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Show us your costumes! 
Halloween-lovers of all ages are invited to share 

their weirdest, wackiest, scariest costumes with The 
Clarkston News. 

If you're planning the mother of all costumes 
this year, please send a photo,to the staffattheNews. 
5 South Main St .• Clarkston, Mt 48362. The very 
best examples will be published. Deadline is Oct 28. 
Please be sure to include your name. address and a 
daytime phone number. Sorry, photos cannot be 
returned, but may be picked up at the office after 

---p~blication. 

0' , Kildee to debate 
, ~ . 

Governor to campaIgn 
here for 0 'Neill 

Congressman Dale Kildee (D., Flint) and his 
challenger, Megan O'Neill (R., Oarkstm) have agreed 
to a debate in north Oakland County. 

The two candidates will meet at Oxford High 
School on Th~y, Oct 27 at 7:30 p.m. The event 
is sponsored by the American Association ofUniver
sity Women, Lake Orion/Oxford branch. 

Two years ago O'Neill and Kildee faced off in 
the then newly reaHgned 9th Congressional District 
The district was reshaped after the 1990 Census and 
now includeS heaVily Democratic Fliht-aild Pontiac 
and just as heavily Republican no~rn Oakland 

~~as a close race in 1992 with Kildee keeping 
his seat. But O'Neill, buoyed by support from conser
vatives in Congress,· announced early on that she 

. would give it another try. 
The two candidates were scheduled to debate 

Oct 18 in Flint The Oxford debate could be the only 

one they'll have in Oakland County. 
The candidates will be questioned by three re

porters: Tom Murphy ,?f the Oakland Press. Darrel 
W.Coleof1beOarkstonNews.andBradKadrichof 
The Oxford Leader. Written questions will also be 
taken from the audience. . 

Oxford High School is located at 1420 Lakeville 
Rd., just east of downtown Oxford. The event is free 
and open to the public. 

In other. campaign news, Governor John Engler 
will come to Clarkston to campaign for O'Neill 

Satu~.Y" "","'." .• 
EilsJeris.expected to campaign on Mam S~t, 

then apPear at,a $25-per-person fund raiser at the 
Clarb.t9llMiUs Mall at 11 :30 a.m. 

AceoRliilg to an O'Neill spokesman. a recent 
poll the campaign commissi~ from Public Opin
ion Strateaies showed O'Neill and Kildee numing 
neck andJ'Deci. If the campaign were held today, the 
poll Sh.owed42 pecentvoting foreachcandidate. with 
16 pe.,-undecided. 

KiJtIee.~a "favorable" rating by 41 percent of 
those pQ11ed; While O'Neill had a 33 percent ..... "' .• -___ 
able rate. 

Is the Sashabaw corridor 
the next downtown? 
Township ponders special planning 

BY DARRELW. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The possibility of a Sashabaw Road lldown_ 
town" district has Independence Township officials 
concerned about the future. 

Township treasurer John Lutz brought the issue 
up to the'township boaM oftnlstees Oct. 4 .• 

liMy concern with the whole area is how this is 
to be developed," said Lutz. "Because we have so 
much growth this corridor (between Maybee and 
Clarkston roads) will explode in ,a short time. We 
need to make sure that whatever is developed there 
will be there for along time. We could be seeing anew 
downtown area." 

Lutz suggested the township plarming Commis
sion look at and study the issue. but several board 
members said just one area of the township shouldn't 
be singled out 

The board and Lutz agreed to have Supervisor 
. Dale Stuart compile a cost study, do some research 
and present it to the board at a later date. 

"I agree we could have some unfavorable devel
opment on that corridor if we don't plan ahead. but 
I've also talked with some developers and builders 

who do have some good ideas on how it could be 
developed~" said trustee Jeffrey McGee. 

Stuart and trustee Daniel Travis, a long-time 
planning commission member, agreed long-tenn 
planning is necessary buthadconcems about cost and 
singling out only one area. 

lilt certainly would be worthwhile but I would be 
very reluctant to see this study in one vacuum. We 
need to take an overall look ... Stuart said. . 

Travis said, ''The pIamdng axnmissitll has piece
mea1ed little things before by whatever planning 
issue has gotten the hot-button of the week. We will 
need money to support this and then the planning 
commission would be happy to do it." . 

While the current township master plan. which 
is a guide to a community's future development, is 
over '10 years old. board members said certain sec
tions have been updated as needed. 

Lutz agreed that the township should first study 
the issue. but warned that development won't slow 
down. It's only a matter of time before "strip devel
opments" pop up along that stretch, according to 
Lutz. "We expect better than 125 new homes to be 
built and a 260-unit apartment complex and it will 
only get more intense." 



An ll-ye8lS-01d~ girl who was rid· 
. ing her bicycle OIl Sasbabaw was struck· by a car 
Oct. 13.when she Uied to cross against the light 
'OJedriverofthecarsaidshedidn'tseethegirlbut 
saw the light tum green in, her direction. The girl 
told police she)lad tried to activate the pedestrian 
crossing signal, but when it didn't work, she 
decided to cross anyway. The girl then left the 
scene. 

Traffic study begins 
on Miller 

The Traffic Improvement Association of 
Oakland County began collecting information on 
traflicvolume andspeed~Mi11erRoad1bursday. 
11A director Bob DeCoite says counters are pre
sendyOll the south side of the first block of Miller, 
westofM-lS.1behosesnmningfromthecounters 
extend across the street and will count the number 
of cars that pass. 

A traffi~ volume count is also being con-
. dueled at the intersections ofbothM-15 and Clark
ston Road and M-15 and Miller. DeCorte says the 
study, which will determine the extent of the traffic 
problem, expects to be completed by the end of this 
week 

Change of heart 
A 27-year-old flint man who said he was an 

escapee from a Genesee County halfway house 
turned himself in at the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Independence substation Saturday. The man said 
he was planning to run away but had a change of 
bean. He was taken into custody. 

, ' Peeper arraigned _ . 
DonaldMcAgy ,of Indepe~~ Thwnship 

was arraigned Monday in S2-2 District court on a 
misdemeanor charge that he peeped into his neigh-
bor's window. ' 

The incidenta1ledge1y occured Sept. 26, when 
police responding to ,a call found a ladder up 
against McAgy's neighbor's house leading to a 
second-floor window. 

McAgy was released on $1,000 personal 
bond and ordered to have no contact with the 
neighbor. A bench Uia1 has been scheduled for 
Nov. 30 at 1 p.m. If convicted, McAgy could 
receive a sentence 9f up to 90 days in jail and a 
$1 ()() fine. . 

She gets her man 
Sometimes it's awfully hard to collect child 

, support, but one local woman didn't sit back and 
wait for the system to work. She saw her husband 
playing baseball at Clintonwood Park Oct 12, 
called sheriff's deputies, then pointed him out to 
them. When the man saw his wife standing nearby 
with a deputy, he came off the field and was 
airested on an outstanding Friend of the Court 
warrant carrying a $1,000 bond 

Leaf pick-up scheduled 
The city of Clarkston will provide a pick-up 

of bagged leaves atcwbsides on the following Sat
wdays: Oct 22 and 29 and Nov. S. Residents must 
pack their leaves in clear plastic bags, which are 
available in the city office at 375 Depot Road 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Bags will be sold in multiples of 10 and ' 
25 with acbarge of $2 for 10 bags and $5 for 25. 

Fine Clocks at Discount Prices! 
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SPECIAL .. ~. Mflll-wam .~ .. 

'. 'T-"""e \s NoW .. ' 'The \1 •• 

• Trade In Clocks . 
• Unclaimed Repairs 

'~~~~~' • Scratch & Ding Items 
~ • Misc. Items 

• Grandfather Clocks 
• Wall & Mantle Clocks 

-Also Introducing-
"TIm.I ... ,De •• rire."Acce.sol7.Jtems 

'IT'S '.ABOUT TIME 
CLOCK SALES -: REPAIR 

Mon. Noon-B. Tues-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-4 
7151 Ortonville At 1-75 Exit 91 

(M-I5) 625· 7180 Closing Crossing 

a- at ~ 4 CLARKSTON eli 
't COUNTRY CORDS ?"s!~1<t~~~ ~ 
• Shop Locally and Support Your Clarkston Community 

SALE STARTS ON SATURDAY J OCTOBER 22ND 1I 
"Your Complete Children's Clothing and Shoe Store" 

,. THRUOUGH SATjJftDJ\Y J OCTOBE~ 29TH. e.. 
• • e 25% OFF ALL Fall and Winter Playwear e 

e (excludes layette, clothing in layaway and rro s purchases) • 
300/0 OFF ALL Snowsuits and W nt II. 

Nylon Outerwear 
200/0 OFF ALL Gloves and Knit H tS(exdludasTurtlafurl • 
'5.00 OFF ALL Winter Snow Boots \l 
200/0 OFF ALL L. A. Gear Light Shoes 
30-50% OFF Select Shoes & Sneakers 

• ~ u~~a~ama~n~m It~ 
~ FREE Halloween Trick or Treat Baas • ~ t., ',;;;;i,R;}e;ai~ste~, r~foOMr;Ca;nFn;REiiiiE;:;$~10~O'~OOiiiH;;0f:iIif7.da~y =~ !1C I Shopping Spree (one entry per customer) 

•• 

I- Hours: '. 
- . Mon.-Thurs. 

" , ' 6678 DixieHWY, .' 10-8 p.m. 
~ . Clarkston Fri to-7 p.m . 

. v..;~ ~~E!I'W a._. 
.~«I"~.,&t. (JU/,w,,fftN¥," 

~.-~--.- " --..-----' --
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DAREfu·nds 

high-school 

intervention 
Stopping trouble before it starts 

. 'BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
CI8r~ston News Editor 

Second in a three-part series. 
It· was a busy morning for Oaklaild County 

Sheriff's Dep. Dave Hernandez. ' 
After starting out monitoring a middle-school 

traffic problem, then taking a formal report from a 
teacher, he moved to the tiny office at Clarkston High 
School he calls home while worldng as the school's 

. police liaison officer. 
Waiting for him was a phone call from an upset 

mother, whose daughter, she said, had been threat

ened by two male students. After promising to look 
into the problem, Hernandez checked the students' 
schedules and called them down, one at a time. 

- He listened to three very different stories and in 

each case, suggested the students not escalate what so 
far had not been a serious incident. Making no 
judgments on who had done what to whom, he asked 
them to look out for each other. "You're not in any 
trouble; we're just trying to intervene," he told one 
student. It was very different than most parent-child 
confrontations one could imagine. He talked to them 
as adults, as if hoping they would see the logic of 

what he was saying. 
They seemed to understand and appreciate that. 

"Yoq hope they listen to you," he Said later, calling 
the case a "classic" problem he sees in his work at 

'Sometimes it works; 
sOlnetimes they get into 

altercations. You can't walk 
the halls with them 24 hours 

a day.' 
Dep. Dave Hernandez 

CHS. 
"These kids don't handle their problems," he 

said "They react with emotion." 
It's his job, through referrals from teachers, 

parents and anyone else, to try to help them see the 
light before they really get into trouble. 

'~Before you know it. you've got two groups of 
people who don't Hke each other." he said "Hope
fully if you catch them in time they know someone is 

watching." 

This semester, Hernandez's wOlk is being funded 
entirely by Oarkston schoQls, unlike in ~ years, 
when it was funded ,through the township wHee· 
millage. For that reason, he is-spending all his time on 
school-related matters this semester. If a police mil
lage request is approved in Novembe~, the second 
semester will be funded by the township. 

ECOND 

Freshman Reggie Wiltse chats with Dep. 
Dave Hernandez In the CHS hallway. "Don't 

'. 

CHS has had a police liaison officer assigned to it 

for the last four years, except for last year, when 

funding was cut. Hernandez also spends time at tJ:1e 

elementary and middle schools teaching a program 

called DARE, Drug Abuse Resistance Education. 

"A lot of these kids have seen me so much at the 
middle school and elementary school, the rapport is 
already there," he said. And indeed during lunch 
hours, when he stands in the cafeteria hallway, stu
dents stop by to chat, as do teachers and administra

tors. 
"We need this guy; the kids need this guy," said 

CHS assistant principal Ron Santavi~ca: CHS has 
only five counselors for ),751 students. 
- "Without the program there was obviously ,a 

void," said CHS principal Brent Cooley. "If we 
needed legal or enforcement assistance. we would 

ca1l911. . 
"We do know he promotes a positive presence of 

law enforcement and he's skilled in that area, as was 
his predecessor. The kids like him a lot and he likes 
kids. He helps define what is inappropriate and what 

is appropriate." 
, Cooley said Hernandez works on "prevention, 

not remediation" because of his quick response time. 

"Kids find~' ry. accessible," Cooley said. 
Coole . ves Hernandez's presence in uni-

form mal be responsible for a decrease in petty 

vandalism and theft at the school. "I think our young 
people respond a lot better with adults around," he 

said. 
Meanwhile, back at his office Friday, Heman

dez notia:d the time-lO:3O-and the uneaten dough

nut sittiqg on his desk. 
"See there, I haven't even had time to eat my 

doughnut and I brought them in!" he chuckled. But 
there was still anOther conflict to resolve, . and while 

waiting for a young lady to arrive, he talked abouthis 
work, }Vhichis dubbed "kiddie cop" by some of his 

colleagues On the departlllent. 
'.'1 like (working) the road too but it'sniee to 

watch kids grow," said the father of two. "By the end 
of the semester their attitude will have changed alittle 
bit. Even at fifth grade you can see it. It has an effect 

! .' •. ~: " ..... '-. 
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you know beepers aren't allowed In ~t"~t1IIJ1" 
he asked kiddingly. 

on them to know you're there." . 
In most cases, that's all he has to do, 

philosophical that some will still get into tmillble. 
"Sometimes it works; sometimes 

altercations," he said. "You can't n ... ..., ..... 

them 24 hours a day." 
Part three in this 

program a the miC.tdlf~c~wll~ 

The on-ag, sewer work on Maybee 
Rd. between Sas baw Dixie has been resched-
uled-sort of. 

Thomas,lu t Road Commission for 

Oakland Coun~ d closure has been scheduled 
for Oct. 20-Nov.. those dates are tenta-
tive because dwater must 
site and it's own how long that 

The se er will be laid 27 feet deep, is 
deeper than e water table , Blust said. The contractor 
must therefi re lower the water table, a process known 
as "dewa ring." 

"Those are tentative dates," he said. "We won't 
really know until just before the closure." 

If the dewatering has not been aCcomplished by 
Oct 20, road closure will be postpOned anotlierweek, 
Blust said. Both dates are subject to approval by the 
Oakland County Board of Commissioners, he added 
However as it gets later in the year, time becomes 
critical. 

"This late in the year we want to be cautious. It 
"Blust said. "We've got a small window of time to 

pave before winter." 
A detour will be posted during the closing which 

will have drivers using WaldonRd as a substitute for 
Maybee. 

Linda Richardson of the Independence Town
ship DPW said it's impossible to forecast whether 
residents on private wells in the area will be affected 
by the dewatering. 

"It depends on how deep they go," she said.
"Very rarely does it happen. 1bere'snowayofsayina 
whose going to be affected, or when they're going to 
be affected." 



IIY ElLij~N6:xtii:Y'·:. 
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Two more cbargeShave made Larry James 
Hatcher's crime Ust even' longer. , . 

Ha~i'. an ~nceTownship .resident, 
was arraigDed in Wate .... oId·s ~l~cU;ourt Sept. 
30 aDd charged with a ~lQDy.pub~c utility fraud. for 
IIsteaUng" energy from De\tOitBdi$on Co. ",support 
a sophisticated hydroponic mm:ij\lana-gro\YiDg op
eratioo be ,ran from a ,rented bouse in Waterford. 

On that same ~y he was arraignedin Independ
ence Township's S2-2District COUrt on a misde
meanorcharge. also public utility fraud. forpilferlng 
electricity from Edison used for his township hoIDe. 

: ", "., ;." ~ i :~:.: : :.~~ ;.;. ~'< ",. ,; ....... ;~ .. :'<:" 

'., Cpt.,p~ pe~cba"np~' 9{.liO~~,~t~ .~~ 
and in, charge ~, night'of the . blaze.' s81d tti$ was 
noticed within: the first fifteen miIiutes fitefighters 
began working. , . 

"Our first: thing to do (in a fire) is we pull the 
meter and eutthe drip loops, the line that comes in 
from the te1ephoOO pole to the house - that cuts the 

~.~ . "We saw that there waswire~gofftheback 
Ceding intO ~ house - (Hatcher), was basically 

the electricity before it was registered on the 
r." be said. 
Row confinned this. saying his investigation 

showed that the electrical meter was bypassed. 
"He ran a second wire to the Edison box, bypass

ing the meter itself." 
Row said if Hatcher is convicted of the felony. 

he· could face '"four years in prison and/or a $2.000 
fine. "The sentence in Independence is a little less-

DetrQit Edison.". said 
HatcherisTel~m a personal bond with pre-

~a1s and exams pending.· . . . 
Row said"justtotamperwith yourEdisonmeter 

to inhibit its fwiction is a four-year felony." But his 
mainconcemwas~possibiJityofe1ectrocution that 
could have 0CCU11ed- to Hatcher or to the firefight
ers .. 

''That was 240 volts ... It is a crime and it is a 
danger for the individ11al and it is a danger to the 
firefighters who are public service people. People 
know it is a crime. but I'm more concemedabout 
people getting killed." he said. 

DeLongchamp agreed. 
"The first thing we grabJ.s the electricity and gas. 

We were lucky we didn'thit any open wires-That's 
the chance we take," he said 

Hatcher was indicted by a federal grand jury on 
Aug. 31 for two counts: manufacturing and distribu
tion of marijuana. His trial date has not been set. 

1be energy theft was discovered by firefighters 
from the Indqlendence Township rue, Department 

. who fought the blaze that did an estimated $40,000 
worth of damage to Hatcher's Harding Street home 
on Aug. 18. Although the Oakland County Sheriff's 
DepartmentFire Investigation Unit has not solved the 

Road projects QI\'d for federal dollars 

case, arson is still suspected. " 
The drug bust at the Waterford residence, where 

the marijuana-growing operation was discovered, 
took place the day before. But Det. Dave Row of the 
rue Investigation Unit, said there were ''indications 
of the remnants of a marijuana-growing operation (in 
Hatcher's Independence Township home) also. 

"Some people say he got it started and moved it 
to Waterford. Others say he had a small one in 
Independence," Row sald . 

Township fire chief Gar Wilson said that after 
his men ''pulledthe (electric) meter, (they) said, 'Hey, 
there's sti11lights on in there." 

, SoIDe roads 0aIkst0n inotorists frequentlyttavel 
received federal fundiDg for improvement last week. 

Among the projects receiving funding under the 
transportation appropriations bill for fiscal year 1995 
are $S million for Walton Blvd. construction from 
Clintonville Rd. to Dixie HWy.; $1 million to pur
chaseBaldwinRd.right-of-way;and$1.4millio~for 

, design and construction of an extension ofTelegrapb 
Rd froIn where it presently ends to Walton Blvd. 

Kent Rubley. director· of engineering for the· 
Road Commission for:Oakland County, said none of 
the projects have specific start dates, nor do they have 
the required 2O-percent local matching fundS. 

on the Walton Blvd project, the PJVPOSa1 is to 
widen the road to five lanes for the entire stretch, all 

of which is in Waterford Township. 
"It would be our intent to get atleast a portion of 

it into this year's budget," Rubley said. Property must 
still be acquired, he added. 

. The Baldwin Rd project would cover parts of 
Auburn Hills, Lake Angelus and Orion Township. 
The federaI money is for right-of-way acquisition 
oJily. 

"We initially asked for money to complete the 
right-of-way and construction of the ~ad," he said. 

The extension of Telegraph to Walton Rd. from 
where it comes to a dead end at Dixie woUld fall partly 
in Waterford and partly in Pontiac. "I don't believe 
that's enough (money) for construction," Rubley 
said . ,. . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

46 W. Shadbolt 
LakeOIion 

Steven Hartz, D.O., Family Medicine 

Richard Ellenbogen, D.O. OB/GYN 
Specializing in Women sCare & Family Medicine 

Marvin Goldberg, D. 0", Diet Specialist 
also on staff: 

- Allergist- General Surgeon -Neurologist - Podi,atrist 

COMPLETE FAMIL Y CARE 
DIAGNOSTICS 
• Complete Lab Studies ' 
• Complete X-Ray Department 
• Circubuion 'teating 
• Cancer Checks 
• Ulcer 'teating 
• Heart 'teats: EKG. 

1\'eadmill .. 24-hr. Monitor 
, .Stresl Be. FitnCSil 'fraining 

• Lung;'IeSting '. . 
• 'S,igmOidriScopy 
• UltrasCluQd" 

TREATMENT Be CARE 
• Complete Back Care 
• Fractures (broken bones) 
~ L:icerations (cuts) 
• Cardiology Care (heart) 
• BUm Care 
• Arthtitis·. 
'4!1\:finor 'S~rgery 

, it i;ung €are~' ".'., 
• O&(eopliliiicI~ M6nipul3tion' ~. 
• Wart· Be.Skin U:liion ~~va' 
• Care for High Blood Pressure 
• Care for Diabetes 
• 5-year Birth Control (Norplant) 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

Call for An AppOintment 693·6221 

COUNTRY IN THE INN 

EARLY AMERICANA·FOLK ART SHOW 
Fine Craftsmen and Artisans from the MidweJ\l 

October 21 &: 22, 1994 
Friday: 4 p.m. - 9 p.m. -Saturday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
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People for Police wants to keep streets safe 
, 

' 

BY ANNETrE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston· NeWs Editor 

.. 
August primary, when voters approved a millage 
renewal but vetoed the increase. Since~, one road 
patrolofticer has been cut, and a second officer~ who 
teaches the DARE drug program in the Clatkston 

Serious crime isn't rampant in Independence schools, has been remcwed from road patrol. His 

Township, aIKtDr. James O'Neill would ~ to keep position is currently ··being funded by the school 

it that way. district so he is used exclusively-in the schools. 

That's why O'Neill vo1un~ to serve as However the school funding is onIy for the first 

chainnanofPeopleforPolice,agroupformedtopass semester. The position is expected to be cut if the 

. a .4468 mUltax increase fot police services whic~ millage is not approved. . 

will be on the November 8 ballot .' "I think it's extremely imponant," O'Neill said 

"It's very hazardous to be a police officer in of the DARE program. "A lot of information comes 

Michigan," O'Neill said. ''Police wolk today is very up to us in terms of what's happening with gangs, 

technical. it's very legally risky ••. A lot of things are drugs and violence. And a lot offeedback goes back 

involved in being a police officer." to the kids that we know what's going on." 

O'Neill remembers the days when Independ- For O'Neill, cutbacks in deputy positions raise 

ence Township had its own police department, and he the specter of inadequate coverage. He sees that as a 

doesn't want to go back. He's happy with the level of danger both for residents and deputies. 

professionalism in the Oakland County Sheriff's "That's the real issue," he said. "We want safety 

Department, which has a contract with Independence for our citizens but we also want. safety for our 

Township to provide police services. officers .•. For any crisis in, the community, it's 

"They're professionals; they know what they're police and fire we're going to deal with the most." 

about," he said "I have a fear people don'tappreciate _ Deputies are usually the first to respond to auto 

how well we're being taken care of by tbe police. I accidents and medical emergencies, as well as crimes 

worry some day people will want to return to a local and domestic altercations. Even when others take 

poli<;e department" . over, such as the fire department or ambulance serv-

Independence Township has several 'unique ices, deputies must still complete papelWork on the 

factors. O'Neill said. that benefit from the OCSD. event . 

One is Pine Knob Music Theatre, the other is a major "I don't know how they get so many things 

freeway, 1-75, running through the community. While done," O'Neill said "We're' a lot more people out 

O''Neill feels they are assets, both must be patrolled. here now. A lot more things are happening." 

''The sherifrs department is the best patrol in the O'Neill said he's confident the increase being 

whole ~or~d ~d ~ey give us the best buy for the /l'eqUested will be enough for the foreseeable future, 

money, 0 Neill s81d due to the township's Continued growth. The 1994 

The millage increase is being requested to main- police budget was set at $1,433,312, of which 

tain the level of se~ce that was in place before the $1,327,492 was budgeted for fees to Oakland County. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

The increase will cost the owner of a home with a' 
market value of $100,000 about $22 per year. FOr a 
home valued at $200,000, it's about $45 per year . 

. "I want to see ~ not. cut back on police services. 
butincrease them," be said. "I don't tbink we're going 

to need a lot inore money." 
People for Police held its first meetingrecendy 

with about 18 poop1e aurnding, said Lt. Doug Hummel, 

OCSD Independence substation.commander, who is 
working with the gmup off-duty •. Theirnextmeeung 
is scheduled for tonight (Wednesday) at 7 p.m. at ~e 

township hall. . 
People for Police is also planning a picnic for 

Sunday, Oct 23 to raise money to buy signs and mers 
supporting the millage. The picnic will be held at 
Independence Oaks County PaIt from noon to 3 p.m. 
Admission is $10 per person or $20 per family and 

includes hotdogs, cider and doughnuts. The Oakland 
County Sheriff's Marine Division will be on hand 
'with a display, as will the DARE program. 

Looking to the future, O'Neill would like to see 
police and fire millages combined under one emer
gency safety authority with its own boanl, as is 
allowed by recent state law. Meanwhile, coverage 
must be gotten back to where it was, be said. 

"There really are serious criminal violations that 
occur. You want to make sure we have a presence .. 

"Certain arraignment and punishment prev~ts 
crime. That's the message w.e wapt to put out there." 

Write a letter to the editor 
5 South Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi. 48346 

Dr. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

OPEN MON . .sAT. 9:30a.m.-Sp.m.: SUN. NOON-Sp.m. 

925 Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville (810) 627-6671 

. 500 feet from Sashabaw Rd. Corner of Seymour & Sashabaw 

- .-.... 

~~~~~ 
.,,1 . 0 I 0 Promotions 

HALLOWffNCRAFT SHOW 
200 exhibitors* 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
(off Waldon Rd. Just S. of M·15 N. of SashabawJ . 

_ Oct. 22nd 10 a.m.-4 p.m.' 
_ 1000's 6fJurled handcrafted Items 

{n $2 admission (Brlna canned aoodS 'for charlt~ • 
~ Under I Z J/ears old FREE receIve 1/2 off adJDlsslonJ 
.tL Drawlna fo..:alft certificates throuahoutthe day 

71 . COl11e. ioin tbeFun! 

~
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs . 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site . 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations.· 

vening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A . tradition in . 
625-5885 

qttality family health care. 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

••••• ,1,' ?~~~ 
SEE YOU IN 'HE 

"PUMPKIN' PATCH" 
. . 

PICK YOUR OWN PUMPKINSf 

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS & MORE INFt(}RPti~A 

627 ·3329 1 1ka:tBr
e.of of~1~IW~ ~Rd.) 

2950 SEYMOUI II ID., OITONVIW . • SIanI HoIn Del)' M 
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In Focus' 
-. ¥~(,. ,,'" . by Annette Kingsbury 

.. :\ I .. 
\' 

~,~,;, 

, Oh, those numbers! 

Voters can 1)e excused, comingupto an election, 
if they don't remember all the names and numbers 
they're being asked to decide upon. But reporters .. 
. well, that's a different story. 

, It's Come to my attention that here at The Oark
stonNews we've been having some difficulty getting 
ournumbers straight on the upcoming police millage 
for Independence Township; I"m not quite sure how 
tbings got.so tangled up, but thought it might be a 
good idea to setthe record straight 

in August, voters said yes to a renewal of 
theiirtiirrent taxation level, bUt said no to an increase 

---........-.. .4468 mill, even though it would have cost the 
owner of a $100,000 house only $22 per year extra. 
So faced with cutting services, the township is asking 
for the same increase again on the November ballot 

PoUce~ces do not come cheap. The town
ship already budgets $1.433 millionin local taxes for 
patrols. And as supervisor Dale Stuart points out, that 
doesn't include the millions in county taxes all resi
dents pay, which go for jail and court services, the 
arson squad, marine divisio~etc., etc. 

Soit's a big chunk of what we all spend, whether 
you contract with ~ sheriff's department, as the 
township does, or have your own local police force, 
as the city of Oarkston does. 

~~-~~ 

Missing Ivan 
Dear Editor: 

This week the people of Clarkston mourn the 
loss of one of their dearest ciU7.ens. Ivan Rouse. 

His intelligence, generosity and wit touched 
more lives than he could ever realize. Everyone has 
an amusing or moving story to tell about this 
complex and marvelous man.. ' 

Thank you,lvan, for giving us the gift of music. 
You will be greatly missed, btlt always remembered, 
as the music is passed on generation after generation. 

With love and gratitude, 
Denise McIntyre 

(and many other music lovers) 

COW' Pie thanks 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
everyone who helped make the Clarkston Middle 
School's Cow Pie Carnival a complete success. A 
special thanks goes to the Clarkston businesses who 
supported us thtough the donab"on of prizes and to 
the Independence' Township Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

A 'very special thanks goes to Maureen and 
Terry Losh for the use of their cows. 

Thank you to all who wolked to put this 
together and to' all who .worked during the event --' 
you know who you are! A final thanks goes to Core
na Bell. whose help was immeasurable. 

Sincerely, 
. Pam Ruggirello 

Clarkston Middle School' PTA 

Where's . the logic? 
Dear Editor: 

Ms. Kingsbury questions the "logic" of state ~ 
legislators who ban children's use of guns in s~Ol1Is 
but who won 'toutlaw guns or ammunition fGfadults. 

The logiC is clear: Adults are allowed to partici
pate in cettain activities that are proscribed for child
ren (e.g., voting. driving, drinking, responsible use 
of fireanns. etc.). No logic or consistency problems 
here. . . 

The real issue is that Kingsbury would like to 
limit the use, availability, etc., of firearms. Fine. 
Since more deaths are caused by alcoholor cars than 
firearms, I'd like to limittlicir use and availability . 
While I'm at it, I'd lUceto limit Annette's freedom of 
speech. No logiC or consistency problems here, 
either: Sound like a good deal to you, Annette? 

Wouldn't America be a worse place if we 
followed this kind of "logiC?" 

R.E. DeLorme 
Ind~pendence Township 

Ivan's family says 
thanks 

We woulcUike to thank everyone for their pray
ers,. cards and all the thoughtfulness shown for our 
dear brother Ivan. ' ' 

Special thanks to Father Charles Lynch and 
FatherRichanls. Also would like to thank everyone 
at Canterbury· by the Lake for.the great care Ivan 
received while there. . 

Family of Ivan Rouse 

Jim's Jotting's 
Most ofus Win never need to use these services, 

and there '.s the rub.' if the only time you ever make 
conversation with a cop is when you're being pulled 
over for a ticket, you may wishthere were fewer of 
them. But if your home"or car is broken into, you 
might wish someone had been patrolling your neigh
bodlood.. 

Gleaned thoughts 
By Jim Sherman 

It's ironic to pay for a service you never plan to 
use, blitthat's life in 20th century America. You have 
to have car insurance, though you hope neverto have 
a crash. and health msurance, though you hope never' 
to end up in the hospital. The alternative is too grim 
for most of us to consider, so we pay. 

Butthere'sone thing that sets tbis police millage 
apart, and that is the DARE program. If you don't 
have ldds in school, you may never experience this 
prograln either. But it may pay offfor you in the long 
run ifit keeps ldds from dlUgs and, ultimately, from 
crime. ' 

Getting more money from long-suffering tax
payers is tougb.It's bald to pull the yes lever on the ' 
machine when you know that everyone else is going 
to be asking for more too-the county, the school 
district, etc. 

But in this election, you might want to consider 
the DARE program before voting. After watching it 
up close, I"m really impressed I wish all schools had k . . . . 

Yes, it should be a jojnt venture between ·the 
schbol di$trict and the conimunities it benefits, and 
yes, the township shOuld nOt have spent itself into a 

",deficit in the police budget. But the bottom line is for 
it to continue in Oarkston, taxpayers must ante up. 

In this case, it just might be worth it \ 
., ... or"' ..... 'W ....... _ .. _ .. _ ... ~._ ................. ~ •• ~ ................. ~ ........ ____ .. ___ ... ,. 

The Detroit. Pistons have signed basketball 
player Grant Hill to play 'small forward' position. 
Hill is six feet, eight inches tall. My question is: 
When he grows two more inches will he be a 'large 
forward?' 

The new movie "Pulp Fiction" was reviewed 
and rated in a recent Detroit Free Press article. They 
rated it 'outstanding.' That's the Freep's highest 

. rating (or movies. We now know what it takes to get 
this recommendation. It's an 'R' rated movie with 
"incessant foul language, very graphic violence, 
sexual assault, dlUg use." 

Has there ever been amore g1orious~y beautiful 
fall than this one of '941 The leaves are colorful with
out the SUD, and are even more outstanding in fu1i 
sunlight. This year the gol~s seem more golden, the 
yellow.s brighter and the reds redder. And, though the 
reds in the maples are tenific, I particularly like the 
sumac. 

I wish they'd outlaw the hot-dog, show-off,' 
macho~tics disp~ayed'by soine·prof~s~i()nal foot
ball playerS after they score atoucMown,. .The 'R' 
rated movements cenainly :should be stripped. I 
swear I've seen some' end zone celebration exhibi
tions that viol~ all decency laws ... by a member of 
a team that's losing 40 to the just-scored 6. What's to 
celeb~~?Those whp,~~ ~~mp~ball ~~~~ . ~ ~ . . ",,' -

it to the referee, like Barry Sanders, gain all my 
respect • • • yours too, I beL 

I read where someone wants to' have Elvis 
Presley nOminated for sainthood by the Vatican. 
Others insist he 's alive and others believe doctors are 
lying about the cause of his 'death. To all these Elvis 
hangers-on I say, 'Get a life!' 

My friend Kevin Foley thinks he's a fanner just 
because he sowed some oats'. 

lcould have gone a lifetime without seeing June 
Allyson plugging Depends on television. I don't 
need to know things like that. 

, Why don't the makers of shamPOO make televi
sion commercials showing long"haired men swirling 
their tresses? Doesn't men's hair bounce? 

I've never understood why cowboy-types think 
it's OK to wear their hats in restaurants, elevators . 
~d m\lybe to bed. And,l certainly don't understand 
why people think they can do these things while 
wearing baseball caps ; •• frontwards or backwards. 
. Bill Patterson. says, "It hardly. seems possible 

. that most of 1994 is go~e atreildy.1f you haven't 
broken yourNew Year's resolutions, you're wolking 
too hard.", 

Then there's the story of the bachelor who quit 
dating a girl because her voice had a ring in it. 

J. ,: , ,,\ .: ~.. ~ t "t .~ ~i : ( \.. 1 tl f : '. t. j, t. '1.1 ( 



1.· S YEAR. S. AGO (1979) , ~ AnnuarmeetingonOct. 22 at the Elks 

. . .. . ,. . ,POntiac. Big Brothers proVides help to boys 

M~~ty~~1b~ote . from fatherIess.famllies. The public is invited. 

em",. ____ y ag~ ~ proposed 22-story Pine Knob '- , Cl3lbton'~ cross-country· team l'eadies for re-

hotel in a special eleCtion on Oct. 16. About 4,480 gionalS after goJng undefeated sofar,this season. The 

residents cast votes; 71 pereent vote "no" and 29 

percent vote ·'yes." Pine Knob's.attomey Anthony regional meets will be held at Oakland University on 

Locricchio du~ the election iesults a ·"panic vote. II Oct. 25. 

He says Pine Knob will take its battle to the court- 50 YEARS AGO (1~44) 

room~ where he ~redicts victory. 

A landslide for anti-gravel millage occurs when 

a majority of votes gives Independence Township the 

go-ahead to pUrchase 80 acres of a proposed 487-acre 

gravel mining operation. A 75-percentmajority in 

Oct 16's special election approve higher taxes of .3 

mill for a five-year period for the township to pur

chase the land. 

A Daughters of the American Revolution GoOd 
Otizen's Award is given to ClaJkston IHgh School 

senior Leslie Wirpsa forber outstanding contribu

tions as a young person of the community. Leslie, 17, 

is a National HonorSocietymember, a CHSmadrigal 

singer, has been a summer counselor for SCAMP and 

works at Bob's Hardware where she does·'jUst about 

everything except lift the 9O-1b.cementbags." In 

January a state DNR winner will be selected from 

questionnaires completed by local winners. 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 
A mythological theme is incorporated into the 

CHS semi-formal Homecoming Dance Oct 25. Due 

to the fact that the students are notattendingschoolbe

cause of theteachers'strike, ammgementshave been 

made forthein to buy ticketsat Richardson's Dairy 

Bar or from CHS student government members. 

Don Anthony of Clarkston will be honored for 

five years of service to Big Brothers of Oakland 

Don't Rush Me 

Lt. MaryOassicle, the first C1arlcston girl to enter 

the services, returns to Clarlcston on a 16-day fur

lough. Miss Oassick, a nurse, has spent one year in 

Iceland and the rest of the time in the European theatre 

of operations. She has been'outofthe country forover 

26 months. 
Clarkston prepares for a big Halloween with 

plans being made for cider and doughnuts, movies, a 

parade, a bonfire and a dance. 
Walt Disney's ··Snow White and the Seven 

Dwarves" is at the Drayton Theatre and the Holly 

features "The Heavenly Body" with Hedy Lamarr 

and William PowelL 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 
The Clarkston Independents football team suf

fers its first defeat in Pontiac against the Pontiac 

Merchants Sunday. Although a very fine gaine is 

played in the first half, several Clarlcston players have 

to be taken out during the second half becauSe of 

injuries. The final score: Pontiac, 28; Clarlcston, O. 

A dance is held Saturday , Oct. 20 at the Williams 

Lake Country Club with music provided by the 

Michigan Ramblers. 

Specials at the RudolfSchwar.ze matket include 

hamburger, 12 cen~a pound; Campbell's Porle and 

Beans. five cents a can; andP & 0 Soap, four bars for 

17 cents with a ,free circus book. 

By Don Rush Dire thoughts 

Another loss. 
Only afew short days ago the Meofa youngman 

was taken from this Earth. Not far away in the city .. 

. but very near, within our reach. 

It has happened before. And like before I again 

lie awake in bed, restless, sad, angry, not knowing 

what to do. So I tum to something I can find comfort 

in. I find a pad of paper and pencil andwrite,huniedly, 

not wanting to lose a thought. 
By the light of day I can orJy sh9lce my head and 

walkaway. 
Another loss of life. 
It happens everyday, everyhour,every--butnot 

so close. 
Sometimes I want to raise my clenched fists into 

the night and scream, "Why the pain1 Why the pain? " 

In God's good name I findmyselfcursing.lnside, 

not wantirig to hear my words myself. I won't speak 

them. 
What kind of damaged. mind inflicts so much 

pain and tormentto another living being? Wbat kind of 

desire or wantOIllust drives such a sick mind? 

How does such a mind come to ,exist? Some

where along the line of life what ~ to create 

sucbuncarjng, ",brutal bejI)gS? What went wront1 
, ,Son)e win try to findex.w,ses.'Iberecan be no 

eXC1i$eS. ~ereJsri~~1Pl4 th~reis~g.111ebUlJlan 

JJlindknowsitbe:dllterence. It'S:liottbe'~, it'soot 

'the drUgs~Sonietbing~Se~~ucb (fee~r~g1~ch darlcer 

directs one to tum.~ ,back m conscienCe. ' 

I lie awake pleadiDgfor answers to questions that 

keep pounding. hammering at me. 
I see the light of youth snuffed out. carelessly 

discaroecUike a used match. 
And my insides boiL 

Young lives are cut short aU too often in our 

society and each time I hear of it I shake my head and 

say nothing. I do nothing. 
Everything seems pale, I see nothing inside. 

Am I empty11 feel numb for aloss of life thatl didn't 

even know. 
I ask myself, why'} What right do I have to feel 

the sense ofloss, the pain over this act of brutality? It 

is Ddt mine to feeL What of tile family? 

What of their lives? Now, how will they live? 

Will peace of mind come to them as I know it surely 

will to me? I pray it will. 
But. all I can sense is pai!l iUld anger. There 

will be too much self doubt. secmd guessing. H only, 

if only ... 
I want to reach out and offer comfort to the 

family. There should be no guilt. 
And the losses continue to mount. 
Can any sense be made of this senseless act of 

pure brutality? I'm restless. Pm angry. I'm sad and 

empty. 
Am I being selfish for le~ myself. feel this 

way'}1be questioJis keep pounding..1 force myself to 

bear them. But can I find the answers? Should I try to 

find the answers? 
Why the pain? 
Why~pain? 

• Pontiac High School 1940 January-June

summer classes will hold a 55-year reunion on Sept 

22-23 at the Kingsley ~ All class members are wel

come. Ca1l682-3719 for more infonnation. 

.. By Jim Fitzgerald 

Bowls may be 
tricky, bags 
are dangerous 

I was invited to join a mixed-gender group for sexy 

bowling. ' 
No kidding. Our mission was to sculpt bowls out of 

wet clay for a good cause. I'd seen acror Patrick Swayze 

do it. with the close, personal help of beautiful Demi 

Moore, iR the movie "Ghost," so I had high spectating 

eXpecl8tions. Demi gave Patrick good cause to wonder 

where her inhibitions went. not to mention her shirt. 

My wife accompanied me, of course. I was acutely 

aware thatl would need her help, because it had been a bad 

"week-I'd been left holding the bag twice.litera1ly, and I 

didn't want it to happen again if the stupid clay came in 

bags. . • 
My continuing problem is that, as good as I am at 

spectating, I'm equally bad at participating, especially if 

any son of manual dexterity is required. There was no way 

I could sculpt a bowl without the heJp of my wife, whoml 

married because I knew there was no way I, could go 

through nre opening frozen TV dinner packages without 

her help. 
That week's fllSl embarrassing bag w~ the small, 

plastic type that modem babies now suck milk out of, 

rather than from the gJ8ss boWes that were good enough 

(ormy ancestors and me and my children. There has been 

no change in the'nipple, pl9bably because,of powerful 

WashingtOn lobbyists representing the bra indusery. 

I was al()l1e wilh 3-year-old Adam in his ~e. and 

he ordered "a boUle of apple juice with wann water in it 

right now and that's it" Some kids have to be taught to say 

"please." I'm trying 10 _h my grandson not to take me 

hostage. ' , 

, Wasting the kirchen, Adam produced the bag and its 

bottOmless conrainer.1 managed to put the juice and water 

in the bag. but then couldn't figure out how to get the bag 

in the container without spilling apple juice and warm 

water all over my pants, which is what happened. 

Unfortunately, Adam's regular bal>y-siuer arrived in 

time to fall on the floor laugbing while explaining you're 

supposed 10 attach the bag to the container before pouring 

the liquid in the bag. She then got up and IOId the wbole 

town. especially my relatives, bow dumb I am. 

'Ibe second embarrassing bag happened on the day J 

do my chore. which is emptying wastebaskets into a big 

plastic bag and taking it out to the curb. Except. try and cry 

as I might, in 10 minu~ I couldn't open the-new brand of 

plastic bag that my mismlblewife bo~~L '.. 

, So another grandchild. 8-year-old Tnclll.opened 1tm 

one second. And then she took several bows. heralding her 

superiority all around the neighborhood. ' 

That's it. I don't want 10 ralk about it anymore. 

Except to say: 
Butsenously. folks, n9t including the ~wl I even~

aUy screwed up despite my wife's help, there IS a splendid 

national exhibition of beautiful and unusual bowls and 

other ootterv in the Swords inlO Plowshares Peace ~ 

and Art Gallery at 33- E. Adams in downtown Detroit 

through Oct. 27. 
It is part of the nationwide "empty Bowls" effort, 

founded by area residents Lisa Blackburn and John 

Hartom, to fight hunger in Detroit and all around the coun

ery. The gallery is open from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays, and visilOJ'S are ~~lcome to 

make their own bowls. To 8lT8nge group, VISIts, phone 

1-313-965-5422 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays. 

Denii Moore wasn't there the night I made my bowl, 

and neither were Jim and Emily Bristah, the couple who 

. tun the peace gallery. Moore probably was still c1aying 

around with Patrick Swayze, and the Bristahs gav~ ~e 

excuse about Jim having surgery. The cruth IS 1 ve 

perfonned for them before, and they're so nice ~ 

"couldn't bear seeing·me make a fool of myself agam. 

Onward and Upward? It's not in the bag~ , 

"Got a message for FITZ? 

Phone 1-313-222-8755 
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E i-I i n e rs by Eileen Oxley 

I miss him too 

When I first met Ivan Rouse it must have been 
about 14 years ago because my daugbterTaril. who is 

now 16. was .in a stroller on that bot summer day. 
A youngmotber. who had not been to school for 

several years (I had gotten married at the end of my 
sophomore year at MSU). I needed something to 
make me feel importanL . 

Not that being. a mother didn't do that to some 
extenL But I had decided I needed some kind of career 
to make me feel as though lwas contributing to the 
family's income as well as to my own self-worth. 

Because I had studied piano for thirteen years, 
from age six to nineteen, I got an idea that I might be 

able to use all that knowledge by giving private 
lessons. That way I could stay at home with Tara (I 

. didn't have a car at the time), earn some money and 

feel more self-fulfilled. 
I had gone home to Holland and talked to myoid 

piano teacher who taught at Hope College. He gave 
me advice on method books and juvenile repertoire. 

But I needed something e1se - passion. 
I found that in Ivan. 
While looking through the phone book one day 

in the yellow pages,lsaw Oarkston Conservatory 
listed under"music instruction." 

Oarltston Conservatory? I liked the name: It 
sounded, well, professional. After all, my dad had 

gotten his master's at the American Conservatory of 
Music in Chicago. One plus. 

Then there was Mr. Rouse's first name -Ivan. 
That sounded Russian and I had always loved Rus-

. sian composers like Tchaikovsky, Stravin$k.}r, Prokof.; 
iev and my favortie, Kabelevsky. Dmitri K3belevsky 
wrote many of the rebellious, haunting and dis,SOIlant 
pieces I fell in love with as a teen after being bOred 
with the simple melodies of the classical masters. 
Two pluses. . 

When I finally found the' conservatory I was 
surprised. It dido't look at all like I bad envisioned. 
Instead of a tall austere studio, here-was a channing, 
ivy-ridden cottage. . Jj. 

Three pluses. Here was a mmwho was,obvi
ously down-to-earth, not burdened by materialism. 

And that's what I found too, in Mr. Rouse. He 
came and sat down next to me, spending a couple of 
hours, not only expounding on the joys of piano 
teaching, but peppering the conversation with his 
wise "Ivanisms" (though, at the time, I didn't know 
that's what you folks called them). 

I was also a little scared of him. I didn't know 
why then, but know I do. He was one of those people 
who wasn't afraid to be himself and thus, he made a 
denL He was eccentric, yes, but an impassioned man 
who seemed to eatlife. 

In the background while he was looking into my 
eyes (a little too close for comfort, I thought at the 
time), I noticed a portrait ofbim hanging on a wall. It 
reminded me of Vincent Van Gogh. , 

It's funny that I have always remembered us 
sitting on that old couch and having that conversa
tion. Some people you never forget, I guess. 

The other day I walked down the street and 
stopped in frontoftbe conservatory. It was a few days 
after he died. I peeked through the window and I 
swear I saw tbatsame old couch we had satupon years 
ago. Then I went down to the back yard. 

A few months before his death, I saw an article 
about him and his conservatory in a local magazine, 
written by a colleague of mine. 

I was glad to see iL "Dear Ivan," I thought. The 
writer had mentioned a sign to his garden that warned 
visitors to "Keep to the defined path. It , 

I guess Ivan did that in some ways because he 
was obviously disciplined. But inother ways I'm sure 

hedidn'L 
I think he strayed off that defined path occasion

ally, picking flowers orplaying symphonies-doing 
all those things adventurous; creative and passionate 
people do. And because he did, as you folks have well 
said, he made all our lives a little richer. 

I'm glad I got a chance to cross Mr. Rouse's path 
- defined or not. . 

'. He made a dent in my life. Because he did I'll 

never forget him. 

High school tours announced 
The newly remodeled Clarkston High School 

will open its doors to the public this fall to sbow what 
1992 bond. money was spent on. 

The tours will depart from the school's front 
doors at 10 a.m. Thursday mornings through Decem
ber 8 (excluding Thanksgiving). No advance reserva
tions are required. ' 

A tour guide will meet visitors and escort them 
through the newly completed media center, reno
vated science classrooms and labs, computer labs, 
new classrooms and major office renovations which 
have provided a career counseling center, according 
to Barbara Johns. the schools' communications coor
dinator. 

"Along with the renovations, guests will have a 
first-hand chance to see how the building is handling 
a student population of over 1,700," Johns said. 
"Included on the tour will be stops at the auditorium, 

. the cafeteria, gymnasium, and a brief look at the 
gJQunds" weather pennitting." . 

.The OarkstoIiboard of education is planning to 
ask for a bond issue in the spring to finance anew high 
school, based on continued emollment growth in the 
district. If it is approved, the current high school 
would become a middlescbo01, and'Clarlcston Middle 
School would be used for bther purposes. 

No finn date or ballot wording has yet been 
announced for the election. 

Community groups who would like to schedule 
tours on different days or times should call Johns at 
625-4402. 

, . 

for Hea1tbPIUs. 
. $''1' . ~ 

CHS sfudEint life· 
. By Dan Downey 

Happy Halloween! 
Halloween has always been my favoriteholiday. 

Wbenelse can you dress uplike a ballerina and inhale 
peanut bu~r cups like there's no tomorrow? 

Halloween doesn't require very much effort and 
it is a great way to get in spirit for the following 
holidays. It's too bad that so many people treat 
Halloween as a second-rate holiday and let it pass 

without a thoughL . 
There isn't very much to do on Hallow.een for 

teenagers. We're too old to go trick-or-treating (or so 
we've been told), and most of us don 't like sitting on 
our f'roitt porch for two hours giving out candy. The 
Haunted Forest is fun, but only the first seven or eight 

times. 
Most people think Halloween would be a lot 

more enjoyable if there weren't so many rules on 
what they could do. Thosepeople just have to remem
ber that Halloween doesn't have any rules. 

1bis'year everyone should get into the H~ow
een spirit. Just 'do something that you wouldn't 
usually do. Invite some fri.endsoverand rentsomeold 
horror movies. Give your whole bowl of candy to the 
lucky kid that comes to your door firsL Take a day off 
and go to the apple orchard or pumpkin patch. Wear 
whatever you want to school and ignore the ~~ 
people who think you \Ulve to follow thea SOCIal 

rules .. 
But who says you can be weird on October 31, 

but you have to gob3cktonormalinNovember?Wbo 
says you can't make student council sorry for having 
a country-western day by dressing up like Howdy
Doody every day for a month? Who says you have to 
wear clothes that match every day, even if you're 
running late? Who says you can't be your own person 
and live any way you want to? 

Halloween is all about being difIerenL Try it; it 
could be fun. l 

Pine Knob ~njoys 

a record year 
If the eating and drinking 'are any indication, 

Pine Knob enjoyed a record summer this year. 
The folks at Volume Services, official conces

sionaire . for the P~ace and Pine Knob, say they 
enjoyed their most successful summer ever, with 
increases of 3£>.;40 percent this year. Eight of their top 
10 concerts ever occurred this year. ~d the record 
was broken andre-broken six times justthis summer, 
thanks to Lollapalooza and Jimmy Buffett. 

"We would like to take all the credit for what 
happened this summer but the bottom line is we've 
had a great summer weather-wise and we've had a 
good SChedule," said Sean Henry, general manager of 
Volume Services. 

Henry said the increase in sales went against 
industry standards. . . . 



Sentor citizens wh() a1ehOlcJers of a~ 
. schools Ool<\CaqIs ate invited totJte new elementcll'y 

. school. ~pringfie1d Plains,forcoff~. doughnUts and 
a building touraf9 a.m. on Tuesday. Oct.'2S. ' 

The tour will begin at the front doors. ReselVa
tions should be-made by cOntacting ~munications 
coordinator Barbara JohnS at 625-4402. 

On Monday. Nov. 14. Gold Card members are 
invited to Oarkston High School for a special dress 
rehearsal of the fall student play. "The Outsiders." 

The event begins at 3:45 with tea and cookies; 
followed by the performance at 4 p.m. in the audito-

Residents of the Oarkston school district who 
are 62 and older may register for a Gold Card at any 
school building. Proof of residency is required. Benetit$ 
include free admission to all home sporting events 
(exCluding playoffs), discounts (Jl sane classes duoogh 
Community Education, free dessert on your birthday 
at the Oakland Technical Center's Northwest Inn 

and other special events. 

If You Are Looking For 
UALITY APP ANCES af. the BEST PRICES 

. (lI CHECK US OUT!! . . 
• MAYTAG • AMANA • JENN .. AIR • ZENITH • MAGIC-CHEF 

• FRIGIDAIRE • SUB ZERO • AND MOREl 

f!f FREE DELIVERY r:t OUR OWN SERVICE DEPT. 1!f KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES HELP' 
Io-o----"''''!!:��EO 

PRE-SEASON SAVINGS 

~liJj--~" WOOD~~RNERS *t.~~ 
rtn"'rL .... ~'" INTO A FURNACE . 

w 
1MJESTIC. 

LOGS • 

18" set complete with logs, 
burner, embers. 

~~~ 129 

EPA 
CEFmFIED 

HARGROVE 
GAS LOG Vent-Free Gas Logs 

WL.Y Veal-Free? Sale 

:~e:~ $299 
• No vS!11in9 required . 
• lleautifuI. iealiStic 

llames . 
• Easy to use 

• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity 

• Regular & Perm, Press. Cycles 
• Automatic Dryness Control 

• End-ol-Cycle Signal 
• Free S'Year Drum Warranty" 

Consumer #111' 
Rated I. 

Consumer # .... 

Rated :.I. 

• Pots & li'ans. Normal. China Cycles 

• ninse and Hold 
• 1 emperature Controlled Water Heating 

• Dependably Quiet Sound Package 

• rrlle 5 Yr. PumpIMOlor Warranty" 

Consumer 111* 
Rated II.I. 

Gibson 
FIREPLACES 
WOOD-GAS 

·HIGH EFFICIENCY 
·CLASSIC ,STYLES 

ICE AND WATER 

·UNITS TO FIT ANY ,BUDGET 
Bring your house pl8ns . 
so we can better selY~ yout 

• PIIIIIIId 
CnIIIIecII 
Culled let 
'NWlllr 

~. 
D.n~ 
• 22.1 cu. Ft. 
8t ..... · 

• 
.' • Exclusive 10 yr. UmitSd 

Golden Warranty 
• 3 yr. food loss 

B~ u .... , prolection plan 

Beauty and Convenlenc~ 
_"FACJURER • Convenient lilt-out mr"_,A 

$100 REBATE G~~M3A 

SALES-SERVICE' 
f»ARTS 

MON.-FRio 9-6 . 
SAT. 9-5 

62.5-2417 

01 tgll, 
. Shice 1948 .. 

~:::c::e FREE REMOVAL OF 
YOUR 

TELEVISIONS .. APPLIANCES .. WOODSTOVES 
OLD APPLlA~eE .. 

_CREDIT AVAIL~Q~t::.:, 4 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 



Borton-Renu ~~=~ 
I"''''anoe Agency, Inc. Grand Blanc 
1839 Ortonville Rd., Ortonville 

1m 
TOP & BOTTOM. SALE 

Suva top and bottom (in a size range) 
get the lesser item 

1/2 OFF 
thru October 31 

,-

V~!h'Ufq~ 
.=:z 
il\81 

FAMILY CLOTmNG Sal9-5~::.9-lun 12~ 
18 South St •• DcnnitOWD OrtoDYIIle 627-8960. 

DESIGNSMITH'S ... 
Has lots of Wonderful Things 
-Right Here in Ol'-tonville!!! 

WE'RE MAKING ROOM· FOR CHRISTMAS SALE 
We r:teed to make room for our holiday line 

200 '-: OFF Many Silk Arranagements 
10 & Gift Items 

The Early Bird gets t.he Best Selection. 
Ribbon- Victorian Gift Wrap/Cards have arrived 

Place Your Orders Soon For 
C~stom Arrangements, Wrf/aths, Garland, Trees. COME SEE 

'391 Mill St. (at South St.)' 627.'3760 
Downtown Ortonville 

COMINGOCTOPER25,' 
SNOW WHITE' 

~ , 

and the 
SEVEN DWARFS 

Ellter to Will 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 

1 st Prize Movie 
NEW HOURS: I 

Mon.-Sat, 11 am _ 10pm 2nd Prize Hard Cover Storybook 
Sunday 11 am - 8pm 3rd Prize Puzzle 

Locally Owned and Operated 4.7th Prize Coloring'Books 
1780 S.6~t.:2~~tonvllle Drawing October 28 

DROP BOX FOR AFTER HOURS • NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 

Grange Hall 

N 
A 

Wolfe . 

Oakwood Rd. 

'II . II 
III .11111111 

Mill St. 

a 
11 

a 

• 
Granger 

GlaSs 

II .--~ * NORTHWEST II 
I,IIU ' HEATING Be COOLING,' INC. 

627.4~41 
425 Mill Street 
Downtown Ortortville 11.li ' 

, ("Free 1,o-year partS 
"'iI Stu/! A 1101lC!" , and la~or warranty. 

'-', " Guaranteed,ComfoJt, 
... yearilfter \fearaft~r, yejraUeryear 
after year after year after year 
after year 'after year after year. 

: , .. 



II Happy Tails To You! 

PET GRQOMIHG 100/0 orr 
Pet Grooming 

DAYCARE 

TRAINING Obedlence 

~ 
~~......-:_. Beginner 

. A~ Classes 

t~~ 8/$50 

i (810) 627-5345 
I 

1581 M-15e prtonville Oust N. of Glass Rd. on East side) 

a 
• II 
a 
II 
II 
II 
II 

Horton-Renn Insurance 

Vlde~ Time 

Happy Tails To Yout 

M.cDonald's Restaurant 
< 

TbeVlllage Cleaners 

Silver Saddle Riding Stable 
. ' 

Hamilton's of Ortonville, lac. 

Downtown Sports ·Cards 

Papa Bella's Pizza 

Northwest ,Heating & Cooling. 

Deslgnsmlth$ " 

III2IIU" Dry Goods 

.JERSEYS 
Special .Orders 

Basketball 
Sports Jackets 

. Hockey 
& More 

Football 
Layaway & 

HATS ,,}." 
Gift Certit;cates 

. ~~Ieg~l 
SAVE. $5.00 

M·· ··L 
ona purchase of 

... lfl,Or eague 
.. $25.00 onuore 

BALL$'. I.";"" 
expir~~i~~~~~~:: , 

Footballs: 
Basketballs 

HOURS:M, T, W,10-7 
TH, F, SAT. 10-8 

Volleyballs 
SUNDAYS 12-5 

Soccerballs 
VISA, MasterCBrd Accepted 

433 Mill St., Downtown Ortonville (810) 627-2894 

OCT. 21 -
NOV. 6 

:2 'FOR 2 SPECIALS 

2 8igMac's a a·a a. a a a a ~$2 
2 Egg . McMuffins aa $2 

OCT .. 31 ONLY HALLOWEENSPECIALS 

HAPPY MEAL ... ggc for all kids in costumes . 

CELEBRATE WITH US STARTING OCTOBER 18TH 

HAPPY MEAL'S ANNIVERSARY 

WITH HAPPY MEAL TOYS. Collect a Set of 15 Collectible 

Train Cars, 2 per week, and. build a McDonald's Train 

GOODIJ;~ 
925 M-15 

FOR THE Ortonville 

GREAT TASTE. 627-6225 

llWeCVJllage CleaJlf~ 
3GO M·15 AT OAKWOOD e ORTONVILLE 

'(in the Oak Square Plaza next to Bueches Food World) •.. ~ .........•.......•....• 
• Same· Dav Service •. Same Day Service • 

• We9lillage CJeaJ1~r§·.~9lil1age C/eaq,et§1 

• 20°4 -Off • 20°4 Off .• 
: Any .Incoming: Any.lncoming • 

• pry Cleaning Order. Dry Cleaning Order • 

• Not valid with other offers. Nust present. Not valid with other offe,... Nust prosent. 

• 
at time of order .. Not valida on leather, • at time of orde.r. Not vallde on leather, 

suede, wedding gowns or storage services. suede, wedding gowns or storage services. 

• VALID THRU 11-30-94 PS • VALID THRU 11-30-94 PS • 

Must be presented with incoming order I' Must be presented with incoming order. 

•• •••••••••• • ••••••••••• 

A Over 100 Horses 
toch_From 

A Special Tuesday 

SILVER'SADD 
BIDING 

Rates· ' 
~ OUR ANDJAI.SI 
-r'~uffoto, Yole, Elk, Peacocic, 

Chickenl, CGltle, Deer. Duckl, 

Different Kindl of Phecisanls and 

Barbadol G'OaII 

II· lt111 Cletlil-up? 
WE HAVE: . 
• RINGER RECYCLE COMPOST MAKER 

Specially formula,ted for brown leaves. \ • 

Turns 280 gaUons of leaves into rich humus in 20-60 days 

• LEAF alild YARD RAKES ; 
NOW IS THE, TIME TO PLANT BULBS 

· '. Great Selection of HOLLAND' BULBS for Spring Flowers 

•• BULB PL.ANTERS 

76 
UNION 

hamilto 
: . I _II 

ortonVl·. 
of .. 

465 MILL ST., ,DOWNTOWN (JRtONVILLE.627·3100 or 627.3111 



Freshma·n enters Teen 
All-American Pageant 

Melissa Shott, daughter of Alan and Deborah 
Seybert of Davisburg and Mark and Kim Short of 
Ortonville, has been selected as an entrant in the 1994 
Miss Michigan Teen All-American Pageant held at 
the Royce Hotel in Romulus Oct 22 and 23. A 
Michigan finalist will be chosen to compete in the 
national pageant in Miami next August. 

Melissa attends Oarkston High School where 
she is a freshman, active in BOO Softball and Interact 
Oub. She also volunteers for SCAMP and attends 
John Casablancas Modeling and Career Center in 
Troy.Melissa is sponsored by several family mem
bers and businesses. Her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ritlaw and Mr. and Mrs. Seybert. 

e Freshmen Amy Foraker, Chiistopher Lewis 
andJDI Theryo .... g, aUofClarkston, are among new 
members of the Carl and Winifred Lee Honors Col
lege at Western Michigan University this faU. Each 
had at least a 3.8S G~A in high schooL 

e Douglas TrederofCl3rkstonrecelved a mas
ter of science in engineering from the University of 
Michigan at the end of the swmner. 

e'Michelle Ann narby of OaIkston eamed a ' 
bachelor of science in business at Miami University' 
at Oxford, Ohio Aug. 19. She was among 687 stu
dents ,awarded· degrees at Summer comr.ilencement 
exercises. ' 

eHigh-school students'interested In pursu-
. ingcareers in engineering or business are invited to 

visit GMI Engineering and Management Institute 
during Discover·OMI Day Saturday, Oct. 29. Hours 
are 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Meet faculty and tour the 
campus. For more information or reservations call 1-
8~955~64,ext. 7865. 

e Mary Novak 
sociate at Oarkston ReIiJ.;ESta1:e.S~rvlices 

e Stephen D. Arkwright, CFP 
thorized by the Certified Financial ---,-- 'DO 

Standards to use the CFP certification maJX\aIIQ 
marks CFP and Certified Financial Planner. 
right, of Clarkston, works for Paine Webber in 
ester. He has been in the business for 10 years 
specializes in retirement planning, he said. 

e ArmyPFC Jettery Cardinal has been deco
rated with the Army Achievement Medal which is 
awarded to soldiers for meritorious service, acts of 
courage or other outstanding accomplishments. 

Cardinal, a colis driver radio operator, is the son 
of Pamela Cardinal and Jim Cardinal, both of Water
ford. He is a 1992· graduate of Mott High School. 

e Ryan Richmond, son of Glenn and Mary 
Richmond of Oarkston, enlisted in the Air Force's 
Delayed En1is1ment Program Oct. 7. A prospective 
1995 graduate of Oarkston High School, Richmond 
is scheduled for enlistment in the regular Air Force 
after graduation. After basic training he will receive 
technical training in the administrative career field 
while earning credits toward. an associate's degree in 
applied sciences through the Community College of 

• the Air Force . 
• Senior Airman Scott J. Bennett has com

pleted flight engineer qualification training at Kirt
land Air Force Base in New Mexico. He was the fist 
Senior Airman acce~ into MC-l30H Combat Talon 
n flight engineer program. 

Bennett and his wife Brenda are both stationed 
at Hurlburt Field in Florida. Brenda is in engine 
management and takes care of all aircraft records. 
She is the daughter of Al and Mary Murphy of 
Conroe, Texas. Scott is a 1989 Oarlcston High School 
graduate who entered the Air Force in January, 1990. 
He is the son of Oene and Margaret Bennett of 
Oarkston. 

Student ambassador named 

Christine Sailor, center, of Clarkston, was 
recently Inducted Into Eastern Kentucky 
University's, Student Alumni Aml:),ssadors. 
The students serve as h..,sts and guides at a 
varietY of campu,'events IUldasambassadors 
for Ea~m to groups both on and off camp~s. 
Membership ·Is by Invitation only; students ' 
are selected based on leadership, 
dependability and academic performance. 
Flanking Sailor are Larry Bailey (right), 
director of EKU's Division of Alumni Affairs 
and Lally Jennings, associate director. 

,Timing is everything 
Chelsea Taylor Anthony of Clarkston was 
the first ·baby born In the new Family Birth 
Center BtWlIIIarn Beaumont Hospital In Royal 
Oak. Chelsea was born Sept. 26 to Debra and 
David Anthony. They are shown along with 
Jessica,S. 

Matthew Malone. Official Navy photograph 
by PH2 John 'S~kolowskl. 

To Haiti 
- Navy Petty Officer Third Oass Matthew MaJme 

son-in-law of Annette Sommers of OarkstOn,is on~ 
of 10,000 Navy 'and 2,000 Marine CoIpS members 
patrOllingJhe waters off the coast of Haiti. 

Mal<meis an aviatioil boatswain's mate onboard 
USS W~. ~ehelpsdirect aircraft on the tlightdeck. 
Homeported m Norfo~, Va., the Wasp is the largest 
amphibious assault ship in the world . ,. . 

Malone is part of an amphibious ready group 
(ARG) .that has spent thelas.t~venweekSsteamiilg 
the <7anb?ean waters off Hal1i. The·ARG is part of a 
m~ti-na1io~al task fo~ce responsible for carrying out 
Umte? Nations Secunty Council sanctions aimed at 

, restonng democracy in Haiti. 
. Malone, 22, entered the Navy in October 1991 
and is also trained in aircraft firefighting. ' 



Retirement statistics show 1hat today's Atneri

cans are enjoying longer Dves and cite inflation as 

retirees' greatest economic woiry. For that reason a 

fixedmontblyincomestreammayno
longer~suffi

cient to fund a satisfactory lifestyle during ~tirement 

years. 
To protect against inflation, the abilitY to grow 

assets and retain the purcllasing power of money is 

essential. Based on historical perfonnance, that's 

where stocks can offer an advantage. By offering a 

combination of capital growth and dividend income, 

stocks offer the ability to largely offset the erosion 

effects of inflation. However, there can be no assur

ance the specific stocks will provide this service in 

the future. 
Few investment vehicles are of a longer tenn 

nature than an Individual Retirement Account, and 

no other finan..cial I,lSset has historically offered a 

higher return over the longer tenn than common 

stocks. 
.' IbbotsenAssociates, an oft-cited research finn, 

repOrts that from 1926 through 1993, stocks offered 

an annual total return, after adjusting for inflation, of 

7.2 percent compared to 2.5 percent for coIpOrate 

bonds, 1.9 percent for long-tenn government bonds, 

and 0.6 percent for Treasury bills. Whether this 

perfonnance will continue is anyone's guess. 

If you reinvest dividends within your IRA, 

,. 
J< '. ~ •• , .~I -. 

Be 'sure to stock up in your IRA 

returns can be considerably greater. Also using 

Ibbotsen'sfigures, $1 invested in a broad index of 

U.S .. common stocks on Jan. 1, 1950 through Dec. 

31, 1992 with all dividends reinvested would have 

grown to $150. Remember, dividends and capital 

gains accumulate iil your IRA on a tax-deferred 

basis. "If you sell sto . our IRA for a gain, no tax 

is due on that ga' til yo tire and begin distribu

tions, prov.ide(l the gain is rein sted-back into your 

IRA. 
Diversification, widely accepted as the best 

way to minimize the risk .of inve.stment and achieve 

reasonable returns, is ea.c;y to achieve with the vast 

array of stocks available among hundreds of indus

tries. Moreover, stocks can be easily liquidated to 

take profits or reduce losses, unlike many other 

investments that may lock in investors for a panicu

lar period of time. 
A diversified high-quality portfolio of stocks 

can offer the IRA investor both capital appreciation 

and dividend income. Of course, investment deci

sions should be made only upon a full.consideration 

of the particular financial situation. Consult with an 

investment advisor about the possibilities of equities 

within your portfolio. 
James Kruzan is a certified financial planner 

with Investment Management & Research, Inc. in 

. Clarkston. 

Special program looking for students 

Children who are or will soon be 3 years o1d who 

are developmentally delayed, low income or at risk 

for later school success are being sought by Clarkston 

schools. 
Thanks to a $45,000 grant, Clarkston Commu

nity Education has room for such children in a free 

preschool program called CHEX. Children will meet 

Monday-Friday, 9 am.-noon but extended day-care 

hours are available for working parents which can be 

subsidized through the Department of Social Serv

ices based on income eligibility. 
Children must be three years of age on or before 

December I, 1994 and have at least two "risk factors" 

that could put them at risk for success in school when 

they get older. Their parents must in school or job 

training or working. . 

Parental involvement is a key cOmponent, ac

cording to Margie Ried, Funsbine Pmject Coordina-

tor. There will be two parent-teacher conferences and 

two home visits during the year, plus .field trips. 

Referrals will also be made to other community 

resources as needed. 
"The whole point of this was to get the kids into 

quality day care, but also to include a quality pre

school program," Ried said. "A lot of programs don't 

do that." 
Anyone knowing of a child who might qualify 

for the program is asked to call Ried at 674-0993. For 

more infonnation about the extended day care sub-

. ~dy, call the Department of Social Services at 858-~ 

4346. 
There are 18 slots available in the CHEX pro

gram, which is expected to begin in November. 

Ried hopes the children who enroll this year will 

"graduate"intothedistrict'sfree4-year-oldprogram, 

"APEX," next year. . 

help, but . . .' ·d1.lCDiI~,$1 '. tUD1l_ll'~ne 
a gentleman wanting to find. out mote sPecies 
of butterfljt (neady endangered) called die til( ."""'. 

Blue." 
It appears the name Kamerwasthat of a small . 

community in New Yolk state, long ago. where the 

butterfly was found/The name Kamer was tbatofthe 

writer, seeking a connection to his ancestry, the 

butterfly being the clue. 
Since it was only a story he bad read five years 

previously, it will take a look at an early gazetteer to 

first find out for certain, where Kamer was located. 

It is possible to locate others orlbat surname 

from early census recants, too, and pemaps a trip to a 

library where Ne~ Yolk phone directories are 

located wU1 produce other Kamers of today. 

We will offer, in the near future, a new kind of 

workshop for beginning historians. Videotaped in 

three parts, the producer ~f the films states they are 

"like having a personal genealogy teacher fOf ~our

self, for a whole day." 
The classes will be limited to 20 persons at a 

time, for three consecutive classes. To genealogical 

societies who seek io build membership (show me 

one who doesn't need new members NOW), these 

. tapes would be a sure way to replace ''teachers'' with 

the diminished supply of available people who faith-

fully taught claSses for so long. 0 

Now, after IS years of giving time-and energy to 

so many, w~ have fewer folks to respond to the chal

lenge of meeting the demands of newcomers to fami

ly history. Genetic research today creates the need 

for all of us to seek death records of three previous 

generations to find the answers to our own health 

problems. 
We are certain to find it much easier to "do" 

your family if you attend our workshops. "I don't 

have time" is not reason enough to save your life by 

knowing that almost all deaths caused by diabetes, 

heart trouble and cancer will be documented for you 

in death records of your parents and grandparents: 

. Whether you have a butterfly with your same 

last name, or need to know what diseases run in the 

history of your ancestors, self identification will 

result in the process of seeking the answers. It's great 

to know who we are, and healthy to boot • 

Happy Hunting. 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 

know at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI48346. 625-3370 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection \-75 

625-2311 
High School 1;25-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 

AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 
Education Ministry 
K-3 • 12 w/supervised care 

CLARKSTON fRt:Ef,METHODlST' CHURCH 

. Comer of Wlnell JijiJf.tdaybee Road 

Roger Allen, Paslor 
Mike McArthur, AssIstant Pastor 

9:00 am. 1S1 Worship Service 
10:05 am. Sunday School 
11:15 2nd Wo~1p Setv/o9 
6:00 p.m. Vespers 
Wed. FamIly Program 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH >

OF TIE RESURRECnON 
&490 CIaIkston Rd., a"arkslon, MI 48346 
6$2325 . : 
Sunday 5eivice&: . , 
7i40a.m, 'Mor"iJIng PIII'l8l' J 

8:00 a.m. HolY Eucttarist 
10:00 am. ChorBJ Eudtarist 

Churdt School & .NUIS8IY 
Member EpIscopal Synod of America 

Falher Ch81l6s Lynch, R~ 

CLARKSTON UNITED IIETHODIST CHURCH 

(A SI8phen fl\llislry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 

Sundays: WOIIlhip 8:30 & 10:30 am. 

Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 

Staff: PaslOlS, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 

Support DirectorlProgl8lll Dil8Clor, Don Kevern 
Music, louise Angilnnaier . 
YoutM:ducation, John L.eeca 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

7010 Valley PaIk Dr., CIarks"n . 
-('N. of M-15, S. of /.75) 625-4580 

Pastor: Msgr. Robart Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Massoo: 7:30. 9:00 & 11:00 am. 

NulSelY Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am. 

RerlQious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
YoliIh Group 

NORTH OAKS COMIIINrrY CHURCH 

An EvangeIiCiI Pres~ Church 
4453 Clin"rMlle Rd. Waterford 
P.O. Box 445,· CIarka"n, MI.c8347 
10.:00 WOIihip ServI~ 
11:00 Refreshments 
11:20 Sunday School 
(Nursery ProvIded all Services) 
Phone 810 674·9059 

CALVARV EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

6805 Bluogr8SS Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am. 

Nursery avaIlable 
Sunday Church School, 3 yrs.·adult: 9:45 am. 

Staff: Pastors-Dr. Robert Walters 
Music-Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 

Christian Ed.: Karen leile 
Youth Ministry-ChrisUe Kay 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 

5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 

Sunday: 9:45 am. Sunday School 
11:00 am. Worship 
4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 
6:00 p.rn. Wors~ 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir 
5:45 p.m. Children's Choir 
7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 p.m. Mission Organizations 

for PreschoOl & Children 
7:00 p.m. Voullt Activities· 

SASHABAW urmo PRESSYn:RIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, CIark&~n 
Worship 10:15 am. Nursmy pnwidad 

Wilrlatn Schram, Pas'" 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON COIollUNrrY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarks"n 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
Mid-Weak Service Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

THE ARST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clalksllln 
394'()200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Mnister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am. . 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am. 

Nursery Available 
Call for' Special Holiday 
Activitioo & Worship Ttmoo 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 

270, GmngaHalI Rd., Ortonville. UI 

627-6222 Pastor: Paul Arndt 
Worship. Sunday 10~O am. 
Sunday: Sunday School 9am. 
Adult Info. Class 9 am. 
Monday: JU~I1,Confinnation 6:30 p.m. 

~ .'. . 

To Be Included In 
This Dlreqfqm . Call' 

625-3310 



Boosters -say 
I want to thank all the teams, and 

pom pon squads and coaches who came to our 
Pancake Breakfast on Oct IS. 

AlSo Clarktson Elementary Principal Elaine 
, Middlekauf, and custodian Dave Whitehead for 

allowing us to use the multi-purpose room. , 
Thanks also to all the parents who came with 

their children and to all the Boosters who worked to 
make it another successful day. 

" '.' 
~ 

Dale Ryan 
Chairman & Vice President 

Clarkston Athletic Boosters Club 

KUdos 
A very special thank you to the many area 

buSinesses that helped to make the 1994 Homecom
ing program a success for the P.T.S.A. 

:·Itis the caring and the sharing of this communi
ty that makes it SC) special. Also a warm thanks to 

•• .. Ie· Weve~ and staff, at American Speedy 
Printing, who put in countless hours and were a plea
sure to work with. 

Marsha Combs 
Clarkston High School P.T.S.A. 

Fundraising Chairperson 

Attention all hunters 
~ ~M"4 

.... ·· .... ·· .. ··· .. ·On·"No~ember IS our traditional fireanns deer-
hunting season opens in Michigan. Oose to 800,000 
huniers participate annually and pump millions and 
millions of dollars back into the Michigan economy. 
We all take it for granted that our hunting privileges 
and firearm ownership. rights are secure. 

But wait! For years and years back in Washing
ton D.C. out U.S. Congressman from the 9th District, 
Dale iGldee. has been working steadily against 
hunters and law-abiding firearm ownel'$ by support
ing several anti-gun bills that were introduced into 

. Congress by various social engineers. 

. " 

.;. '·.<~F'- ".,' . 

In 19.91 h~vo~ against the Staggers Instant 
BackgroUnd . Chectbill coo~minghandgunpurch
ases,He supported tb.e ClBr;itly BiU," voting for it 
seve~ timesthmugq the legislative process until it 
fmally was signed into 'Jaw"in the fall of 1993 •. He 
voted .against the .Marlence Hunter Harassment 
amendment that would have protected hunters from 
animal-rights. fanatics. 

This spring and summer Rep. Kildee voted 
against hunters, sportsmen and law-abiding citizens 
by his continuous support of the pork-barrel-laden 

. "Crime Bill." This new law bans pos~sion of man; 
than 175 different types of semi-automatic firearms, 

similar to the ri nes that hunters will be 
"Anl'Vina-iifl~ woods on November 15. 

Kildee has shown us by his voting record 
that he favors more restrictive legislatioQ. such as 
banning handguns, semi-auto sporting rifles, and 
hunting in general. His record is so bad the National 
Rifle Association rates him with an "F." 

Megan 0 'Neill, his opponent, wants to punish 
criminals that commit crimes with guns while 
protecting the rights 9f the law-abiding fireanns 
owner and defending the Second Amendment 

We as sportsmen, hunters and fireanns owners 
must elect Megan O'Neii11 as our new representative 
from the 9th District, and oust Kiidee, who betrayed 
our trust. 

Before you hunt November 15 vote for Megan 
O'Neill on November8! 

Randy P. Dresback 
Ortonville 

Kids say thanks 
Dear Community, 
Thanks so much .for enhancing our Oarkston 

Community Walk last Tuesday. 
seventy-five third-graders and 32 adults came 

through and you were gracious enough to.welcome 
us. 

Our kids learned so much! Mr. Stuart and Mr. 
. Pappas spoke to our groups and we were informed 
about some of the details government officials in our 
community monitor ... plus we learned more on our 
community's history. Thanks for the pens and maps! 

Several busines~s along Main Street took time 
to talk to six groups of students. The bank gave all the 
kids pencils and suckers, the antique shop gave us all 
an old fashioned candy stick. Thanks! 

Mr. Bickford, Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Tower, Mrs. 
Mizusawa and Mr. and Mrs. Mauti spok~ to all our 

You're 

. " : -, ,: ~ . '.,' ,,,,,,:l~~' '. ,~f _ '~ 

groqps a.ttb\e@~t~·lio~e~;:.p~.{. 
first·hand .knowlooge on .0urcOP.i,w .. " W ....;.,'(]. 
Thanks for the cookies, Mrs. TOWer!:·,' .. . ...;' 

, Aspe~~tbanks to A.f~.RegiaUi, Mrs. Ha4d~n' 
andmany oth~r parents wh" oolltacted homeown~rs,· 
businesses and,.also chaperoned. Wow! .' .. 

Ourstudertts have been enriched! We're grateful 
to live in such a caring town! . 

Mrs. Wenger, 
Mrs. Nugent, 

Mrs. Steele, 
Mrs. Kelsey 

And now, some observations by the kids: 

I leamed so much on Tuesday I'm going to 
freak! 

Colleen Mead 
It's definetly more interesting than working all 

day. 
:'yle Fitzsimmons 

I guess some people realy have interesting lives. 
Matt Herran 

You never now what you can learn. 
Ashley Hudson 

I never knew that Heorey ford lived in Michigan. 
Maggie Adams 

I appreciate everyone letting us in there houses 
and jobs. 

Matt Dudek 
Thank you for stopping your work ... 

Sarah Mahrle 
I really had the greatest day ofmyJife. 

.' Dana Geiger 
It was like a great bjg preser.t. 

Emily Clark 
I Wish I could go everywere a secend time. 

I had a relley great time! 
P.S. Who'"\was il? 

David Holland 

ToddMerz 

• "Holiday Harvest-A Cornucopia of Arts 
and Crafts" will be held at the Highland. Lakes 
Campus of Oakland Community College Oct 22. 
Hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. in the Physical Education 
Building; admission is $1. acc is located at 7350 
Coo1eybake'Rd; Waterford. Call (810) 360-3057 for 
more infonnation. . 

Let's go back to 1986. Kildee voted against the 
Fireanns Owners Protection Act but voted in favor of 
four amendments to this act that would have serious
ly affected hunting and restricted fireanns. 

r.Tri=-:'.":'M':"O-un--:-t.a-:j:-D-=W:::'a-:te~r"'· Ir,!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ Invited., liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

~ 
WATER CONDITIONING i 

We.SeIVIce All Makes & Model i 
DlJAA.CUBE SALT • Dtlimld .... : 
CONDITIDHERS.M ....... froIn '4S0 
SOfTENER TUN£.UPS _ '25 
REVERSE OSMOSIS ........... '450 

. FInIncIng ~vaiIIbIot 
627..a897or 

1-8CJ0..978-3800 
1113 11-15 Ortonville 

EwnI!iI ................. 
FREE WATER TEST 

COWAN 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 
Se",ing Clarkston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sasbabaw Rd .. Suite D 

625·7600 

10 Minute 
OU'Change 

Your Authorized Pennzoil De~ler 

C ~~!!,e~d~~fl~ . 
. . ·Ortonville. 627·6434 

FOR JUST $22.95 {MOSTCARSl YOU'tl:.<REcElveUPJO . 
5 aTS. ·PENNZOll·.·NEW'OILFILTERi.CHASSI$ LUB . 

. Check andfiil up to onB·ll.lnt 
TransmiSSion . PowBr Steering Air Filter Tire Pressure Battery PCV 
Differential Windshield Solvent Breather Element Brake Auld Lights Wiper Blade 

Auto transmission fluid ~ Performance 
and filter change-$39.95(most cars) Pi.,L Protection.' 

',' Diffllrential, transfer case, - Quallty.TM 
manual transmission, . 

drain and refill $14.95 ea. Mon.-Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Sat. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ,I 

"Great Pumpkin Glveawav" 
alone of our 2/ocolions 

8080 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston 625:'1 SSS 
5460 Highland Rd. • Waterford ~lS-120 1 

. \ SUNDAY10CT. 2ard 1-4'p.m. 
" \ ,Refreshments!.. •• 
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Carriage house.owners get a setback' 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A recent cowt decision denying property own-, 

ers the right to knock down a structure.on their own 

land won't stop them in their battle with the ety of 

the Village of Clarksttm. 

Ray and Mary Jo Reinbolt of Redford, who own 

property in Car.kston Village West Condominiums 

bad theirauomey David Ooreyca ask Oakland axmtY 
Circuit Court Judge John McDonald to retract a city 

resolution requiring the presesvation of the three

sided stone emiage house that sits on their lot off 

Holcomb Road. 

The judge denied their requeSt on Oct. 12. Now 

Gorcyca says, he will probably amend thecompIainl 

"In my mind, the city has no legal authority to 

pass that reSQ1ution to allow a govelDDlent to restrict 

the use :r other than.ZOning ordi-

nances. that t the heaRf1. we1fate and safety of 

the I'eSl Oorcyca said Thursday. 

"If need be we'll take it to a jury and ask for 

damages for every dime (the Reinbolts) have had to 

expend in order to get the resolution repealed." 

A pre-trial has been scheduled with Judge 

McDonald on Oct. 25 in Oakland County Orcuit 

, Court. 
Oorcyca says he's also "still seeking money 

damages from the city" for his clients, who would 

have to build "over, above and around the stone 

structure," taking them $40,000 over their pre-ap

proved mortgage limit of $210.000. And because 

interest rates have climbed about two percent during 
the year and a balfhis clients have been fighting this, 

Oxford High Schools 2nd AnnuQI 

·Once Upon A Christmas· 

Fine Arts a Crofts Show 

Saturday, Octobel 22, 199~ 

9:00 am to Q:30 pm 

P0r150reti by: Oxford Wj~dc;at Boo5ter5 Clu 

. Admieeion: $1.00 

Children 12 & under ~ FREE 

Over 120 Juried Fine Arte and Crafte 

Exh" re from:.;.."oo;;:~. 

00000000000000 

~BISTRO 7S~ 
o . Proudly Presents . o 

o SHARON JONES AND CO 0 

o for your 

o 
o 
o 

Dancing & Listening 

Pleasure 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Friday, Oct. 28 . 

o Saturday, Oct. 22 & 29~ 0 

o 9:30-12:30 0 

00000000000000.
0 

o Featuring Fresh Seafood, Steaks, 0 

o Pasta, Ribs, Pizza and Sandwiches 0 

o . BISTRO 75 HAS 0 

o. SOMETHING F.UN FOR ~En.YONE 0 

o B~STRO 75 0 

"0 

o 
o 

Adjace.pJ.;t<;J;thjJ·Holiday Inn 

" .. Au'bu,n Hills 

1500 Opdyke at 1-75 and University 

373-6690 

o 
o 
o 

"you're looking at an extra $144,000 in interest." he 

said. 
. The Reinbolts and Oorcyca also complain that 

the city calls the old caniag~ hoqse an "historic 

structure" -. but it's not on any register, making it 

unprotected historically. Because of that. they argue 

that it has no marleet value and therefore it's an 

eyesole. ~ 
But the big objection is the cost 

"You can't afford to move it and it's too expen

sive to build over it." Oorcyca said. . 

.'You don't want to .haveBig 

Brother ruling your city. ' 

Attorney David Gorcyca 

CaricstoncityattomeyTom Ryan says hethiDks 

the case can be resolved-if tile Reinbolts are willing 

to sell the property. They have expressed that as an 

option. 
"I'm hopeful they will sell it - several peo

pleare interested," Ryan said "But I've' been told 

they're asking too much." 

Ryan said that recently someone bid on the 

property and the Reinbolts "gQt within a couple 

thousand dollars of selling. 

"But the deal broke. They didn't get the price 

they wanted," he added. 

Oorcyca didn't interpret the incident that way 

and he didn't agree with Ryan's amount, saying the 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes ~ Additions 

• Kitchens • Baths 

• Decks • Roofing 

, Bays & Doors • Siding 

• Remodeling 
• Painting 
• Cement Work 
• . Replacement 

Windows 

Call 693~8308 or 693·3904 \ 

prospective buyers offered considerably less-a few 

thousand dollars worth - than the Reinbolts were 

asking.' .' 

'"There was a bid on it, but that: would be the last· 

resort," he said "It's a beautifulpieceofproperty and 

they want it. . . 

'"They've invested a lot of money in clearing' 

some of the land, changing the boundary Jines ... My 

clients are not willing to take any more losses," 

Gorcyca said. 
His feeling is !liat "the city is losing property 

taxes on ~ invesunent they want to make." And he 

has another opinion. 
"You have a municipality teUing people, 'You 

keepitupthen.· Toexpendpriv~moneytoi
mprove 

upon city property to preserve a structure thatthe city 

'deems' valuable ... I just 'want the city to come 

forward with some just basis of how they think they 

can presesve the structure. 
"You don't want to have Big Brotherruling your 

city:" Gorcyca said 

Flu shots are back 
The following sites will offer tIu. shots by the 

Visiting Nurse Association this month: 

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 26: Perry Drugs, 5789 

Ortonvi11~ Rd, Clarkston. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Also the 

Perry Drugs at 4390 Dixie Hwy., Waterford. 

. THURSDAY, OCT. 27: Fanner Jack, 1101 

Lapeer Rd .• Lake Orion, 2-6 p.m. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 28: Farmer Jack, 415 Summit 

Dr., Waterford. 2-6 p.m. 
Perry Drugs Corporate Headquarters, S42S Perry 

Dr .• Waterford, 1-5 p.m. . 
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HU Services and Associ4Ms 

511 Olde Town Drive • P.O. Box 082081 

Rochester Hills, MI • 48308-2081 

CaD 1-800-BLI -I-TRY (1-800-454-11'79) 

\lodcIwriIIoo br TIooMBGUJfollllll_I __ Cb_ Fona No. GIP"~llIIIII 

Pol.,,"" ilGRP7-392 Por_ ilc:lodiA, __ aildlblilllio-._tIoo_. 

KEASEY ElEORIC 
WeSeNice 

What We Sell/l/ 

4620 Dixie Hwy., Waterford .. 673-2601 Fornih" Owned Since 1947 

MENTION THIS AD AND SAVE 10% 

MAKE UP.BULB 

Candalabra Base G16-1/2 

White $ .75 

Clear $ .70 

Large Selection of 

WOOD SWITCHPLATES 
Starting at . 

$3.00 each 

DECORATIVE BULBS 
. t:' ''C. - • 

Starting at 

~1.00 

MAKE UP BULB 
Medium Base G25 

25 + 40 watt, white Be clear 

$1.55 
SYLVANIA USA 

60-100watt 
1100 hra. 

4/$2.40· 
F40CW 

:1.0,000 hr. 
'$2 45 ,$1.·;.,0···. ea. by' 

• ea. .0 the case 
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JusUnRoviUOsMonsoniS a bundlc'ofenergy- . 

all 3 1/2 (t, 32 poUnds of him." '. '. . . 
Wbic~ J$ Yi.1:tY his pareJUS. VeJDet;te and John. 

thoUgIit ~ ~berant 3-year-old·wQuld be perfect ; 
to audid.on fora role in"Miss Saigon.". . 

'}be ~'cJew of tbe play was looking' for. 
Asian~Am~.d1ildteli to.fill spo1S in the produ~
tiOllal\4Jus1in~fitthebi1ltheJe---bisdadis.white 
and his mom Filipino. 1bough he favors· Mom. in 
features and coloring, Dad says, "He's got my ~
bunctiousness~ pe~ty. He's really fumy, 
always making faces like me," 

AtthefirstauditionheldatDetroit'sRiverPl~ 
Inn on ()ct. 6, there 'wereSO cbildten. 1bough the 
audition called for four- tofive-year-olds, Vemette 
said she decided to '"take the chance anyway. 

.. Althe audition, p~ts weren't allowed. They 
told him to touch his head. ears and nose ... and ron . 

. to the producer and give him a big hug because (the 

.. ,,-

"But I was obly~""sati1tDe·,bIDWlIi.:e~lCd'·.Wt~ 
ster. . ....... . ',' ......, 

Even~thhislooksanc!.~;J~~~!t$et 
picktdto be in thtptoducti~JbQughbis4:-year.~14; 
cousin, Lindsay RegalirWOn't Wd.His,~IOUI)d 
out the· following Monday wllen they caUecittJie 
"Detroit Free Piess for a li$tofWinnerS. ..; 

Vernette· said shew.-;~pPOln.~,bUt IMt 
hapPy her son hadmadei~ asfar as hedi¢,ShefeeIS. 
.~ g()()d manners and intelligence had something to 
ciQwithit 

What's next for:Justin? Hismom would'like to 
gethe.rhandsome sonintomodeling~but alsOfeelsbe 
might try another audition in ~ future. 

"He says he wants tobe·a movie star," John said. 
Justin may have other ideas about that 
'The precocious youDgster would have to also 

decide between "Batman, a police guy, attain driver 
or a pOwer ranger." .. 

Calling all kids 
Cbildren age 8-12 are being 'soupt to co-host 

this ye;a's Michigan Thanksgiving Parade. 

kids) bad to do that in the play." . 
After that. Vemette said she and her husband 

were iotd. '''IDs looks are Perfect. he's exactly what 
we want. 'Butthey were concerned aboutbis age and 
he was a littie shy," . " . 

JUSTIN plays1!Vlth his Legos police station. 
~'My dad .helped me build It," said the 3-year
old who auditioned for a part In "MlsaSalgon." 

WDIV;'TV ChanIlel 4 will hold 'auditions on 
Saturday, Oct. 22 from9;un. to 3 p.m. at the WDIV 
studios. Childrenmuslbe accompanied by a parent or 
guardian. ' 

. '1'wolucky children will share co-hosting duties 

Nevertheless, little Justin bad made it into the 
elevefffinalists. . ' , 

In the second audition, held the following day, 
John said his son and the other kids had to "lay on , 
thelrbellies and write" - mimicking yet another 

Justin said he liked that.But when he got tapped 
as the goose, he fell, while trying to catch the other 

with Chuck Gaidica. Carmen Harlan and Mort Crlm 
live during the 'parade. Last year. over 200 children 
Uied out for the jobs. . 

Call (313) 222-0643 fc:>r more information. 
child. 

scene in the play. 
"We foond a Crack andpeeked." Vel'ldelaughed. 
1be Cliildren also play~, goose." 
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OxIDnl Chamber of Comme/CII GUt CheCks Available . _. ; • 
at Oxford Bank (Main 0Iice 0nIV) 

r--------I 
I 
I 

_ .. : Saturday Sunday InOctober, 11'am-pm 

\ I Most Affordable Pumpkin Patch In Town 

I 
I 
I 

• I PUMPKIN PATCH Open 7 days until 9 p.m. 
• Call For School Toure. Private Hayride!). Partie!) & After School kid'!> Program!> I CIDER' DOUGHNUTS' CORN STALKS' INDIAN CORN 

\ and 1111 your FALL DECORATING ITEMS . 

I 634-KIDS 7515 Grange Hall Rd.· Holly, MI -I . 634-5437 • No Admission. fREE Parking • FREE Petting Farm • FREE Hay Ma-'-ze---' I ._------------------------_. 

Pam Morgan 

Morgan 
Moreno & 

Milzow 
REA L 'E 5 TAT E 

(SlO)- 625-1010 

:M.atketlng i'repaler P~opertl~s 
COUi)UY.:iesidence on 

. "Natuiat BeaUty" 1OIld. s· 

. acres .~"'.sp,ring fed! 
stocked pOJid, 28x31 bam. 

$175,000 
"A Wonderful Place To Live" 



al1~w about loo;U:U1;#p!~famil"l. units: . . . 
• ~eIn4i.anwQQWEstoil pr6pertywill rezone 88 

acresfrolil roral reSidenttaI (R-tR) ~subUrban fann 

. A$7S,l46bidforconstruCtionofsafetypathson resi(iential (R-IC),II1I:()~g 1.5 are lots, for about 

Dixie and M-1S was accepted by the Iit(lependence 35 h;:,,:' ~ests .wereappro~¥" . bv the planning 
Township Board of Trustees Oct.· 4. . • d· wnshi ~ The areas to be completed. fl. or 1994 are Dixie COJ]Ulllssion an to . . p 'pl .. r and follow the 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
'ClarkStbn News St8ft Wrlter 

township·smasterplan. / . 
Highway from LiIigorlto Parview and onM-1Sfrom. About 125 homes in Deerwood D and Deer
Cranberry Pobtte to Deer Ridge. .' wood Manors would be affected by a street lighting 

. Independence TownshipPaiks and -Recreation special assessment district. . 
Director Ann Conklin told the board she expects low-
bidder Formtec Concrete to be finished with the A public hearing is set on the Deerwood D SAD 
projects by November 15. Fonntec, from Utica. wm request for Nov. 1 at 7:30 p.m. The SADs could cost 
charge $24,000 and $47.000 less, respectively. than the homeowners about $25 or $30 over the course of 
the other two companies who bid on the project. a year.·· .. 

Safety paths are sUpported with e voter-ap- Five street lamps are to be installed. 
proved millage. The 1994 IQillage rate for the safety • Carole Ann lippincott was hired to fill the 
path fund is .3889, which wm generate $238,638 of . vacancy of maintenance apprentice in the township's 
tax revenue for the township. parks and recreation department. 

. In 1988 the safety path millage was renewed by She was the parks and recreation's van driver. 
~ v~ters for 10 years, expiring in 1999. . • The township's longest" serving employee, 

Other Independence board action on Patricia Gl?wzinski, was promoted to the positi~n of . Secretary m the cledt's office from her clencal-
Oct. 4: . technical position. 

• Two controversial rezonings were .approv~ Glowzinski, who has been the account cledt for 
on Maybee Road and at the comer of Indian wood and six years, has wodted in the township since 1975 and 
Eston roads. her new position calls for a $12.47 per hour wage. 

The Maybee Road approval includes rezoning • Sue Learmont was appointed to the town-
. 25 acres north of Maybee, adjacent to Hi-Wood ship's Board of Canvassers, replacing Christie Shull. 

Village Subdivision from single family (R-IA) to Leannont, a Democrat, was appointed because 
multi-family residential (R-2). The rezoning will state law requires RepublicansJDemocrats be equally 

repreSented.~tl1eJ)()ar4 " .. 
Other boaId of carWassermemben include 

RepubUcansNancy. Woodruff. Janette Balks and 
Democrat Cecilia Yarber • 

Oakland Schools selects 

new superintendent 
James Redmond, PhD. is the new superinteIi

dent of the Oakland Intermediate School Dls1rict. He 
assumes his new duties in January. 

Redmond comes from the'Yamhill Education 
Service District in Oregon.where he has been super
intendent since 1988. He began his career as a teacher 
and child-care worker and has held positions along 
the way as dii'ector of research. director of affective 
education. school psychologist, director of special 
education and associate and acting superintendent. 

A graduate ofl.oyola University of Chicago. he 
eamed his master's degreein school psychology from 
Western Dlinois University and aPhD. in educational 
administration from the University of Oregon. He's 
married and has three school-age children. 

Redmond sUcceeds Dr. William Keane, who 
retired from the superintendency in August toteach at 
Oakland Univemty; Dr. Hennan Dick of Clarkston, 
a deputy superIntendent, has been serving as interim 
superintendent 

. Oakland Schools offers services to arid oversees 
all Oakland County school districts. 

, 

Top Salesperson 
for September 

MARILYN· MOIR . 
Place your real estate needs 
in the hands of an experi
enced professional. Call. 
Marilyn at 625-1000. 

Get your pool 
ready for ... ter. 

CLARKSTON 
.' & 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

""-"General Power 
Humidifier. 

Handles up to 3000 sq. ft . 

. Reg. 11.998 NOW,;", 

999S 
EASY TO INSTALL 

7151 NORTH MAIN 

625-1000 

24 volt 
expires 11·10-94 

Close your 
pool the right way 
and avoid nasty 
surprises . 
next spring .. 
See your 
BioGuard 
dea1erfor 
expert 
advice. 

Relax . 
. Bring your 
pool to 
BioGuard .. 

• ' ..... 'iII! •... ~ .. \·,PtU·MBING • 
·····&HEATING 

..•. : . 
licensed Master Plumbers 

MON~.FRI:9-6 .. ·4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
SAT. 9-3 WATERFORD 673·2132· 673·2121 

III DOOLMAltT·· 
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, .' MONDAY,'OCTOBER 10, fight in a bar on 

Dixie. . 

A 33-year-old Davison wcJnan who was stopped 

for speeding in 1-75 was arrested on an outstanding 

warrant out of Lapeer. , 
A sign was, damaged and threats were made on ' 

Morning Mist. 
A Clarkston man who has several outstanding 

warrants against him was accused of writing a bad 

check for $450 on Mary Sue to purchase a truck. He 

later made the check gOOd. 
The window of a Jeep was smashed on S. Main. 

A mailbox on Waldon was smashed, apparently 

by someone throwing a pumpkin at it from a passing 

car. 
Non-injury acci4ent on Sashabaw. 

A Holly woman said she would see her own ' 

doctor for injuries suffered in an accident on Dixie. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, TO Cable TV 

reported damaged cable on Lake Waldon. 

Lost o.r stolen dealer license plate on Broadway. 

Lewd remarlcs, were heard on a CB radio on 

Maybee. 
A crossbow pistol was found on a bike path on 

Sashabaw. ' ' 
. A Pontiac woman was uninjured after her car 

nussed a curve on Maybee Rd., hitting some trees. 

• WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, a resident of 

Sunnydale fOHIld a deed was missing. ' 

Larce~y oflumber from a home under construc

tion on Wmdy Knoll. 
Spouse abuse on Stevens. A man struck his wife 

in the head and threw her to the ground several times 

before fleeing. He later refused to come to the substa

tion to talk to police. 
Threats and possible stalking on Dixie. Several 

employees of a store said the husband' of one of the 

employees had been calling the store making threats. 

He has also followed his wife, from whom he is 

separated, and spray-painted her car. 

, mURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, threats on 

Whipple Shore. . , . 

A man was arrested on three warrants, including 

one fel~~ ~arrant, on Mary Sue. The charges in

clude wnfuig a bad check and failure to appear on 

charges in two other courts. 
Four hubcaps were stolen from a 1991 Pontiac 

parked in a Waldon Rd. shopping center. The report 

stated there have been other, similar incidents in the 

parking lot after dark recently. . 

A 29-year-old Pontiac man was arrested for 

assault and battery and violating a restraining order to 

stay away fromhi:sex-wife and her on Major. 

" Someone saw a car on Pine ,Knob Golf Course' 

driving on the lawn and doing doughnuts. A witnes,s 

got thelicense-pl~ number, which was registered to 

a Clarkston man. 
Car/deer accident on Maybee. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, two trucks in -a 

rental car lot on Dixie were found by a deputy on 

patrol to have the keys in them and the ignition 

running. 
Pro~~ty was spray-painted on a trailer on 

Oakgrove." 
Breaking and entering of a 1993 Ford pickup on 

Pelton. A cassette player, two speakers and an ampli

fier were stolen from the locked vehicle. 

. Radios were taken from two cars parked in a 

driveway on Deerwood. The thief broke the lock on 

one car and a window on the other. 
A Grand Blanc man driving on northbound 1-75 . 

tried to avoid a deer arid ran off the road and into a 

~~h, doing heavy damage to his car and sustaining 

mJUry. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER IS, failure to pay 

for $12 worth of gas on Ortonville Rd. 

u.rceny of two flags from a pole on Deerwood. 

The reSIdent said two vehicles were also vandalized. 

A window on a 1990 Buick was smashed on 

ReeseRd 
Three ~ocked cars in a pora Lane driveway 

w~re burg1anz~. Taken were CIgarettes, two jackets, 

a ue and five tapes. A jacket and tie were later found 

in the bushes. 
Two- hubcaps were taken from a 1995 Ford 

parked on Parview. . 
A windshield and door window were broken on 

a vehicle parlced on Hubbard inns. 

. Deputies were called to investigate rejail fraud 

on Sashabaw and ended up arresting a Pontiac man on 

two misdemeanor warrants, one for assault and one 

for malicious destruction of property. . 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, the window of a 

1984 Olds was broken in a Maybee Rd church 

> parking lot and nine tapes were stolen. 

Larceny of at car phone from a 1984 Bronco 

parked on Glenbumie. ' 

Lan:eny of a gold and diamond pendant valued 

at $500 on Parview. 

. Spouse abuse on Waldon. A 30-year-old woman 

satd her husband punched her in the nose with his fist 

Car/deer accident on northbound 1-75 near M

IS. 
The Oakland' County Sheriffs Independence 

substation has responded to 9,967 calls this year 

through Oct. 16. 

Main; no tralllSOO;rL 
Medical on Ortonville Rd.; one to Pontiac Os-

teopathic Hospital. " ~ 
Medical on' Klais; one patient was taken to an 

area hospital. 
Buming complaint on Lancaster. A builder was 

illegallybuming.1hefiredepartmentputoutthefire. 

Someone came to Station 2 with bums on his 

face from pu$g gas on a refuse fire to bum leaves in 

his yard. He later took himself to the hospital. 

Medical on Ortonville Rd.; one to North Qakland 

Medical Centers. 
Medical on Deerwood; one man was taken to an 

area hospital after falling and hitting his head. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, medical on Sash

abaw Rd; one woman was taken to an area hospital. 

Accidental 911 call on Tappan Dr. Firefighters 

thought they were resMIlding to a medical call. 

Minor injury accident on Dixie Hwy. 

Medical at Bailey Lake Elementary School; a 

teacher was transported to Crittenton Hospital. 

Medical at Pine Knob Elementary School; no 

transpo~ 
. 

Medical in a Dixie Hwy. parking lot; a patient 

was transported to North Oakland Medical Centers. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, medical on 

Hickory Trail; one to St Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Assault on Stevens; the patient refused trans

port. 
Burning complaint on Andersonville. 

Fire in a leaking propane tank for a gas grill. The 

tank was turned off and the fire extinguished. 

Medical on Lakeview; a woman was taken to St 

Joe's. 
THUR~DAY, OCTOBER 13, Medical on Pel

ton Rd. 
An automatic medical alann was accidentally 

set off by cleaning people on Deer Forest Ct 

Trash fire in Depot Park. 
FRIDAY,OCTOBER14,possibleinjuryacci-

dent on Andersonville. 
Medical on Chickadee; one to Troy Beaumont 

Injured football player 'at the high school 

Medical on Sun Valley. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, medical on Center, 

a woman was taken to an area hospital. 

A foul odor was coming from a bum barrel on 

Pine Knob Lane. 
The fire department was called to aid Waterford 

Township with a field fire on Halkirk. 

Medical on Sunnydale. , 

Medical on Sashabaw R.d.; one to S1. Joe's. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 

has responded to 1,275 calls this year 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 

. COMPANY 
.. 

' . 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
'PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie tt.w. • 
WATE~RD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMIL Y DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa, D.D.s., P.C. 
Comprehensive Dental Care 

. 7210 Ortonville Rd. • Slite 104 
INDEPEND~CEPOIrnEICOMPLEX 

620-901/0 
FAMILY COUNSELLING 

Garwootf.aAssoclates 
.r, 

Individual • Family • Marital- Child • 

Adolescent • "dull 

5854 S. Main St. ~:o~ 
Clarkston 625-3123 Sliding Fees 

~ 

OPTOMETRY . 

Michael C. Zak, 0.0. 
DOCIor 01 Optometry 

ClARKSTON VISION . Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd" Clalkston 6""2033 
Independence PoInte Plaza 1:..,., 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 

Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

582~S. Main St. 837 ~. t,.apeer Rd. 
Oxford 

.... 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS· 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
Ii'REE ESTIMATES. 



Andersen 
Windows & Doors 

• 1'4 4 ;\t·l;\'1 <.I!~I U;1 [3 fJ . 
NarrowUne Windows 

All These Plus More In Slod! 

·UIIJ ..... HIICII OPINING SAUPRIC. 
124.74 I 

Patio Doors ~"-t«.CJ.UQU, 
,In.ul.l.d· Ile.1 • 
• Pro·""', WIth b;ick mold 

MI1E WAGoHwtEEL '.$ 
149,$179 '149. 

11210. UIII.37 1/4 
Z4l2W 30 1111411/4 137.97 
JCWW 1I111.411i4 1S6.24 
2I3IOW 3U1la4'1/4 160.6' 
1OliOW 11111&."" 170.73 
JIlIOW 41111.49 1/4 20\,60 

II4ZW UII"'53114 141.7' 
20UW %1111153114 '.'.42 
Z44ZW lOlII.5U/ •. 117.10 
Zl42W J4 111.53 114 ,.V.47 

.1042W 11118.5311. ,aO.ll1 
Z4.W 301111151 II. 164.43 
,..'W .,111.51114 197 •• 2 

'C"tIos opIlONd "'W 46111157 II. 209.79 

Casement Windows 
All These Plus More in Sloell! 

IIOUGII OPDIIHG $AU .alel 
,-

z, SIIIaZ. SIll , 20." 
Z4S18al5112 ':13.5. 
1411 •• 31H1Z 221.76 
• Ul2aJ&112 2.' .41 
2117111.41311 , 56 •• 7 
48112.41 311 214.76 

57141311 306.1:a 
48112148112 "2.4' 
24 SIIIa60 311 1 n.96 

, 
I, 

Skylights' 
All These Pluli More In Sloc/d 

UlllTIIUIIIO IIOIIGH OI'£IIINO SALI PRICI 
SII2U7 19112aZS ''',,93 

. Sll2138 20 11213& 19'.62 
WI" Zl1l2,44 216.15 
WU7 U 112.55 2.3.56 
5IIZ&46 2it44 243.56 
SII4446 42144 297.11 

-. 

..:. 

I 
. I 

"'-........ 

All These Plus More In Sloell! 
UWlIIUIIIO MJUGIIOfIIIIIIC UI.I NICI 
PSSW 60.80 •• :a •• ' 
PSSIOW 71 II4a80 7:a1 •• 7 
PsGW 7U/4.U 7.1.34 
PSIW 8&314 •• 3 932 •• 7 
~ i06511a8J' 1,017.27 

'PIICII Inc:lullu$ SelDon & Halllw3I0 
'G.~lus upllondl 

All Window. & Doors 
ON DISPLAYI 

Frenchwood 
Patio Doors 

IIOUGII OI'OIIIIG 

12a80 
96.80 
Gihrso 
72080 
96s1O 

SALlNICI 
94:1. I • 

1.1:1 ..... 
1,062.76 
1.106 .... 
1,543.01 

'Poco InCludus SCloen & Ha.owa.e 

'G"Kes OPhooal 

Bay Windows' 
J oO's 01 S;;res On Sale! 

.IJIIII NUIIIWI ROUGH CIPOIIIIG SAU PlICI 
740 •• 3 
.S1.72 
950.53 
998,30' 

30-C13·20W 
3Q.C14-20W 
3Q.CIHOW 
JO-CP24-Z0W 

691!8aJ8 
6SIII.50 
69111.U 
or 94150 

• ThennAl adl.a\llble liP 
'Ma ...... c W •• lhetlllip 
• Five·Fin ... bollOm swoep 

Garage Doors 
SIB SD:.I& 
9X7 Painted Sleel . 
16X7 Painled Steel 
9X7 •• 3/8 Insulated Steel 
16X7 1·3/81nsulated Steel 

Many Other SIzes AvaDabI" 
In5tallation 

.. n.ulaled GI ... 

'$80.00 
., ... wi' 

:eJW:E. 
189.00 
289.00 
l62.00 
417.00 

'PrIce IncIudos FIaJhIng 
'Those ... IIIIIIonaIy unlll, ventkIg unila available. oOI\IOI..........JIIHe are complete IU, tyl'!dow Unit., 

__ --~H=o~W.~a=ffl=n~~~!~T~~=c=k=lo=a=d~P~ri~Ce~s~o~n~l=n=.S=ro=C=k~W~i=n=do=ws~. __ ~ .• :~=w:"= •. ~::~ _________ '~~~--~~~--""";W;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;~ 
···;····C()Up()n·S:pcc}~T··'jij·'" ~--

. r~ AIJdersen --:::..~~ "~l·· Hi There! 
P.!l!19J~.Q.or":: Take all Extrtl : 

• . r QuiWm,\p'II/.c.E;·"\ ...?'$50 00 OF' F • Our Showroom. Webave 
h.~~klo,~ P" .. 5736.00 I • _. 100 comblnaliQII$ 

, I Le .. Coupon ... $. ~~O!! I ' . PS~ I 0 Wh'~~fF- .• ofSldinp on Di5pla)'. 
Includ .. s" ... ~I' Pntt " ... S686.Q~ . .:. . J Set Us! 

I. ..... , ~dw'" .i:Wh,,:i '::":;1:- iSflnll~ Cuvpon ., ~".1g.'S·~ 
~ •••... ~ •.....• o.. .. . ....... ~ .. . 

WIlla. 
2.-.!IO AOII 

$3795 
CuS/om su •• A.IiJIJ/JIe/ 

Si,OS' 2' 'luu 6' In·SI!lCk! 

SJJ.~ 
2'x3' 
2'x4' 
2'xS' 
3'x3' 

1I!.&. 
94.00 

103.74 
09.36 

~ 
3'x4' 
3'xS' 
3'4"x4' 
3'4"xS' 

,PI'! , . 
122.84 
116.a2 
120.00 

YINYI. SI.JI) 1m. All,... ............. · .... ., 
PRICE 

,CIT.FI 
'15.38 
'33.30 

t!~r!!Lll.!ll u(s 
SI~E . PI"I' 
5;x6'8" .5 • 
6'x6'8" .70.00 . 
8'x6:8" 168.00 

All Units On DI.play! 
.. SetIt.A 

m 
5'x4' 
6'xS' 
8'xS' 

,S!i 
,.2.6' 
246.27 

PRICE INCLUDESl 
• While Units (T.n & Brown 
AVlilable) 

• Ljlw·E •. Ation GIS 
• Uletlme Wlrranty • 
• All Welded Frame .. Stsh 
• DUll Wellhe,,"ipplna 



PR. IVATE LAKEFRoNT ESTATFi ft\ngelus.4 bdrmsl3.5 baths, mstr 
ste w/bath & sep shwr; if.t".. ~",V<ltone fp In IIv rm, and boat house 
wJscreened porch & dl\~Yarea. $950,000. 60-ANG .. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI Soltwater lakefronf condo with neutral decor 
and light wood, all appliances, vauHed ceiling In grt rm wJfp. Calrkston 
schools and close to 1-75. call todayl $109,900. 95-BLU 
SUPER NICE CONDO RANCH only1J2 mile to 1-75. Private end unit with 
2-3 bdrms, finished W/O with Wet bar and plenty of storage overlooking 
picturesque Jake. $105,900. 01-BLU. 
DON'T WAIT TO SEE THISI Sherwood Forrest contemporary featuring 
_ vauHed ceil, 4 skylights, gr room wJflreplace. master suite w/separate 
make-up area, 2 dacks & beautifully landscaped yard. $194,900. 66-BRI 
RELAX IN THIS PEACEFUL HOME sHuated on a beautiful treed lot. 2 
bdrms, 1st floor laUndry, IIbraryJstudy & beaotlful vlewof Bogle Lk._ 
$149,900. 60-BOG. 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT SPECTACULAJ\Once a builder's own' home, 
this sprawling ranch has newer features & a lake with peaceful scenery 
right out your front door. Boat launch, wadlna pool, fountains, and 
spectacular landscaping. $239,900. 51-GED 
LOCATION-CoNDITION-VALUEI AU are found In 'this 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath home with open floor plan and neUtral decor. Wide country 
lot, Clarkston schools, and close to 1-75. $111,900. 45-CLA 
CLARmON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful entertainment home 
with 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & 
MUST SEEII $349,900. 59-DEE 
RELAXED ELEGANCEICharming Dark Lk home nestled among 
trees. Gourmet kit, mstr ste, w/Jacuzzl, cath ceil, finished W /0, 
low maintenance. $549,000. 36-DEE. 
7,200 so. FT. RETAiLIOFFICE PLAZA wJ8 units In 
location. Excellent Investment, high visibility, Med. 00., 
Ret Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX 
ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY In one of Clarkston's finest subs. 
Lots of windows, beautiful patio & decldng, wlo lower level', fp 
& beamed ceiling in IMng area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Nicely 
landscaped. $329,000. 98-ELK 
PRIVACY AND NATURE surround this 4-6 bed 2-story nes~ed 
on a heavily wooded 18 acre lot at the and of a cul-de-sac .. 
Finished lower level, 3.5 baths, fireplace. $209,900. 15-EVE 
4 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY in one of Clarkston's finest 
subs. Lots of windows, beautiful patio & decklna, wlo 
level, fp & beamed ceiling In IMng area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 bath~. 
Nicely landscaped. $219.900. 91-GLE. 
"LAKE ANGELUS" Carefully placed on heavily w(joded 3 acres. 
Home Is spacious & comfortable wllinted thermopane win
dows. Master suite wlflreplace. 85-GRA. $59S,OOO. 
PROPOSED NEW SITE CONDO CONSTRUCTION IN PINE 
IINOB COUNTRY ESTATES. Lovely mst ste wJwhlripool and 
walk-in closets. O-GRE. $182,900. 
"SOUTH HAMPTON" CAPE COD located In the ever popular 
Pine Knob Country Estates. Offering quality details, this home 
Is conveniently located minutes from 1-75, schools and 
ping I $209,900. 06-GRE. 
STOP TO SEE PINE 1IN0B COUNTRY ESTATES This colonial 
"Hampton" Is a popular choice of Done Rite Construction's 
floor plans. 4 bed, 2.5 baths, fireplace and walk-out basement. 
$212,900. 21-GRE. . 

I 

The Max Broock 

story can be summed 

up in two words, 

TRADITION and 

Founded in 1895, our 

continued success is 

based on a century of 

people, just· like you, 

choosing us for their 

real estate needs. 
I 

EXCELLENCE. 

AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTIOlfNithln 1 ml of 1-75, this quality bulH 
home Is near over 2,000 ac. of State land In the Holly area. Cath ceil, 
toramlc foyer, oak mantel & morel $122,900. 85-HES. 
QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION within 1 mile of 1-75, this quad:level 
house Is sura to pleasel 3 beil, flp & cath ceil are just the beginning. 
$122,900. 29-HES. 
HI-WOOD VILLAGE RANCH Bigelow carpet, Casablanca fans, Andersen 
windows, GunHe pool, newer decking: Nicely landscaped, Irg, fam rm & 
office i~ II. $138,900. 53..J<IN. 
ENTERTAIN FOR THE HOLIDAYS In this roomy 4 bdrm colonial on a 
beautiful wooded lot. Newly painted, neutral decor, clean and ready to 
move Inl Lots of special features and a super price make this a deal you 
can't afford to miss. $159,900. 84-KIN. 
SPACIOUS I. SPRAWLING NATURAL STONEJCEDAR RANCH on over 3 
acres of wooded splendor. 5 bdl3.5 baths, famrm, wlo with kit, sauna, 
wet bar, CIA & tOts more too numerous to mention I $249,900. 40-LAK. 
POSSIBILITIES GALOREI 1,332 sq ft ranch In well-maintained neighbor
hOod. 3 bed, full base, country kitchen opens 10 fam rm wlfireplace. Won't 
last long I call for details I $114,900. 74·MEA. 

17 MIN. 

acres. 3 
rium, 2 fieldstone fps, lush 

~lIlex to lease for extra income. 
complete or .,&lle split. $404,900. 25-0RT. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI 4 bdrml2.5 bath contemporary ex
ecutive home wlsouthem exposure. Mstr ste wJfp & jet tUb, 
spacious kit, massive decking, volume ceil, 3+ car gar, wlo, and 
professional landscaping. $316,900. 21-PAR. 

WE WElCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST 
DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit all your needs. 1.5 
acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. PINE KNOB. 

THIS SCENIC DEVElOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY 
ROAD. Quality homes starting at $131,900. call Todayll RIDGE 
RUN. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHAlET SolarJwood 
heat, cath. ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft, fp In grt rm, & 
tile In bathsJIoyer. $184,900. 90-TEL 
4 GORGEOUS ROLLING ACRES& this spacious 3.bdrm/1.5 bath 
ranch can be yoursl Hdwd fl, new kit cab, full part fin bsmt & sm 
bam, Deck overlooks pond. $144,500. 20-TIN. 

~~~=~~~_L......r~~=~~ HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYSThls Immaculate home will set the L-"::'::":':'::::"'--',_ stage for your family's hoUday season. Located In a very popular 
sub just min form 1-75, shopping, schools, etc. call for your 
privata showing toadyl $127,800. 81-WAR 

. . 
SPRINGFIELD'S HonEST NEW DEVELOPMENT by Done RHe Construc
tion. This home Is currewJy under construction: cathedral ceilings, fp, , 
ceramic, etc. Saw money while Intro dIscOunts Jasti $169,900. SO-NOR 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on 5 acres wlbam for horses or show cars. 2,000 
sq.ft., form. din., form. 11v., Irg mstr st., lots of updates and new features. 
$179,900 4G-OAK 
EXDUISITE SALT BOX CDloIIAlIlll3.5 IC. of gargIOUIl..s wlspring-fad pond. 3 
1Dm/2.5 bIIhs,lIlIid 0lIl cab. olllllized p. SoapstOne woodburnaf 

PRICED TO SElLI Adorable trI-level with view of WhHe Lake. 
Newer bath and carpet, bli~S' furnace and water heater. 
BeautifUl. nelghborllood w~ re expensive lakefront homes. 
$87,500. 76-WOO. 

VACAN LAND 

3 ACRE PROPOSED~NST C110N SITE near Pine Knob. 
Close to Skiing & golfing w nvenlent access to shopping and 
1-75. $55,000. G-CLA 
GDIlGEOUS I,AKEfR NT SITE on all sports UttIe Crotched 
Lake. Piinect10r walkout. Surrounded by nature: oak trees, 
shagbark hickories, much, much morel $74,900. o-LAK. 

A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from downtown 
Clarkston In an established nelghborllood. Rolling & very treed at the 
end of a cul-de-sac. $18,900. o-PER GK. . 
HEAVILY WOODED PARCEL 3 acre lot next to Stale land. $43,000. 0-
ROO. 
GORGEOUS WOODED PARCELto build your dream home onl Close to 
1-75. SeUer to Install private road. call for details and directions. 
$38,000. o-THO. _ 
1.5 ACRE IN HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Great price & terms for one of 
Clarkston's most prestigious subs. No dp or Int for 1st yr. $46,900. 0-
VAL 
LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKEopposHe the entrance to Bogle Lake 
Golf Club. $99,900. o-WIN 

SIRES and more can be found in 
. this immaculate 3 bdrm ranchl Easy 

acceSs to 1-75, entertainment, and 
shopping. Immediate possession - . 
call todayl $112,000. 58-HEM. 

Model open 

Saturday and Sunday 
1-5 

q:u 
TH~NKING 

o 

RIDGE RUN 
Community of 

51 picturesque homesites 
Dir: 1·75 North to East Holly Road Exit, 

-
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TheWolvesClassAchamplonshlpgoHteam this year. From left they are Jayson 

,,"'ows off some of the hardware they've won Buchmann, Tim Klimek, Jeremy Jenson, 

State champs! 
After 2nd-place 
finish last year, 
golfers are tops 

BY ANNE'ITE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

!twas a tough day Friday for Oarkston Wolves 
varsity golf coach Jim Chamberlain. 

While his team was out setting a school record 
on the first day of the state final tournament in East 
~ansing, Chamberlain had no idea how they were 
doing. He could only wait, and hope. 

"It's nerve-wracking for mecbecause-I never see 
them," he said Monday, with the state title safely in 
hand. He explained that during the tournament. coaches 
have their own duties to perform, such as scoring. 
Based on the sketchy reports that reached his ears 
during the day, he wasn't optimistic. 

But he needn't have worried. His team, which 
finished second in the state finals a year ago, played 
a scorching first round Friday that was good enough 
to carry them through a lesser Saturday for the state 

Oass A championship. 
The team firiished the ~ d,ay of the finals, held 

at Forest Akers East Golf Course at Michigan State . 

University, with a four-man score of 286, 16.strokes 
aheadofTIOY. Tim Klimek shot a 70; Corey Bildstein 

a 71, Jason Buchmann a 72 and Jon Dean a 73. All 
four were in the top 10 finishers on the day. 

"We're all pretty much experienced," said Jer
emy Jenson. "We've been up !here before. We were 
all used to the course." 

But the second day was a different story. On the 
West Course, liThe greens were unbelievable," said 

TIm Klimek. The top four Wolves finished at320,not -
the lowest total of the day. Butit was the two-day total 
that counted, and qarlcston beat out Traverse City, 
606-614 for the championship. 

"We all played very safe-very defensive (the 
second day)," Jenson said. "And our scores weren't 
very good. II 

Coach Chamberlain said a letdown can be ex
pected after shooting a spectacular first round. 

"We talk about that. The hardest thing to do is 
not getc:Jefensive," he said. "That's the concern; 
we've got the lead, we've got to sit on it." 

Following Clarkston and Traverse City in the 
finals were Portage Central (622) and Troy (625). 

The combined two-day totals put Jon Dean at fourth, 
with 148, and Jayson Buchmann at eighth, with 152. 

''The whole season was just fun," Jenson said 

." ~' .... _. ._' -.~. __ • ___ ..... ,,_~~ ,.1': 
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coach Jim Chamberlaln,Corey Blldsteln, 
Myles Mosher and Jon Dean. ; 

"All of us are friends. We had a good time." 
Of the top six players on the team, five are 

seniors. They've all been playing formany years, and ' 
for Jayson Buckmann, this was his third trip to the 

state finals. 

. ~'He's finished in the top 10 every year he's 
played," the coach said. "He's accomplished a lot in 
his career." Dean finished 10th in the tournament last 

, . . ' 

year. 
Chamberlain, who retired from teaChing last 

year, said he wanted to continue coaching at least 

long enough to see this group graduate. 
"I wanted to go through with theseldds atleast," 

Chamberlain said, adding that he will be back next 
year. "I'm going to be on the golf course in the fall 
anyway." 

Alloftheseniorssaidthey're~gforcollege 

-opportunities where they can continue to play golf. 
"There 's anumberofexcellentjuniorcollegesto 

get started," Chamberlain said. "There area lot of 
junior colleges known for golf programs and it's a 
good stepping stone to get into a four-year College." 

For ret\1qling team members TIm Klimek and 
Dave Barth, next year without the Fab Five will mean 
a lot more worlc, according to Klimek. 

"We're going to have to playa lot harder next' 
year," he said. 

NOTE: Coach Chamberlain said he couldn't 
pick just one golferforPlayerofthe W eekhonors this 
week. Rather, he nominated the whole team. 

''They're all deserving," he said. "It was a team 
effort. They all contributed. tt 
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Adams falls, 41-24, at' Homecoming 
BY MICHAEL ROMEIN 

Special to The Clarkston News 

There was a lot riding on this game. First of all, 
it was Homecoming. and the . crowd was enormous. 
Secondly. it was a division opponent that the Wolves 
were playing-Rochester Adams. 

And finally, a loss would mean no playoffs. The 
-Wolves only had three games left, and this was 
definitely the toughest 

"Homecoming can work against you because. 
you've got all the other things going on," said Wolves 
coach Kurt Richardson. "1be biggest thing was keep
ing them on track." 

DeSpite the di~ctions, Clarkston met the chal
lenge and defeated Adams 41-24 behinda~at game 
by Jason Graves with six touchdowns and 284 yards. 

The game already seemed overin the first quar
ter. Clarkston's first drive was for 90 yards in four 
plays, capped by a two-yard twchdown run by Graves. 
The Wolves took an early 21-0 lead, and their defense 
was perfect Adams went three and out on their first 
three possessions while the Wolves ran over Adams' 
defense agaip and again. 

On the Wolves second possession, facing a 4th
and-tO from the 30, quarterback Toby Evans dropped 
back to pass, but couldn't find anyone open. He went 
on to run it for a first down at the 15. Graves scored 
again on the next play, but missed the extra point on 
a bad snap. The Wolves led, 13-0. 

Again, Adams was stopped on three plays and 
Clarkston took over. Another four-play drive was 
highlighted by runs of 29 and 26 yards by Graves, 
who then scored the touchdown, 19-0. 

Clarkston lined up to go for two. Evans faded 
back, and und6r heavy pressure, lofted the ball to the 
side of the end zone. Brad Agar was there and made 
a one-handed catch for the two-point conversion, 21-
o. 
Adams comes back 

CELEBRATION TIME: A player shows 'a little 
emotio'n~"" ............. ; .. , .. , .... -" . . . . . d" ..• 

RUNNING BACK JASON GRA\' cS, #3S, car
ries the ball, as he did all night against 
Adams. 

yards, but couldn't get into the end zone before time 
ran out All of a sudden, the Wolves were losing. 

"Most definitely I was worried," Richardson 
said. "But these kids have come from behind several 
times before." When asked about his half-time speech, 
the coach said, "There was a little yelling and scream
ing but also what do we have to do to come back." 

Alpena trip Friday 
Next up for The Wolves is the long trip to 

Al na Friday before finishing out the season at 
me against Lake Orion Oct 28. 

Coach Richardson said the Alpena game was 
scheduled before the new Oakland Activities As
sociation was formed and the Wolves were search
ing for an opponent for that week. 

The two Class A schools have exchanged film 
but other than that Richardson doesri't have much 
of an idea what to expect; Alpena is 3-4'so far this 
season. 

Despite a four-hour bus ride and an expected 
letdown after Homecoming, Richardson expects a 
good game. "We'll have a big crowd up there," he 
said. 

After Homecoming half-time festivities which 
included the band, pom pon squad, cheerleaders and 
introduction of the Homecoming court, it was time 
for more football. 

Clmston could get nothing going on their first 
possession. They punted to Adams, which took all of 
one pl~y .to give the ball back on the first of two 
interceptions by Ryan Shapman. The Wolves took 
overon the Adams 46 yard line, andfourminuteslater 
Graves scored his fourth touchdown of the game. 
After the extra point, the score was 28-24. 

But Clarkston wasn't done yet. Again Adams 
turned the ball over, this time on a fumble which was 
recovered by Clarkston at the Adams 16. Clarkston 
scored on the. first play , but there was·· a pe~ty, 
moving it back to the 31. . .' .' 

How long was it before they· soorea again? As' 
long as it took Graves to run'31 yards; Two touch
downs in 1 :67 quickly turned the game around, '35-
24. 

Adams quickly put itself in a hole. They were 
called for three penalties, including one forunsports
m~e conduct, giving them a 3rd-and-37 from 
their own four yard line. They punted a play later, and 
Clarkston took over a midfield. It wasn't long before 
Graves was in the end zone again, and the Wolves 
were leading 41-24 (the extra point was no good) with 
2:48 left in the game. . 

Adams then turiled the ball over on downs, and 
the Wolves just ran out the clock. . 

Graves ended the day with 284 yards on- 32 
carries (almost nine yards a carry), siX touchdowns 
and 39 points. Toby Evans was 4-10 passing for 71 
yards with no touchdowns and no interceptions. 
Coach credits line . 

Coach Richardson said although Graves lias 
go~ all the attention, his offensive line deselVes a 
lot of the credit 

''EverybOdy was talking about Jason Graves," 
he said. ''1be offensive linemen do such a great job 
for us. They pave the wayfor Jason ... They're the 
ones that are responsible for Jason getting all those 
yards. 

''Those kids are all underweight and they play 
their guts out" 

Motivation also came from the fact that Adam~ 
was favored before the game. "Adams got a lot of 
ink," Richardson said. "We felt all along we were 
undeITated. " 

Michael Romein is a CBS junior. Clarkston 
News Editor Annette Kingbury contributed to this 
report. 

Lady ru n ners 
still undefeated 
in league 
League meet Saturday 

The Clarkston High School girls cross-country 
team remained unbeaten in Oakland Activities Asso
ciation Division II meets last week with a6-0 record. 

The ladies beat Lake Orion and Waterford Matt 
in a home meet Oct. 14. Leah Scharlled the way with 
a time of 20:20. Stefanie Burklow came in third at 
21:43; Kristen Maine was fifth at 22:12; Elizabeth 
Cook was sixth at 22:43 and Anna Vandermeer was 
seventh at 22:52. . 

On Friday, the ladies took third at the Oxford 
Invitational behind Rochester Adams and Grosse 
Pointe South. Scharl could not run due to injury. 
Burklow came in 15th at 21:50; Maine was 17th at 
21:55. 
THE BOYS 

The boys fell to Matt and Lake Orion in the dual 
meet Oct. 14. Matt Warner and Brian Ginn were the 
top finishers for Clarksto~. They tied at fifth with a 
time of 17:46. 

At the Oxford Invitational, the boys finished 
eighth, "not a g~ showing," according to Coach 
Taylor. Warner had the highest Clarkston finish, 
32nd at 17:54. Lakeland won the boys meet, followed 
by Rochester Adams and Rochester. . 

. "Both ~e boys and girls teams ran well on 
'n.le.sday but were very down on Friday ," said (lOach . 
~e Taylor. "We were flat. We have to ease up and 
get rested." 

LEAGUE MEET SATURDAY 
On Adams' next possession 'they put together a Next up for the runners is the league meet, 

long drive, but it ended at the Carkston 12 on the scheduled for Saturday at Bloomer State Park in 
interception by Shapman to begin the fourth quarter. Rochester Hills. The pm is located at the north end 
However the Wolves couldn't move the ball, and . of Avon Rd. 

. . punted·it'away. :..~ .... ~~ ..... '" ..... ' •• ., ................. _ ... ow ...... ~&uil1;l~ .. ~._ § ,at _3 :30 the bovs at 4,p.m . 
.... #"" ... _t.._~._ .. ~ .. ~ ....... 



JV . .soccer 
Clarkston'sJV Soccer team played two games 

this past week. On Tu~ay, they played against 
Troy. They did nqt play particularly well, and they 
lost 5-1. Mike Gabriel scored on a penalty kick in a 
losing, c~se for the Wolves. 

'On Friday,C1arlcstonplayed one of their best 
games of the season against Royal Oak Kimball. 
However, it was not quite enough for the victory as 
they lost 2-1. This time it was Shawn Verlinden who 
seared for the Wolves. 

This week, Clarkston plays against Waterford 
Mott on Thursday. Game time is 5:30 p.m. 1bis will 

, be the last game of the season for the JV team. 

]V Football 
Clarlcston's JV football team won ,again last 

Thursday at Rochester Adams, 18-10. Arter a slow 
start to the season, the team has come together and 
reeled off four wins in a row. ' 

Still, Clarkston had its difficulties against 

( "," 

Adams. They did not play well in the first half, and 
, Rochester Adams had· a 10-0 lead. There was no 

scbringinthe third quarter until the Wolves finally 
, caught fire in the fourth, scoring three touchdowns in 

the final quarter for the victory. 
, Brad Conley and Chad BaUey both caught 

passes for scores and Dane Fife ran one in. 
1bis week, they play on Thursday againSt Alpe-

na at 7 p.m. . 

JV Girls Basketball 
The JV Girls Basketball team played two games 

last week. On Tuesday, they defeated Pontiac North
ern 42-27. The Wolves were led by Colleen Stumpf 
with 14 points. On Thursday, they lost at home to 
Waterford Kettering in a close one, 35-34. Kettering 
hit a last-second shot for the win. . 

The girls' record is now 9-3 with eight games 
remaining. This week, they play on Thursday at 5:30 
against Rochester Adams. 

JV Golf 
The JV golf team ~~~:a their season this 

week with a 13-7 dual On Monday, 
Clarkston finished out of teams at Tam 
O'Shanter. West finished first, shooting 
a 169, with second with 171, Rochester 

The Clarkston(Mi) N~s Wed.," Oct. 19; 1994 3 B 
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Adams third, with 182, and North Farmington fourth 
with 206. , ,," 

DaveBartl\and Jeff Cumberwol1lrwere thelow 
scorers with 40 each. Bryan Haggard ShOt'a 45, and 
Justin Bise shot a 46. 

I~ their last dual meet of the year on Wednesday 
at White Lake Oaks, the Wolves finished first shoot
ing 169. Bloomfield Hills Andover came in second 
with a score of 182. This time, the low scorers were 
Cumbcrworth and Haggard with 40, Bise with 44 
and Mike Grar with 45. . 

For the year, Jeff Cumbcrworth had the lowest 
stroke average with 40.8 over 9 holes. Bryan 
Haggard was second with an average of 43. (Special 
thanks to JV Golf Coach Mr. Tim Kaul for his help 
each week on these articles.) 

• John GUbert finished in 30:45.02 
at the 8th annual Heidell)er2 College Cross Country 
C~val Oct. 1 in Ohio. The Heidelberg 
men's team finished fifth in the event; Gilbert 
placed 53rd. 

The 
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. L.... Te» Pre»"~-
"You need solid personalities to 

become a winning team and 
we've made ,changes 

this summer to achieve 
that. I look forward 
to playing with the 

new guys." 

Pistons Captain 

Joe Dumars 

""c..ch l 
..... 

• rc." .. i.e 

U 
HOMEFINDERS 

A 
9?ftotoBrapft~ &! <Winsftip 

Catch Dream Team 
hero Joe Dumars, rookie 

Grant Hill, plus Oliver Miller 
and Mark West and the rest 

of the new Detroit Pistons 
as they bring a Motor City 

brand of hard-working, 
game-winning basketball 

back into play. Great G-5225 S. Saginaw St 
Flint, Michigan 48507 
SASHABAW MEADOWS 

16 x72, 3 bed, 2 bath 1 Ox1 a 
shed, Gardentus stove, 
fridge, beautiful home. This 
home is ready to move into. 
Call Today. 

BRANDON SCHOOLS 
Brandon Schools. Do you 
have a big family? 4 bed, 2 
bath, washer, dryer, stove, 
fridge, extras. Special by 
seller. $1,200 on deposit for 
lot rent for first year only 
$26,000 

PmFECI' STAR'IER HOME 
2 bed, 2 bath with expandol 
large deck,all the appliancesl 
10 x1 0 w,oodshed. Home .is 

. in great shape. A deal at only 
$12,600. 
Like to find out· If you 
qualitY fora manufac
tured home1 Call for 
a FREE consultation. 

694·7000 

Christmas portrait special 
~ave up to 30% off' our regular portrait 

prices. 
Special good 10/15/94 - 12/23/94 

Call for your appointment today 
(810) 625-2825 

ts still available 
starting from 

$1491 

PIck A NII .. i-Pla .. And Save 
Buy 9 games and receive 2 games absolutely FREEl 
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'1op runner ""on 'tslow down 
. ." 

Taylor, has coached the girls and boys teams for 15 
years, said Stahl is the type of runner that wolks all BY DARREL W.COLE 

Clarkston News Staft' Writer year round on her sport. 
" "1 know missing cross country really bothered 

Even when it was taken away, Leah Stahl never ' 
gave up on what she loVed.' . 

After an All-State season as a sophomore, Stahl 
had to sit mit heir junior year due to ~ painful stress 
fracture in her lower leg. When the pain became too 
much it looked like a prOmising cross country career 
would be cut short. 

her because she wants to make a matt:' he. said. 
"She is very dedicated and serious about run- . 

ning. There' are those who-wolk bard during the 
." season and tlten stop but Leah is the type who wolks 

But Stahl knew she would be back. After all .. 
cross country is not just a sport to her, it's her passion. 

"It was like taking what you love and rippipg it 
away from you. 1 really wanted it back," said Stahl, 
now a senior and back in fonn. "1 knew 1 had a team 
to lead and 1 wanted to defend my league title. Butit's 
just that running is very important to me." 

Stahl has shown her ability to bounce back this 
season in helping to lead her squad to an undefeated 
dual meet record. She is close to the fonn that eamed 
her AU-State honors two seasons ago. 

In the recent Oakland County meet, Stahl showed 
why she is among the best in the county with a 6th
place fiJUsh in a time of 20; 13. Although she placed 
high, she has run better this season, with a top time of 
20:06. 

The real struggle for Stahl was the waiting. In 
her junior season she ran the first four meets but ran 
with pam. It wasn't until a bone scan was perfonned 
that the stress fracture was discovered. 

So for the rest of that season, Stahl waited and 
rested. When track came around, she joined to try and 
get back in shape. By the summer Stahl was back at 
the sport she loved, this time with no pain. . 

Last summer she attended the Wolverine and 
Port Sanilac running camps. 

Co-Coach Mike. Kaul, who, along with Mike 

year round." 
Kaul admits Stahl may have been somewhat 

nervous aboutare-injury at the staItofthe season, but 
now says she 's"running as well as s\le's capable of." 

He said her detennination is what helped her 
back. "She never really got out of shape. She's young, 
strong and did what she could to get ready." 

While Stahl has excelled individually, she said 
this has been a great season so far because the teatn is 
also focused on team goals. "This year we have a lot 
of depth' and good runners." 

Basketball 
On Thursday; the freshman girls lost a heart-

breakerto Kettering, 30-29. '. 
The girls had three chances in the last 14 seconds 

of the game, "But we just couldn't capitalize," cOach 
Bryan Ray remarked. .' f. .~: •. 

J(risty Tippen had a good game, as did Aimee 
Giroux. "The whole bench gave me a good game," 
Coach Ray said .. 

lbe loss brings the girls recoId to 6-5. Kettering 
was 8.-1. . 

Gat.her t3hV§U £: t3vbUn§! Witch 
§tl"anoe' ~I"eatul"e§ £: 

.150 MPH air flow 

• Exclusive down-the-tube 
. exhaust 

• Many uses 

AVING$!! 

• Primer bulb for easy 
• Anti-vibration system 
• Softone™ muffler system 
• Automatic chain oiling 
• Electronic ignition 

XL 

Camp AI! 
is llano 

OCTOBER 21, 22, 23 & 0 
7:00 - 10:00 

.$3.00 PER PERSON (Six yea 
Here's how you do it. Bring your parents, 
Make this a camp trip to remember. 

Drive to Camp Agawam. Park in the Activity 
Haas Lodge where 'you can purchase tickets. 

£: Wal"lvt:k§! 
§vund§! 

OBt:R 28, 29, 30 
M. 
of age & older) 
your friends . 

HB-100 

BLOWER/VACS 
vacuum 

• Vacuumlmulchlbag 
in one easy step 

• ~i~~ TipTM anti-kickback $1 0995 

SELF-PROPELLED 
WALK BEHIND 

NGMOWER 
• Briggs & Stratton 

Then follow your guide through the dark and whispering woods. 
If y~u meet one of these unwelcome, ~reatures, let him 5.ee 
you ... make noise ... encourage him to move elsewhere. If you fmd 
a building that has become haunted, be sure to walk all through 
it so that the new residents decide there are too many of us and 
move on to someplace else. . 

HB.390V 

• 30cc engine for 
reliable starts 

• Solid state ignition 
• 170 mph air flow 
• 1.75 bushel 

vacuum bag 
• Shoulder strap 

standard '$13995 
. . _. ..' 

5 hp engine 
• Dual Blades 
• 20" Cutting Swath 
• Lightweight . 

Aluminum Deck 

DRESS - Suitable clothes for 
outdoor activity· CLARKSTON 

REFRESHMENTS - Available 
for purchase 

If you have any questions,/ Jl 
Contact the . 

Program Department at the 
Clinton Valley Council 

Service Center 
(S10) 33S-0035 

Clarkston Rd. 

~ .~T ~ 
~ !:. '. Camp Agawam g-
'0 ~ 1301 W. Clarkston Rd. ~ 
III ...., Lake arion, MI 48362 ~ 

:E 
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HEADS UPI A Clarkston player (white jersey) goes for the header. ' 

[)on-'t-throw it away . .. sell it with a 
Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher Classified Ad! 

1-80o-POISON-1 -
Children's Hospital's new 

regional poisOn hotline 

(Pumpkinland) Oct. 1-30 
COME JOIN USl 

Quality Time For The Whole Family 
Fun Bam Climbing Train • Rope Making 
Wagon Rides 10# Pumpkin • Refreshments 
60 Ft. Slide • Pony Rides MUCH 
Petting Zoo • Face Peinting MUCH 
~ce Trollies • Rope Making MORE! 
Straw StackB • Helium BalloonB 
Swinging Bridge • Orbitron 

Admission 
Weekdays 
Weekends 

Children 
$3.00 
$3_50 

, '. 
Price includes a wagon ride . 
to Jl1ngle Maze where, 

. children pick one free ; , 
pumpkin (up.tolO lbs.} and 
all of the above activities 
without an asterisk. 

Adults 
$1.00 
$2.00 

For More Information Call: 
(810) 636-7714 • (810) 636·2775 

8103 E. Baldwin Rd. • Goodrich, MI 48438 
0-75 Exit 106. N. 1 Mi. to E. Baldwin. turn rt. 2-1.2 Mi) 

Denise is selling 
Clarkston .. ~ 

One Yard at a Time. 
DENISE FELKER ... FOR A POSITIVE 

L ESTATE EXPERIENCE 

RFlMIl< 
TODAY, INC. 

CLARKSTON 
Office Voice Mail 

620-1000 450-3798 

ANNUAL SKI SWAP 
& Winter Sports Equipment Sale 

10/28 - Friday ~uipment Drop-Off 4:00 pm-9:00 pm 

10/29 - Salunlay Sales 9:00 am-S:OO pm .. 
10:00 am-3:00 pm 

Equipment Pick-Up 4:00 pm-6:00 pm 

Stop in to' PINE KNOB 
SKIUSORT&get your 
ski season 011' to a, 
great startJ!! . 
Por P,uttv., Tnrn. Call: 

~ The Oarlcston varsity. soccer team beat Royal 
Oak. Kiinball a month ago at home, 'and was hoping 

~ for a repeatlast week away • Andiiwasclose-butnot 
to be. . 

The Wolves fell tolGinball 2-1 in overtime. Phil 
Ratliff scored the lone Wolf.goal. 

''They (Kimball) scored first." said coach Dan 
Fitzgerald. "It was a pretty evenly played game. Both 

. teams had chances to win." 
Earlierin the week, the Wolves also lost to Troy, 

3-0 Oct. 11, leaving the tean:t with a 4-9-2 record . 
overall. 

And it doesn't get any easier. The Wolves' game 
against Mott, scheduled for Oct 20, has been cancelled. 
leaving them with no games left before the district 
playoffs begin next week. 

Fitzgerald said the scheduling problem is be-
cause there is an ~xtra team in the district. Mott was 
drafted to play the extra team, leaving Clarkston in 
the lurch. 

"It's fairly hard to find someone on such short 
notice," Fitzgerald said "It's not an ideal situation. 
We just have to practice harder." 

Coming off a year where his team went 15-5, 
then switched to a new league, Fitzgerald said it 
hasn't been easy to keep the team's spirits up. 

"There's been a lot of one-goal losses," he said .. 
"It's real hard." But he hopes facing tougher compe
tition will payoff when the play-offs come around. 

"We're very capable of winning our district," he 
said. "Buton the down si, we're not used to playing 
teams we're better than: 

The Wolves have wn Milford at Milford in 
the first round of the dis . cts, s~heduled for Monday 
at 7 p.m .. The winner 0 that game will take on the 
winner of the Lakeland olly game at home. 

"It can m~- thing out of a tough seaSon 
if we do we1Hl1 the districts," the coach said. 

FALL 

MODEL.·S50C;:CAIPPER/SHREDDER 
. ' 

~ 8HP Briggs & Stratton Engine 
IU Direct-Drive design 
rif 12 Reversible and Replcrteabte Flail 

rif Hammer Knives ----,-. ----

rc>C 

2 ~~r;:;re~lades ICim C1v1at:1 
IU 3-Way Feed. -Capacity "" ... _",W.o"" 

Power Equipment 

KBt 
1·800·438·8769 

Mon .• Fri. 8 a;m.·6 p.m.; Sat. 8 am.-5 p.m. 

AUBURN HiLLS LAPEER 
King. Bros., Inc. King Bros •. La~9 &: S~ort 
2391 Pontiac Rd. 1830 N. ~~peer " 
Auburn Hills, MI Lapee~MI 
810.373.0734 810.667'..6980 
rOl'R 1".\1.1. Y,\IU> CARlo' IIF,\I)(~t'\lnT,I{S! 
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THE 1994 CLARKSTON SENIORS SOFT
BALL CLUB: top row, from left, Everett 
Blackerby, Ed Cable, Ralph G~over, Bill 
Banghart, Ken Maas; second row,Bob 

Poyser, Ray Koskela, Nick Sassie, AI Bicego, 
Frank Jankowski, Clark Balch; third row Mike 
Miszczak, manager John thomas, Geor'1e 
Snyder, Joe furci, Bud Keyser. 

Seniors earn national rank 
After a respectable week of senior softball, the 

Clarkston Seniors are ranked fifth in the nation. 
From Oct. 4 to Oct. 6 the Seniors won a few and 

losta few in the nation's Senior World series, featur
ing several Clarkston area players. 

On OCt. 4, the Seniors lost to teams from San 
Diego (the eventual champion) and Atlanta but beat 
a team from Colorado. 

On Oct. 5, they continued their climb with a 4-
1 win over Colorado and a 6-3 win over top-seeded 
Rorida 

But the Seniors slowed down from there,as,they 
lost 11-3 to 'a team from Fort Worth, Texas aQf3-2 to 
a Long Island squad.~' 

According to player Ed Cable of Waterford his 

team was proud to be a part of the Senior World 
Series, and finish ranked fifth out of 14 teams. 

The team's leading hitter in the seri~ was 
Clarkston's own Nick Sassie, shortstop, who hit 11-
for-19 (.579) with a double and triple. Other top 
hitters were· Ralph Grover of Sterling Heights, 10-
for-20 (.500), Cable. .389, and Oarlcstoo's Ray Koskela 
who went 6-for-16. 

Other Clarkston players include Everett Black-
erby, Mike Miszczak, Manager John Thomas and 
B,-d Keyser. ' 

Cable said the team did miss regular player 
Clark Balch, recent MVP in the state championships. 
The Oxford resident became ill and couldn't compete 
with the team in the World Series. 

, . 
, ''Ole ~ngiJistennisteaJatinishedtenth at 
thC reg;.oDatwumament held fridllY at Farmington, 
-about where coach Dick SWartout expected. 

'Ole Wolves had winS fro~'#4singles player 
Kristy ~, the #1 doubles team ofReneeShube!l 
and Kelley wall. and the #3 doubles team of Carne 

, Ruddy and Emily Kortge. - , 
"For the most pm the doubles have been the part 

of the team that's won,'~ Swartout said. 
Bloomfield Hills wOQ,the tournament. followed 

by Walled Lake Central ~ a· tie for third p~ace 
between Farmington Hamson and North Fanmng
ton. The top two teams advance to the state finals this 
weekend in Midland. . 

The ladies finished the regular season at 5-7 in 
the new Oakland Activities Associati9n Division n. 
Swartout saidlast week OAAcoaches will meet Nov. 
2 to discUss realignment of the divisions. 

Do you have unused items cluttering up 
your house? Why not sell them through the 

classified ads? 
Call 625-3370. 

Have an opinion? Write a letter to the editor, 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Mi. 48346 

. 
DARLEY. w. 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO ' 
HANDLE SMALL JO"S TOO!" 

UCENSED 627-6234 INSURED 

. ',' NEWCONSTR;UCTION;t. >,~ l' 'I,,: 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS '$.180.900 
Don't miss out - sharp design 2-storywith spacious tiving aild . 
~ining rooms. Casual dining in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2.S baths, 
basement and 2-car garage - won't lastl RC-232 

Coniure Up a great 
Costume 

at 
UHAN's 

Doll·Moklng & Croft 
Supplies. Embroidery. 

& Crochet Yarns 
Pluo,Mcirel 

,Complete Dopt, Store 



THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LI- charity. The !totel is at 110 Battle Alley. Call 634-

BRARY will present a free halloween costume party 5208 or 634-5908. 

for kids from kindergarten through sixth grade on THE LEGEND OF SLEEP HOLLOW by the 

Oct. 30 from 2 to 3:30 p.m. See the magic show and Flint Youth Theatre: Oct. 21-30 at Bower Theater in 

enter the famous Ghost-a-Library if you come in the Flint Cultural Center. There wilialsobe a Hallow

costume. een marketplace Oct. 26-27 before and after the 7 

A PUMPKIN DECORATING JAMBOREE p.m. performance. PerforIilances are 7 p.m. Oct 21, 

will be held at the Independence Township Library 22 and 26-29;2:30 and 4:30 Oct 29; and 2:30 Oct. 3. 

Oct. 30, 10:30 a.m.-noon. All ages are invited; kids Children under 4 are not admitted. Tickets are $3.50. 

using knives must bring an adult. Bring a cleaned-out Call (810) 760-1018 for tickets. 

pumpkin; a safe knife andyourmostcreativedecorat- HALLOWEEN AT CROSSROADS VIL

ingmaterials.AspecialHalloweenmoviewillals6be LAGE: Oct 21-23 and 25-30. Take the Huckleberry 

shown. Register in advance by calling 625-2212. Railroad past a series of Halloween displays and 

A HALLOWEEN PARTY will be held during costumed characters who will hand out candy. Cider 

the regular storytime at the Independence Township _ and doughnuts and a show at the Village Opera House 

Library on Oct. 26. Kids ages 3-5 may wear their are included. Hours are 1-8:30 p.m., Saturdays and 

costumes to the storytimes beginning at 10 and 11 Sundays and 5-8:30 weekdays. Admission to the 

a.m. village is $3; admission to the train ride is $6; $5 if in 

THE JAYCEE CHOPHOUSE by the Roch- costume.Calll-800-648-PARK. Crossroads Village 

ester Jaycees: Oct 20-23 and 27-31. Rochester is located just north ofFIint offl-475 at exit 13. 

Municipal Park parking lot near Rochester Rd and . HALLOWEEN F AMIL Y CAMP WEEK

University. Hours are 7:30-9:30 p.m., Thursday and END by the YWCA: Oct 21-23 and 28-30. Located 

Sunday; 7:30-11 :30, Friday and Saturday; and 7:30- at Camp Cavell near Port Huron. Spend the weekend 

9:30 Halloween night Admission is $4. Saturday, trlckortreating,pumpkincarving,takinginahayrlde 

Oct 22 is Friendly Monster Day from 1 to 3 p.m. or haunted trail. Prices range from $20-$50 per 

Pamets free; children $1. Call 652-7777 forinfonna- person and include meals and lodging. Call 1-800-

tion. 354-9922. / 

FRIGHT NIGHT HAUNTED TRAlL by HAUNTED FOREST by Waterford Parks and 

Springfield Township Parks and Recreation: Friday, Rec.: Oct 27-30 at Herrington Park, Lochaven Rd. 

Oct. 21, 7-9 p.m. at Karl Shultz Palk, Dilley Rd off off Cooley Lk. Rd. Hours are 7 :30-1 0:30p.m., Thurs

Davisburg Rd, Davisburg. Advance tickets may be day-Saturday and 6:30-9:30 Sunday. Admission.is 

purchased at Hart Community Center at Mill Pond $3. For infonnatio~ call 623-0900 Monday-Friday. 

Park in Davisburg. Cost is $3 and tickets will also be HALLOWEEN FABLES at Independer.re Oaks 

available at the door. Call 634-0412 for more infor- Nature Center: Saturday, Oct. 29,7 p.m. A series of 

mation. non-scary nature walks and a ha,yride will introduce 

SPOOKY SKIES by the Longway Planetar- revelers to myths and fables associated with Hallow

ium, Flint: weekends through·Oct. 30. Times are 6:30 een. Not for pre-schoolers. Cost is $3 plus park entry 

p.m. Friday-Saturday.and 3:15 p.m. Saturday-Sun- fee. You must pre-register by calling 625-6473. 

ctay afternoons. This music show combines high-tech HALLOWEEN HOOT at Dinosaur Hill Na-

lasers and planetarium effects. Also still showing at ture Preserve, Rpchester: Oct. 21-22. Spend a crisp 

2 p.m. weekends is the family program "Space Elves." fall evening walKing through a forest lit with luminar

The planetarium is located at 1310 E. Kearsley St. ies and populated with caracters from children's sto-

Call (810) 760-1.181 Monday-Friday for informa- nes. Tickets are $5 and must be purchased in advance 

tion. . at Dinosaur Rill or by mail. To order call 656-0999. 

HAUNTED HOUSE by the Holly Hotel: through ANIMAL LOVERS can help the Michigan 

Oct. 31 beginning at 7 p.m. A 2,000 foot electronic Humane Society on Halloween by collecting door to 

maze in the attic of the hotel will provide the door. All funds will go to the cruelty investigation 

excitement. Admission is $5 and proceeds benefit division, which responds to over 5.500 calls each 

for He~thPlus. 

HealthPlus 

year. To volunteer call (313) 872-4300 or any MHS 

location. 
CANDY SCREENING will be offered by Pon

tiac Osteopathic Hospital Halloween night from 6 to 

9p.m. Locations are the hospital, SON. Perry St. (use 

emergency entrance on Lawrence St.) and the Com

munity Health Care Center, 385 N. Lapeer Rd., 

Oxford (main entrance). 
HAUNTED FOREST by Independence Town., 

ship Parks and Recreation. At Ointonwood Parlan 

6000 Clarkston Rd., Oct. 20-22 and 27 -29. Tours run 

every five minutes starting at 6:30 p.m. and ending at 

9:50. Advance tickets are $3 and may be purchased 

at the parks office Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. At 

the gate tickets are $5. Refreshments available. 

TRICK OR TREAT STREET by Independ

ence Township PaIks and Recreation will be held at 

Springfield Plains Elementary School Oct. 29. Hours 

are 2-4 p.m. Beggers can gather up all k4tdsofspecial 

treats while walking down a trail. A magician will 

also perform and there will be a costume contest. Pre-

,registration is required by Oct. 28 since tickets are 

limited. Cost is $3 for township residents. Call 625-
8223. . 

"If you 
lose your house 
how much of it 

will you 
get back?" 

With the Allstate Home Reo. 
placement Cost Guarantee, 
you can make sure that your 
house will be rebuilt just the 
way it was. Even if it costs 
more than your coverage. For 
details, call me. You'll get a 
lot back. 

Allstate-
. You're in good hands. , 

O""t.I __ ""· ...... ~·
_ ..... "' ...... andl'II1IIJtOlll> 

JUlllLlVINGSTON 
u!itgston Agency 
~.':~- . . 

631QSashabaw, SUite B 
Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 

Bus (81'0)625·0117 
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'Ibe following actlvitiesWill be held at the Inde
pende~Towrlship Seniora~n Center. located 
in the ClintonwOO4 Park. For additional infonnation 
or registradonca1162S-8231. weekdaysfiQm 8 a.m. 
to S p.tn. ' ' 

Thursday, October 20 - Special Topic -
Home Smoke Detectors and Fire Prevention semi:' 
nar. 11 a.m. 

Sunday, October 30 - Halloween ~teakRoast 
Dinner Dance. 4 p.m. 

A monU1ly listing of the activities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231. Monday thru ' 
Friday, 8 a.m. thru S p.m., or drop in to the center at 
5980 C1aIkston Road, in the Ointonwood Park 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 
up. 

This Week's Lunch Menu 

Davis and Courtney Robinson. Back row are 
Jaclyn Fahrner, Megan Gaines, Johanna 
Larson, Lauren Bendes, Sarah Haffner, 
Monlque Genord. and Kimberly Wilson. 

The Independence Township Parks & Recrea
tionDepartment nutrition prognlm is held at noon, 
Monday through Friday. at the Senior Center. Reser
'lations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
scheduled visit A donation of $2 is requested frOm 
those age 60+. there is a charge of $3 for anyone 
under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
,liquid meals are also available. For further infonna
tion or reservations call Sarah at 625-8231. 

Pictured In the front row,from left, are Jaclyn 
Wilson, Megan Austln,Kerrl Rup8; Rachael 
Traver and Christina Babcock. second row, 
from left are Ashlei.Jo West, Kelly Robinson, 
Katlyn Moreen, Lindsay Walker, Jackqule 

Chiefs cheerleaders place at competition 
"We practiced for an hour and a half everY day," 

said coach Pam Babcock. "'This is like the cheerlead
ers' Super Bowl. It's very competitive. The girls do 

The OaIkston Chiefs cheerleaders. a groupof7-
to 9-year-olds. placed in two of three categories they 
entered in the recent Super Cheer event at Brandon a lot of work." ' 

The girls' assistant coach is Teni Bendes. They 
Oct. 20 -- Chinese Chicken Casserole with Rice 

High School . ' 
The young'ladies took a second in the dance competed in the freshman division. Over 600 girls 

participated in the competition Sept 25. Oct. 21 -- Pork Chops 
Oct., 24 -- Chicken Patty 
Oct. 25 -- Ham Broccoli Casserole 
Oct. 26 -- Braised Sirloin Cubes 
Oct. 27 •• Goulash 

. routine and athird in the clean cheer. The girls cheer 
for the Chiefs football team. 

oct. 2S -- Crispy Cod 

,4' 

, "". 

Mamm()~raphy Ser\'itTS cit ~()rtI1 ()clklc\l1<! 
MedicCll Cl'l1lel"S pro\,ides persoJl(11 allcl1tiol1 il1 
CI cmil1~, supporti\,(' ('Il\·irol1!1lCIlI. ,\ nmt111110' 

gram is Cl special x·my designed 10 deleci 
l)feast cancer 111m is no larger limn (-\ flower 
seeci. More important. a mammogrclll1 of len 
nUl detect hreHst CHI1l'er two to 111rec years 
earlier tl1(-\~1 you or· your doctor call fc('\ CI IU!1lI)· 

For any woman O\'t"'r the age of 35, the risk of 
.hreast cancN should not he taken lightly, Thirty 
minutes, than; HII it mkes, to tHke CHR' of you, 

'call us at R57~R17 for more information or to 
, schedule an appoh~t;l1ent. 

North Oakland Medical Centers 
46rw. Huron 

'J>ontiac. l\11 4H341 

(810) ~57-6817 

No Interest, No Payment 
Until April 1, 1995 .... 

No Fooling! ~ 
---=-;!::: ~-

~>~'~'ii~~ffiiiiii~":' 
" '~/i/-' ' l!!!IIM_~ 

LT-165 
Lawn Tractor 
with hydrostatic drive and 
optional VacPac'lM twin bagger 

Powerful OHV V-twin 16 HP 
engine, extra-wide 4611 TurboCutTM 
mowing deck, Optional bagger for 
quick, easy clean-up. ',,,,. 

.~,299* /$63 *"* 
, Per Month 

LT.135 with 

:~~ostatic $1,599 * 
$44** ,per 

month 

Smooth, automatic type hydrostatic 
driyewith no clutch; infinite speed 
selection for hundreds less! 13 HP 
OHV engine powers the' sa" smooth 
cutting mower, deck, many ·delwte 

'features. ' 



Ronald Bi·own Alice Hilton 
Alice B. Hilton, 96, of ClarKston died Oct. 13, 

tHURSDAY, OCT •. 13, a Waterford man was 
. stopped on southbound M-15 while turning onto W. 

Washington. It was discovered he was drving with a. 
suspended license. He was issued two tickets, one for 
DWLS and another for a no tum on red violation. 

Ronald L. Brown, 58, of Clarkston died Oct 15, 

1994. 
Mr. Brown was an avid skier and lifetime member 

of the Professional Ski Instructors of America-
He is survived by. his wife, Sue; two daughters, 

Stephanie (Rick) Hambrick of Walled Lake and Ser
ena Brown and her fiance John Wiedemann of Clark
ston; a son, Robert Brown of Clarkston; and three 
sisters, Marilyn (John) Sickle of Shelby Township, 
and Dixie (Rick) Wiegel and Bonnie (Ken) Bagan, 
both of Texas. 

'Ire family has set up a fe1]owship in Mr. Brown's 
name. Memorials may be made to PSIAC Educa
tional Foundation, 10701 W. North Ave., Suite 12, 
Wauwatosa, WI, 53226. 

Lonnie Harmon 
Lonnie A. Harmon, 62, of Clarkston died Oct 

11,1994. Mr. Harmon was a veteran of the Ko~an War, 
having served in the :US Air Force, assigned to the ' 
Special H Bomb project in the Mars¥llls~ands .. He 
. was awarded Ainnan of the Year dunng his se,.-vtce. 

1~. ' , 
She was preceded in death by her husband, 

JamesB. Mrs. Hilton attended St. Andrew's Bpiscopal 
Church and was a member of the Bastern Star. 

She is survived by a daughter, Joan (Ed) Dubats 
of Clarkston; a granddaughter, Susan Dubats. ,of 
Clarkston; a grandson, Steve (Jennifer) Dubats of 
virginia; and great_grandchildren, Andrew, E1iz3-
beth and Daniel . 

Funeral services were Saturoay at the Lewis B. 

WintandSon 
Trust 100 Funeral Home in ClarKston with the 

Rev. Douglas R. Tre~COCk officiating. Burial fol-
lowed in Acacia Park. Cemetery. 

Memorials may·be made to the Hospice Depart-
ment of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Marilyn Smith 
Marilyn Smith, 58, of Clarkston, formerly of 

Lake Orion, died Oct. 14,1994. 
She is survived by two ~ns, Ron (Betty) of 

An oft\cer responded to a fire in the Depot Park 
. dumP. When DPW supervi~r-Bob Pursley was con
tactedhe said he was doing no burning forthecity.1he 
small fire appeared to be caused by juveniles. DPW 

worKers put it out. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 15, a lost purse was reported 

at Church and Main. 
SUNDAY, OCT .16, a Waterford man was stopped , 

by an officer for running a stop sign at Miller and 
Glenbumie. It was discovered he had an outstanding 
warrant from the Waterford Police Deparunent He 
was issued twO tickets and posted bond. 

MONDAY, OCT. 17, a Clinton Township man 
was stopped at Glenbumie and Miller for running the 
stop sign.. He was checked and issued a ticket for 
driving with a suspended license. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 18, an accident was reported at 
Main and Washinton when one car rear-ended an-

other. No tickets were issued. 
Mr. Harmon was retired from ,ChrYsler. He was a 
member of (laIkstro.United MetOOdist ~ RROC 
Daimler Driving Club and the Clarkston Dance Club. 

He is survived by his wife, Lois; a.son, Bradford , 
Hannon and his friend Becky; a dau'ghter, Kelsey 
(William) Yates; a grandson, William IV, a sister, 
Meredith (Henry) Schnelker; two brothers-til-Iaw, 
William (Julie) Domick an"- Don (Theresa) Domick; 
a sister-in-law, Gerri (Curt) Moll; a nephew, Ronald 
(Jane) Trench; and several nieces and nephews. 

Waterford and Garth(Gretchen) of Connecticut;two 
daughters,Margaret ~suOng of, Walled Lake and 
Mary (Ken) Zettel of Waterford, her mother. Marga
rei Novak of Clarkston; $ grandchildren; two broth- Know anyone who has an unusual talent or 
ers John Novak of Florida and Richard Novak of a~; and • siSter, Judy McCall of Nevada. hobby? We'd like to hear oboul it. ,Give us a coil 

Funeral services wereTuesd~y at the Lew,is B. at 1he Clarkston News. 625-3370 
Wint & Son Tl'llst ~oo Fun;::e::.:ral::..;;H:;o=m;,;.e.:in~Cl;;;;arKs;:,;.:;;;;ton;;;;.. __ ---------------""" 
with the Rev. Richard --.-:-.--=~::-. ------, 

. ,p'~ WIJo~ . 
Jose h Territo, 'D.O. 

A memorial service will be held on Saturday, 
Oct 22 at 10 a.m. at the ClarKston United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock offici
ating. Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to 
the Lewis B. Wint & Son Trost 100 Funeral Home in 
Clark.ston. . 

Memorials may be made to the Clarkston United 

Nelson officiating. 
Memorials may 

be made to $e American 
Lung Association or the 

. American caricer Soci-
ety. 

Methodist Church or the American cancer Society of 

Michigan .. r----:--;;OFF' rLuiE,-ciliL&F~iEi' 
1 #'~7> DINNER 1 1 GM Iluick Lube Plus Oll change 1 
I""" "'"".; .... y Day 01 1 1 29 Min, or less or ne"l one is fREE! 1 I~';v \ tC: theWeek , I $179S Most GM car~ I I~~ 0'l(alter 4 p.m.) I I w~n~ ats. y,t.l~~ , 
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Fa i~y Practice 
Over 5 Years Experience 

Cholesterol-Blood p~essure-cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchOOIlSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

'NowAt Drayton Clinic' 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford F (> .... Order any entreelrOm our' 1'- xpiGS 1 '. ,f 'EWMEIIII'~-""1 I /": .,"00,,".0. 1 
&., '''0<1.' entree of equal or lesser', I -, = ~I' DaiS ' cons I . t W Ik I 1 < ."'0. • _ "1~ Offl 1 ~' , •• , ~ .. , Appomlmen 5 • a· ns : j' .."... ..... "_I 1 ' 6585 DINle HolY. 1 An Affiliate 01 pontIac Osleopa\t>ic HospItal ~ Reservations Accepted Clarkston I J--------.~-------~.~-~--~~~ 

613-1244 

I Next to aide World c~nterbury Village I I RANDY HOSLER 625-5500 I 

\. 
Joslyn Ct. • Lake anon 391-4800· I '-~ - - ~- - - - .... '--" -----------" please Help Us Help You Better 

Tell us what we can do to serve your reading needs better. 
We need your feedback. We need news Ups. Or, take a pen 
in hand and tell us what.ls on your mind. suggest new 
topiCS. columns. piclures - whatever. 625-3370 

The Clarkston New9 
5 South Main street, Clarkston 

SEPTIC TANK MAINTENANCE Ron Rodda 
Sales ,Manager 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: If my septic: tank is working 
properly, is it still necessary'to have it pumped 
out perlodkaUy? 

ANSWER: The answer is a resounding YES. The 
time to pump it is BEFORE you have problems -

not after. A properly working system trapS the digesting 
solids in the septic tank so that only rather clean 
water drains off into the drain field, gradually plug
ging the pores in the soil under the drain field. After 
a certain amount of time. you will undoubtedly have 
a system failure. 

How often should it be pumpoo? It depends 
upon the size of the tank and usage, of course. 
Generally, once every 1 to 3 years is suggested. 



Oaks Oc , ," t. 

am. la.m',· 
reejStrati,( m , ',' ·,·ftiIns~games. Song$ 

pe!'pe!:soIItlSS ~rperscm. Traverse tb.e scenic trails 
_ padc; can 6~-6473 to pre-register •. , . 

puppets are 'featured. call 625-2212 .lor more 
. infonnation.' , 

• A, book diScusSion group for adults meets 
the first Thursday of each month at 10 a.m. at the , 
Independence Township library. The list, of books 

• North Oalilaiid M~calCenters will pres
ent a series. of classes this fall. including babysitter 
prepa.-ation. cbildbirth preparation. breastfeeding and 
acl~ foryoung children expecting a newb~by in the 
family. Call 857-7111 to sign up. ' 

. which will be diScuSsed is available at the library; no ' 
registrationisrequired.Call625-2212formoreinfor-

• Individuals with cU8betes age 18-70 who are 
experiencing mild pain. numbness and/or tinglil'lg of 
the toes areeU~bl~ to participate in a treatment study 

Dixie 
A~ounting & Tax 

t. '921 ~ DixiE Hwy. 
ClARksrON, MI 48'48 

(81 0) 625~ 7 491 
Federal &·State Taxes 

PaYroll & 
Accounting Service 

Business Set-uplFinalization 

~.LfP...Pd '. 
~" TASPHALT 
~h" Paving & Repair oOriIIlwaya 

.parking Lola -Resurfacing ,t6ealcoating 
Rutlflntlilll ComlMmlill 

FREE ESTIMATES 827-2912 

Advantaee Window 
Coverinea 

Factory [)/rect Vert/calf; 
• Dullttlle • 511houllttlle 

• Mlnle • Woods 
810-675-7511 

In-home 5ervlt;e 

John Crawford 
Construction ~o. 

Marble and Slate 
Custom tnslallal/on 01 Cel1lmt Tie 

Bathrooms Kicb.ns Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

FREE EsIIINtIs 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFACE 
5732,Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

• aseme,nts· Garages' Driveway! 
• Patios' Sidewalks • Tear-outs 

• Bobcat for hire 
Resldentlal/Commercla' 

Fully Insured 
625-4745 394-0606 

II. 83~'072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Flatwork . 
• Driveways • Basements 

• Curbs • Sidewalks 
810-674-0736 

Licensed & Insured 

National Concrete 
FLAlWORK SPECIALISTS 
• Smoll Retalmng Wolls 
• Bosements 
'Dnvewo~s 
• Stdewo'ks 
• Pool Decks & Etc 

IHomeowners SpeclQI 

$'.45 sq. It. 
Free Estimates 

licensed & Insured 
(810) 625·6632 

Resldenllal CClrpenlry 8. RemodelIng , 
14 Yeors 'n Bu.iness r---------

lice ... ed & '".ured A & A 
(810) 627-9554 Free (810l673~1 'Estimotes POURED CONCRETE 

HARlUSEN'S " 
Carp~t &: Ul!holstery 

Cleanmg 
Oarkston, MI 48346 

810-625-8739 
Full Insured 

(i : 

Driveways Basements 
Porc~es 'Pole Barns 
Garabes Footings 

. Brick Block 
No Poured Walls 

Water & Power lines Dug 
Please Leave Message 

(810) 627-3209 

mation. ' 
• What's the fastest way to discover art in 

Oakland County? Call the Arts tine at 858-1022. : ' 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete Contracting ., 

All Phases T.earout & Replace 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Forrest Jldas 
673-0751 

'j5.A'; 
~ ...... ,. .. In. 

(810) 625-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

,MARTIN 
CO~STRUCTION 

Windows1 Sldln". 
Rootln". ' 

Carpentry Repairs 
Free Estimates· Licensed -Insured 

394·0226 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY I FNC 
The Carpentry Speci'alists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625·5367 
licensed & Insured 

Chris Hennig 
Construction 

Specializing trL 
Custom Decks 

, PRESSURE TREA1ED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UCENSED & INSURED 

.FREE BST.mfAmB 

·634-3964 
, -

I~ .• ~u:o:-
sp.c.!aliZlnDI~: 

.. "QUALITYWOFf!<MANSHIP 
AT COMPETITVEPRICES" 

·NewHomes ' 
eCustomlzedDecks 
• Retaining Walls 
-Wood Fencing 
-Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

ROD DUNN ,'(810) 625·6961 

!7ian'<ib 
$()~ctU}/M 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey • Vocalist 
Country • Rock· Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • AllOcca. 
professional Light Show 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential or Commercial 

391·0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Licensed & Insured 
Residential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Jeffers Excavating 
- BULLDOZING 

e BACK HOE eDRAIN FIELDS 
e YORK RAKING 

e TREE STUMP REMOVAL 
628·6469 

"DOOR 
~6&Servlce 

Garago Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt ServIce 
F,... &11m.,.. fi7"'~~t' 

,,<mUiSIk>JL , the 
. ..' ' ' ,entire, farnUy. Pre

'necessary 'and shbuld 'be, done at the 
p~ & ' ' ' . llepartment. For additional 
infonnation call, 625-8223. . 

Youth ClasSes: 
Wednesday, October 19. 4:30p.m .• Skeleton or 

Dracula Mask. . . 
Wednesday. November 2. 4:30 p.m .• 'Pilgrim 

Bear/Comucopia Hom. 
Adult ,Classes: 

· Monday. November 7. 7 p.m .• Realistic Turkey 
Centerpiece. 

Senior Citian Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Container. 
· 625-5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston, MI 48347 

v ...... _ 
r ... !_ 

CLARKSTON .~ 
GLASS SERVICE, INC. 
65n Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 

Auto' Commercial- Home 
Mirrors. Shower Doors 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

• DrywoJI • Remodeling 

• Dec'" • Pointing • Rod Repairs 
CAll RANDY·licensed 

628-6057 

Frank VandePutte 
Hardwood Floors 

Floor Sanding & New Floors Installed 

627-5643 
Licensed and Insured 

· REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP youm 
, ROOANG ' , KITCHENS 
, POROHES • WlNDOWl 
• ADDITIONS' D,OOR 
·DECKS ' . ~EPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees' 
Construction 
625-0798 
Daily 9 am - 9 pm 

licensed & Insured 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS . 
Carpentry/Tt'lasonry/Concrete 
Palntlng,uIYWD,IIJlnsulaUon 

Rooflng/GuHersJSldlng 
, Dec~sJPorchesJRepalrs 

~Ucensedand Insured 
1810) 674·9157 

'~------------~" Bradley E, Meacham . 
• New Construction 

• Remodeling , 
• 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home' ....... , 

Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHEN • BATHS 

ADDITIONS • DECKS 
BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
-All phases of construction

FREE ESTIMATES 
M 81 M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

628·798200394·00100915-9009 
REFERENCESAVAILABLE 
L1CENSEDANiJ INSURED 

"Roofing "Siding 
"Decks" Garages 

" Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627-6829 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

Cieneral 
Home 

Maintenance 
• Light. Carpentry 

Repairs , 
• Appliances Installed 

YOUN,.noId ~t~, DO-::ALL 6"" 

We Do-All the Small Stuff fo 
Small Pr/C8s ... that Mr. Big 
Contractor has no time for. 
'M~~l!:3d D~N394-1164 



Hoopsters· 

drop 2 
clo·se ones 

. , 

, 1be ~ gilts vamity basketball team played 
two tough gamesJast week. but the outcome was the 
same in each. 

1he ladies lost at Pontiac Northern Oct 11.43-
40 and at home against Waterford'Kettering Oct 13 
3S-30. " , 

At Northern, "Wedidn 't play well," coach Larry. 
Mahrle said. "We got behind." , 

Northern scored 20 of its points in the third 
quarter. The Wolves came back with IS in the fourth, 
but it wasn't enough. 

"We had a great nmand were tied in the last 
minute of the, game (but) We made some crucial 
~rrors," Mahrle said. "We missed a couple of good 

1M Clwtoll (M1) News WetL.OCI. 19.1994 11 B 

opportunities~" 
Nickie ,Winn 'led the scoring with 14 points. 

followed by Leah Howard with six, and Elissa Shires 
with four. '. 

Against Kettering. Howatd-Ied the Wolves in 
scoring with nine; she also recorded six steals. Alli-
son Richards had four. . 

"Kettering is a very, very good basketball team," 
Mahrle said. "We played very hard." 

The ladies were scheduled to play at home 
against WaterfordMott Tuesday, then face Rochester 
Adams at home Thursday at 7 p.m. 
. ''The kids try hard," Mahrle said. "They're play
mg great defense. We're going to try to win two this 
week." , ' 

For s5.00 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and 
businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 
COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 5 South Main St. 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $ 500· 

Unique Pmce811 
Milk". Cllblntltll Look Newll 

625·2675 FREE 
ESTIMATES 'Awllngl 

"The Wood' Care Specialists" 

Clarkston 
. Kitchen" Bath 

CabiMtry, Jo'umilllTe, Millwork 
59245. MaIn 

ClarkstOn, HI 4814' 
(810) 625-1186 

Brick 
'Ponds Waterfalls 

Decks Masor.iI/Y 
Quality WOrkmanshp 

For More Information Call 
Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

fi1:1l ROTO
ttI!Il TILLING 
-Gardens .Seed & Sod Prop. 

·Reld Mowing 

C8U617-294 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
SIaru6 Tri-1tI« SJWdall1 

L;mdscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service 

11",. Ez;nimu 
F'HE~ 

CHUCK 627·3724 

Ii~ .. ;;;';;r --~ 
LfllDSCflPE 
FOJt LESS! 

• D~16n 5ervlaee 
• New & Relan.:leaapln6 
• Brick PSVet"9 ' 
• Waterfalle 
• Gra.:lln6 & 5o.:l.:lln6 

Alf)() avallal7ll: .. 
Commercial & 

, 5ul7.:1lvlEllon5!1owplowln6 
, For the Best Qua/ltv, , 

& Workmanship Cori'iider 
Central Lakes Landseapes 

Call for your FREE Estimate 

SEPTIC TANKS 
. CLEANED DESIGN a 

CONSTRUCTION. POSITIVE EXPOSURE Excavating -land Cleaning 
Photography 

WE DELIVER ' . 
.TOP SOIL-SANO 

Speci4lizing in !, BuUdozing -Trucking 
Weddingl and Portraif6· ~ 67~47' 673-0827 

• MULCH . =~a:~ A BANKS EXCAVATING 
(~10) 820-3980 nlf\ Septic Systems 

- Lawn Maintenance 
-.Retl.!lnlng Walls 

- Brick Walls 
, &,Patlos 

~ . MASTER-PLUMBER 
• " '\ . JAMES REAM 

. . '. 627-3211 
~, '. li WRIE 11 New CC1ns1rUClioo, ·repair, 
, _ LAN' DSCAPE" remodeli!'9 wal~r softener 

I • Installation 

625-8844 . FREE ESTIMATES 

EVERLAST PAINTING 
We specialize In Exterior 

PainUnJr, Pressure Washing 
& 08ck ReRnlshlng 

UCENSED & INSURED 
Call for your FREE Estimate 

627-4077 

RESlDENllAL COMMERCIAl 

LILES HOUSE at 
DECK WASHING at 

SEALING 
Low Prices· Free Estimates 

CAlI:. 623-7027 

ROBIN THE 
BLASTER, MASTER 
-Oecks -Homes - Business 

- Paint Prepping 

(810) 870·7070 
H 0212- 'f 
3~PSI n·.' --

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am.-Bp.m. 
Ucensed & Insured 

D. Johnson ~ .' 
Paintin.g& 
Maintenance "-::.._;;.,. .. _;,;,;;.._....;.:;..~:.;.;;,;;:~ 

FREE ESTIMATES r 
1..aCJ0.439-3193 J. ,.UR.ER 

INTERIOR 625.1125 EXTERIOR SE~TIC SERVICE, INt. 

COOLEY'S PIINTING ' 
t • A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. Instant Servic8 

Interior 673~5112 Exterior 

A CO. 
Emerf!encY Service 

Phone-Craft 
&27-2772 

'- Installation - Sales 

Installation 
.Oeanlng 
Repair 

Re$identlal 
Industrial . 

Commerdal 

Emergency ServIce 
Setvldng.~kland & 

lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391 ... 0330. 
for Oakland County 

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer Contractor'" 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625·2815 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Terry & Son 
TYNeR 
Repair • Sales ~:.:: ' 
REASONABLE & HONESTI 

620·11-19 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR yOU 

SCREENED 
. TOPS'OIL 

• Sand • Grav •• 

Delivered 
625·2231 

.T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonv1l1e 
827-9139 

TOP .. NOTCH 
"'r .. Trlmmlnga:~ 

. Stump Grfndmg 
Keasonable Kales 

1MInJd, 
12l-1li71 ' 

RONDO'S TAEE-SERVICE- ., 
,/':--~. Removals • Pruning 

, I ~J.', 1TopplngoShrub Trinming. 
'r T:~mpGrinding -lot Clearing 

FREE mnllATES ' 
Fully Licensed &/nsqred 
'. 810~2741 

TREE SiERVICE 
4th year engineering student 

available to trim trees, 
remove stumps or trees, 

build & repair 
, decks or docks. 

CALL ROB 18101 625·3479 

SALE TREES 
628~7728 
• Blue Spruce 

• Parkway Maple 
• Crimson King Maple 
• Autumn Flame 
• Red Sunset 
• Sugar Maple 
• Red Spire . 

Pear $49 
• Seedless 

Ash $49 
. PfanUng AvalJab~ 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

• Landscaping-
• Tree Removal

. - Stump Removal -
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 . 

nnSSPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

200/0 OFF 
ALL TREES 

_,OAI<HILLFARMS 
L,~'l\Q'S(;APE c,o. 

ManY-Varieties: ASH, 
RIVER BIRCH MAPLE. 
FLOWERING CRAB & MORE 
All grown In root control containers 

<reducing ballwelght by 65%. 

PICK· UP • DEUVERY· PLANTED 

810-625-8646 

GARDENER'S 
HAULING 
3~3·8835 

or 
904-0375 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

~ 
Antiques to Autos 

-Excellent 
'I, Workmanship 

-Large Fabric 
. Selection 

,REE Pick-up & Delivery 
674-4155 or 620-9398 

Paul's Upholstery 
Wide Selection of fabric 

Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

Pick -up & Deli very 
100--_' 391-8298 

• Water Softener 
Drinking Watsr Systsms 

• lron Filters 
LOW PRICES -FREE ESiMATES 

t ·800.779.765t 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 
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stOn. HQUrs' are nOon-6Ftiday,9-4 SatUrday. Re-
'rreShments av8ilable. Home for the 

. .• The Scotties Craft and Small Antiques Elderly . Pre-registration is recommend¢ ~ut not 
Show will be held Saturday, Nov. 19,9 a.m.-6 p.m. required. Call Maggie Bastian at 673-4949. 
at the Hart Community Center, Mill Pond PaI1t, 495 • The Clarkston Village Playerswlll hold au
Broadway in Davisburg. Adniission and parking are . ditions for their· Januaryproducnonof -'How the 
free. The Scotties will' be selling their famous hot Other Half LoveS" at the Depot Theatre, located on 
fudge cream puffs and' apple dumplings. Call 634- White Lake Road next to the-railroad tracks, one mile 
04 12 for more information. . west of Dixie Highway. Both men and women, 

• The fourth annual Miracle Village Arts· ranging in age from the late twenties to fifties, are 
• Artwork created by Delphine Miller of and Crafts show will be held Nov. 3-4 at Beaumont needed. Auditions will be held Oct. 25 and 26 at 7 

ClarkstonwillbeondisplayattheOurTownArtEx- ' Hospital~RoyalOak. Hours are 10-5 Thursday, 9-5 p.m. Call (810) 623-7928 formoreinforma~on: 
hibition and Sale at the Birmingham Community Friday. Over 40 tables of hand-crafted items. Admis- • On Friday, Oct. 21, from 8 p.m. to IDldnight, 
House, 380 South Bates, Oct. 20-23. The exhibit is sion is free; proceeds benefit the Children's Miracle poet Anthony Stachurski will host the. Writers' 
free and all work is for sale. Network. Reading Series at L.A. Cafe and Java., located at 

• A trunk show of period costumes from • Orders are now being taken for the Clark- 4815 Dixie, just north of Andersonville Road in 
Meadow Brook Theatre",a seminar and personal ston Garden Club's holiday door wreaths. To . Waterford. This month's featured poets are Rebecca 
protection plus refreshments will all be part of a order send your name, address and A$10 to Mrs. Emlinger-Roberts and Michael St.eltenkamp, a non-
program Wednesday, Oct. 2Cjat6:4S p.m. at the River Daniel Moultrup, 8701 Holcomb Rd., Clarkston, fiction writer of Indian literature. Admission is $2 
Crest, 900 Avon, Rochester. Admission is $14.S0per 48346. Wreaths may be picked up at the Garden with an open mike following. Call the Cafe at (810) 
person. Register by Oct. 22 by calling (810) 731- Club's Greens Market Nov. 30-Dec. I, 10 a.m.-7 623-1610 for more information. 
916S. . p.m. at the Masonic Temple in .Clarkston. • ''Christmas for' the Birds" will be held at 
.• A craft shOW-sponsored by North Area Citi- • Popular outdoor travel writer Jim Dutresne Seven Ponds Nature Center in Dryden Oct. 22-23. 

zens Conference will be held at Lake Orion Middle presents '-A Place Called the Porkies" Tuesday, Oct. Activities include programs on bird feeding, winter 
ScboolonWaldonRd.onSaturday,Nov.12,10am.- 25 at the Jndependen'iC TownshipUbrary. Dufresne bird identification, birdfeeder making and "Wee 
S p.m. Admission is $1 for ages 7-64; SO cents' salutesthe7Sthanniversaryofthestateparksystem Readers"forkidsSandunder.Formoreinfonnation 
otherwise. There is still table space available for with this slide show about Porcupine Mountains call (810) 796-3200. 
crafters; call 628-1938 or 391-0867 for more infor:- Wilderness State Park, Michigan's largest.. He'll ..• The Heart of the Hills Chorus of the Roch-
malion. . cover hiking, backpacking and wilderness skiing, 

, .• The L.E. Support Club is a nonprofit or \ Dufresn..e is a Clarkston-based writer and .publisher ester Chapter of the SocietY. for the Preservation and 
"""'- Encouragement of BarberShop Quartet Singing in 

ganization which publishes a ne.wsletter for the bene- and the author of 14 outdoor/travel guidebooks. His h 
fit of lupus patients. For infonnatiQD send a large, latest, on the Porkies, is available at the library. The' America presents its 19th annual show at. Roc ester 
self-addressed envelope with two stamps on it to L.E. program is free; to register call 625 ..... _. 2212. High SchOQINov. S at 4 and 8 p.m. Call 693-1306 for 

• ticket information. " 
·Support Club, 8039 Nova Ct., N. Charleston,SC A women's Holiday Spree and Spa benetit- .• Cranbrook Gardens' annual fall sale will 
29420. . ing Turning Point will be held Nov. 6, 10 am.-S 

• BloomfieldHiUs Women's Aglow will meet p.m. at the Wolverine Country Club. Jqin local be held Oct. 28-29 at the greenhouse, 380 Lone Pine 
Oct. 24 at 9:30 a.m. at the Holiday Inn on Telegraph artisans and personal service professionals for a day Rd., Bloomfield Hills, Hours are 100S Friday, 10-3 . 
Rd., Bloomfield Hills. Speaker is Beverly Jackson; filled with fun and relaxation. Admission is $3 in Saturday. Featured are herbal gifts, natural wreaths, 
lunch is available. A1l women are welcome. Call 623- advance or $S at the door. Call (313) 27S-3297 for'\. grapevinetrees,orchids,ferns,bulbsandlivetopiary. 
7004 for more information. more information. Call 64S-3149 for more information. 

Air , 
Control 

LENNOX; 
({: Lennox Indus\'ios Inc., 199a 

,HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
80% Efficiency

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
$920. 

MODEL P075 
CENTRAL AIR Installed' 

for .a low .a $1 , 1 00 ' 
* Senior Citizen' Discounts 
* 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
.* We $ervice All Makes ' .. Models 

•............•......• ~ ..........•........ ~ · . • • • • • 
:. ~. ·COIIPLETE· --;:, 

~ '. FURN ...... ACE CLEANIN.G. ~ · .' ": .. ~-~ 
: .. wmen INCLUDES:' . 

t. . 5 point inspeCtion • Clean & check heat exchanger : 
:' • Change filter (if necessary) • 
• • Complete vacuuming of furnace & • lighten belts (if applicable) : 
• calibrate thennostat • : •.••.•......•..•.•..•.••.. -.. ~ .. ~ ..........•.•......... ~ ... : 

• "'; ,'" r' " • ''0. ' • ." I : ~. 

$164~900 
Sharp contemporary on aD-sports. Lake 

_Oakland. 4 bdnns, 2 baths, 2-car attached 
garage. 500 ft of decking & more. Can 
623-7500. 

UNDER CONSTRUcnON 
$299,9001 OVer 5000 sq ft New Englarn.tstyle 
stili time to CU6tomlzell900~scfH'mlister suite 
with floor to ceiDng windows on 3 sides for 
fantastic lake viewl (6600) 



This is the fi.rst week of a new series in The 
Clarkston News. Academic Achievers willJeature 
one Clarkston High School senior each week, based 
solely WJon grade-point average. This year the series 
will feature the seniors who have cwnulative grade 
point averages of 3.8 or better. First up: Kristine 
Bania. 

NAME: Kristine Bania 
GPA: 3.976 
PARENTS: Laurie and Gerald Bania of Inde-

.pendence ToWnship. 
PLANS FOR AFTER GRADUATION: "To 

attend a four-year liberal arts university -with an intent 
tomajof- in eiementary education." She has been 
accepted at Capital University in Columbus . 

. "I've kind of always wanted to be a teacher," she 
said. "I tutored at Pine Knob Elementary last year and 
that kind of confumed it for me. I also teach Sunday 
school at my church, Calvary Lutheran." 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Presi-
dent of Blue and Gold, a community service group; 
involved in National Honor Society and groups and 
activities at her church. 

HONORS AND AWARDS: Chenille letter 
and academic pin, M<m Outstanding Freshman Spanish 

. Student; CHS Student of the Month. 
FA VORITE SUBJECT: "I tend to enjoy my 

language arts classes the most (She's currently in her 
fourth year'of Spanish). They give me a challenge as 
well as opportunities to express myselfthroughcrea-
tive writing." 

JOB: Kristine is a page at the Orion Township 
Library, working 14-16 hours a week. 

FAVORITE CAFETERIA FOOD: As a sen
ior ,he doesn'tbave to eat at school, but says her 
favorite there is hot pretzels. 

FAVORITE MUSICAL GROUP: Chamber, 
a Christian grOllp.' . . 

A GOOD BOOK SHE'S REA!): ''1be Joy 

.StOp'lhe feeliing 
own home time out and leamhow to 
dcvelopandorgaruZe your·existing home's space 
with inexpensive ideas.· More than just a "place for 
everything.n Helpful hints to create a personal 
system lhat will help you get and stay organized. One 
session on Saturday, Oct 22,9 a.m. to noon at Sasha
baw Middle School Pee S35. 

. first step forstPdents withllttle or no 
keJ'bo~ll'dilragfiypblJg skills who want ., ·learil word 
ProceSsb1g other compu.er;programs.Course Is 
designed to aid you with your computer training. 
Hands-on. One person per computer. Offered for six 
weeks beginning Thursday, Nov. 3, from 6 to Sp.m. 
at Sashabaw Middle School. Oass fee S54. .. 

Desserts, Sweet Endings 
Tempt your taste buds with cooking class leam

ing to make three basic desSerts that will fit any occa
sion. Chocolate mousse, cheesecake, and pate-a
choux (cream puffs) plus tips on garnishes. Supply 
fee S10; class fee $14. One class on Tuesday, Octob
er 25. 6-9 p.m. at Sashabaw Middle School. 

Purchasing II Computer, the Educated 
Approach 

Learn what you need to know before purchasing 
a computer. Includes differences between various 
brands. printers, and choosing the software appropri
ate for your needs. Develop a checklist to assist in 

., 

rot' HOLD rhe power. TO LIFT rhose 
- who havf Jalltn. 

TO COM FORT rhoH who arr rroub/rd. 

ra GIl/Of rhosr who could br 1011. 

You CAN 
have a hand 

. in helping 
so many .Iive~. 

THROUGH YOUR UNITED WAY. 

YOUR GENEROSITY CAN MAKE 
A t,A5TlNG IMPACT IN {HE LIVES 

Of THE NEEDY AND IN THE HOPES 

Of YOUR ENTIRE COMMUNITY. 

PLEASE HELP, 

AND LET US REACH OUT LIKE 

NEVER BEfORE, 

Luck Oub," by Amy Tan. "1bethettfE" of mother/ 
daughterrelatiQIlShips had an impact op.me." , . 

THESECRET.TO HER ACADEMICSUC
CESS:~<l~'t bave a first-hour:c1ass; but 
say~.~ed~~fhl~~m. ~atl1~r,t.hetitQ~:~ ¥vpted .' 

. to aCadeDii~or:ari/e.adY~morPiDg \\;orkOut. <. 
. ··Th .. ·';~t9,1i.:.h· erSllccessShif say' 's',:is "Time • e .~~,'" . ,", .... ".' ..' ,. , 
management. I havttomake a lot of lists, p~oritize, 
and be sure to allow certain amounts ofume for 
certain subjects. " 

A GOOD FRIEND IS SOMEONE WHO: "Is 
willing to drop everything they're doing and make 
time for'the o.therperson." 

United Way i • 

01 Oakland County 
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·Oay Care ... 087 

• Bus. oPporturilties 110 
Card of Thanks 125 
Cars 040 
Craft Shows & ,Balaars 066 
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15 
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10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) r--___________ ...,Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

Place Your Ads.After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-dlglt classification 
number ready (upper right hand corner of this page), 
Visa or ~aster Card handy and talk clearly Into the 
machine. . 

003-PRODUCE 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the 
con~ilions in .th~applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are availa,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (828-4801), The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S, Main. Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
aci:eptan advertiser's order. Our ad takers haV13 no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acoeptance of the advertiser's oreler. 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesdav at 10 a,m. preceding publication. Mondav 8).5 
p.m. (Clarkston News Offics Only.1 Semi·displav advertising Monday at noun. 
Cancellation DeadUne: Monday noon. 

, CORRECTIONS 
Uebility for anv error may not exceed tha cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction desdfme: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-6 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

628-48.01. After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FREEZER PIGS, 40H horne grown. 
Available Immadlal8ly. 87s;3789. 
II1LX42·2 

BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS. $3.50 
per bag. DeIIwry available. Scott 
Farms. 628-5841. 1I1LX21-1fc 
FARM TOP SOIL. Black Dirt Sand. 
Gravel. Wood Chips. Bobcat for h118. 

,625-4747, IIIC)(2-tfc 

19OC1 COUCH a CHAIR; 11109plano; 
tiffany. lampe: 1C136 ltove I 18fr1g. 
81C). 724-31123. 1I1LX43-2 

FIR. EWOOD: 3 CORDS ... $150. You 
haul. 394-1310. IIICX1,,-1 ATTENTION FUND RAISERS: 

. Great HoIldaV Fund ralsl!1G Idea. OXFORD 
,CINEMA SYMANZIK'S 

PUMPKrN LAND 

SCREENED TOPSOIL: Lowest 
Prlcell Doran Excavating. 
810-373-2418 or 313-71404565 
Pager. IIILXo4O-10 . 

ANTIQUES SHOW I SALE: 
Sunday, . Oc!ober 23. 9am-4l1m. 
SDrinalieJdOeka AncleraonvlRe Rd. 
Ditvlellurg.SO ~ cIeaJera. VIctor. 
1an •. PrirnfdWII. G"iUawant. etc. Free 
Parking & Admlaslon. For more infor. 
matlon call 623-9014. IIICX12.1 

SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD, 
~1Oft long. ~t 7 face oord. after 
you cut up;"25 per load. Free dellv· 
fKY. 687-2875. lIJlX36.tfc 

Local tree farm has beautlful6-14ft 
Scotch Pine Special Sale. Call 
800-485-5081., If1CX11-2 
BRAND NEW WHITE a BRASS 

, daybed. never used. $100 firm; 
COmpound bow with arrows, $40: 

OCTOBER 1-30 
Wagon Rides· Jungle Maze- Pump
kin land- Fun Bam- Pelllng :zoo. 
Space =Trollies- much mom Included. 

Kids wee!«IaYs • $3.00 
Kid,' weekenas • $3.50 

Adu/ta weekdays • $1.00 
Adulta weekenas • $2.00 

(810) 638-7714 
or (810) 638-2775 

RASPBERRIES still available 
, LX41-4c 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

84" COUCH, BLUE Flower print, 
superb condition. $75. 
(810)87N324.evenlngs.IIIRX43-2 
COUCH FOR SALE: Ught beige, 
very good condition. Call ilftar 7pm. 
625-1255. IIILX43-2 
DAYBED I MAJTRESS, S7S abo. 
cau Stephanie 628-4373~ 1I1LX42.2 
FOR SALE: HIDE·A-BED couch. 
loveseat I chait $5OLQ!esaer $10; 
Vanity $5; Oak desk ~ En18rtaIn
ment center '25. 825.4238. 
IIICX11-2 
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED with 
heater. $450 abo. Call Jackie. 
827-9561. IIICX11-2 
REDECORAnNG/Blue.arar chair. 
V!i; 18" color lV- "00; C:uIIDm 

, balloon d'aD!!J.~ue PI' "25. 
8113-1878. 1I1~-2 
TW .. WALNUT BEDROOM 181-
MInt condltlan. HNcII IDot bon. d,....,. c:hHt of ~ mirDr. 
$200. 810-828-0128. IJICA12-2 
3 PIECE BEDROOM SET with 
mattre.. ·and IPrlngl. '200. 
391-3498.IIIRX43-2 
3pc.UVING ROOM SET "25. Ahar epm, ___ ,. 1I11.X43-2 . 

OWING ROOM TABLE. 2 lear., 8 
cane back chilli china cabln8t. 
$300. 820-1745. d1CX11.2 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center 
55"l88', g/aucloora 19hI8d~ 
and ltorage. "io. 834.4849. 
IIICX12-2 . . 
OAK Ra.L TOP DESK for compu
IIIr ••• 825-8423. IIICX11.2 
OLDER BEDROOM SET, twin bed. 
hutch eltell8l'. cf1811 d18l181'. night 
stand. matttess & frame. "00. 
1-81G-601-2739. IIICX12-2 

FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL Spruce 
and WhlIII Pine. AlII/a •• $40 to $5(1 
each. 810-887-1599. IIILX41-4 
SCREENED PEAT or JI/a1!tlna mix, 
10 ya!ds $119; 18 yards $175; Fli 
dirt 15 yards $89. Delivered. up 10 10 
mllee. Rick Phillips Landecape. 
797-5817; 693-6548. 111002-2 
WOOD CHIPS. $12 per yard. plus 
delivery. 852-2322. IIILX15-tfc 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
THINK SNOW: FORD aN TracIDr 
with rear enowblade. "850. 
810-825-3429. 1I1lX42.2 
1960 FORD 2000 DIESEL 1racIDr. 
VG condition. Mower blade, bucket, 
boom a chains. t2750. 827-8139 
evenings. IIICX11-2 
MANURE SPREADER. New Idea 
ground driven. 825-0793. IIICX12.1 
TRACTORS: FORD JUBILEE, Cub 
Low Boy. 11hp RIder. other mise 
lawn equipment. 625.0793. 
IIICX12-1 . 
3-PO/NT/MPLEMENTS: Land· 
scape rake $200; Side dellwry hay 
rake $250,' Disc $275. 
810-825-3429. IICX12-2 
ALlIS CHALMERS Model B fann 
1rIII:1Dr. Greal condition. Snow plow. 
hydraulics. newer tires. single 
bOtIDm pJot.v. rake. $955 or beat. 
825-4851. 1111812 
ROTOTILLER. front !yne. Runs 
good. "00, 828-11382. 1IJlX43.2 

015-ANTIQUES& 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE CQ(E MACHINE SerfaI 
1380121 MocIeJ C8-98E. E~ 
WOIb good. Bell offer. 827.2121. 
IIICX11-2 

ANT~IQUES HOOS.IER cabinet, 
coffee , butreI, ~ 
InIln lie cabinet, pr8ued bIic:k 
chilli, IIIaphone atand, bank count
er. chueia- .. -. IU ..... IIChooI 
cIeIIca and much more"";" UiiId 
dryer & 4' wicker bar Itooll, 
t!~. IIICX11-2. 

Estate 
. Sale 

OCT. 20-21-22-23 9am-Spm 
338 POCAHONTAS TRAil. 

(1mi ~ of Drahner. W off M-24) 

oBone china ~ oNlppcIIJ china 
"G/allwares oQullts oLinens 
oPaln!lnaa ofumllinoOlher house
hold 1taiiI1. DEALERS WELCOME. 
NO PRE·SAlES. 

. . lX43-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BLOCK WOOD. SQUARES. Mixed 
harctMxJcI. $25 per face oord. Free 
delivery. 687-2875. IIILX43-tfc 
FIREWOOD.·. SEASONED hard· 
WOOd delivered and Slacked. Fruit or 
nut wood. $60. All others $50. 
373-9582. 1I1LX41-8 

BABY GRAND PIANO.'$995. Also 
other pianos from $495. Micf1lgan 
Plano Company. 810-548-2200. call 
anytlmel IIILX42-3 

FIREWOOD: Seasoned. $38 per 
face cOl"d. Free delivery. 
810-667-2875. IIILX43-2c 
QUALITY OAK, SEASONED 2Yrs. 
$50 a cord. delivered. 797-4276. 
IIILX43-2 

.FOR SALE: 5pc TKO drum set 
Good condtion. $300. 693-9508. 
II1LX42-2 030-GENERAL 
CAIRN TERRIERS. AKC: 3 males. 
'$350 each. 628-7958. IIILX43.2 1987 FORD ESCORT· high miles-

~ 
transportation- or fiN parts. 

; Used 9OKPTU- 011 fumac:e-
100; Used 200 gal on tank· $25- Lg 

plastic car top carrier· $25. 
693-1762. IIILX43-2 

SAXOPHONE,EXCEUENT Condl. 
tIon. $300; Electric Plano. Yamaha. 
100 dl"erent settings. Good lor 
beginner, full elze. 893.6855. 
IIIlX43-2 . 
UPRIGHT PIAN0r.· upright deep 
freezer: kitchen tab & 4 chairs. All 
for $125. Also. organ for sale. 
828-4310. IIILX42-2 

1923 CABLE·NELSON player 
plano, Mahogany. Needs work. 
$135. 682-11928. IIICX11-2 
GRINNELL SPINET PIANO' Bench. 
Excellentcond/tion. $450. 625-5083. 
IIICX12-2. 

020-APPLIANCES 
AlMOND REFRIGERATOR. $60. 
828-7454. 1IILX42-2 . 
FOR SALE: GE REFRIGERATOR '75. eIecIrJc: llOve with atrac:hed 

i mlcrowave., SO eIecIrIc: hOI Wlltllr 
heater '75. Call after 5pm. 

, 625-1565. IIICX11-2 
MAYTAG WASHER I GAS pryer. 
good working condition. Clean. 
"00. 3g,·2830 afr.r 12000n. 
1IlX43-2 . "-_ . , 
WHIRLPOOl. ELECTRIC I::' 
bIII:k ~ door. Rle cabinet, 
gral!1.-!.ike new. Make oHer. 
825-it%IUII. IIrcx12-2 
ADMIRAL· REFRIGERATOR. aide 
Ill' Ilde. lee I water In door. tao_ 
825-2Cl~ IIICX12.2 
GIBSON. GAS RANGE. IMIIf-c:lean 
and 18fr!gerator WIlce maker. &vII 
old. S250each. B25-2922.IIICX12~2 
KENMORE ELECTRIC Range. 
white. $ISS. fl2S.9742. IIICX11-2 
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR 14 
cull. 4moI old. $400. 828-5984. 
1I1LX43-2 
WAsHeR a DRYER. i75 far both. 
8113-<4580. IILX42-2 
AIR' CONDmONER. 1993 Saara 
Kenmore, excellent condition. Call 
335·3285 (1pm-10pm only). 
IIIRX42-2 
ELECTRIC STOVE. 40" double 
oven. cappenone. "00 abo. 
810-798-39048. IIILX43-2 
MAGIC CHEF REFRIGERATOR: 
1~.rr... alma. nd. exCel~nt condition. 
$300 abo. 81.0-887-3714. IIICX12.2 

1988 . PALOMINO POP-UP: Sell 
contained. HardsJdes, sleeps 6. 
Excellent condition. Used 8 times. 
$2.900. 628-9365. IIILX42-2 

. 50 GAllON· METAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. I,.apeer Road 

axiom. MI 
LX43-2dh 

5PC 1942 BEDROOM SET; P0rce
lain lap Idtchen table; Antique vanity 
bench; Bedspreads; Lamps. 
628-3440. IIILX43-2 
ALUMINUM TRUCK CAP. fita full 
size trucks. $60. 628-8687. 
1I1LX43-2 
AMANA REFRIGERATOR. 18 cult, 
a27S. Hammond orgIIn $250. Bunk 
bed $25. 827-4107. IIICX11-2 

8 USED TIRES. all weather Iread. 
235x15. "2 each. Also. ~ouna 
1NIIICOCIuI. "5 each. 8~9435. 
1IJl.X42.2c 

1r AFTER HOURS and on 
weeIuIncIl you can now cal In your 
daaslfed _ CaD 81G-628-7129. 
TheAd-Vert/ler",TheOxfordLeader, 
TheLakaOrJon nevlew, TheClIllks· 
eon NewaanclPennyStrercher.Sava 
thll ad or phone number. Charae It 
with Vlaa or MaIIerCard. 1I1I.X1:J.c1h 

NO HUNTING 
or TRESPASSING 

, SIGNS' 
AvaDabie atTHE OXFORD lEADER 

666 . South Lapeer Road 
LX43-cIh 

HUTCHI ENTERTAINMENT 
Center. dark oak. 5ftX6ft. New. 
$400. 620-1265. IIILX43-2 . 

010·LAWN (GARDEN 
BIG ANTIQUE SALEI All kilia'Lot 
anllques. Furniture and c:oJlectlbles.\ 
Oct. 22+23. 12590 Bmd 1258881g 
Lake .Rd·. olf Ormond. DavlliJurg. 

. IIICX12·1 . '.. ,. ,., 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE tree. CHURCH PEWS: ANTIQUE. Oak. 
5-6 feet tall. OeliVlired &jJlanted. $60 M!'l.tJ 6ft. i:2OO. Evenings· aaA··""13, 

UPRIGHT, FREEZER: Heavy .duty • 
United Commercial. 24 CI.i.ft. 2 ~ears 
old. $150. 693-3127. IIILX~2 . 

LEER FIBERGLASS CAP for full 
size pickup. Eiccellentcondltlon. 
$500; Alpine climber stalrmaster 
$100; 394-1217. IIICX12.2 . 

each. 811>'542-8766. fIILX42-2 II ILA43-2 'I:' """""'" 

PEAT, BEAUTIFUL BLACK Farm 
Soil, perlect lor flower beds, 
gardens, planting or landscaplng. 
End 01 season speciaL 18 yards 
unscreened, $100. Delivered up to 
10 miles. Rick Phillips Landscape, 
797-5817; 693-8546. Quanlty 
Dlscountsl IIILX42-2 

ANTIQUE COOKSTOVE FOR 
SALE, white granite front. 828-2894. 
IIILX42-2 
ANTIQUE HOOSIER PINE Cabinet 
1905, excellent condition. $450. 
Bloomfield Hills. 610-332-8437. 
IIIRX43-2 

WASHER . & DRYER- newer GE 
extra large capacity washer and 
Hotpalnt electric dryer, both work 
areal. $200. 391-4042. IIILX43-2 

025·FIRE WOOD 
MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a lace 
cord. F18e·dollvery. Seasoned one 

. year. 667-2875. IIILX35.tfc 

Looking lor 

M~rQY~ND~ar 
He's al HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-Ifc 

, Talki~ family dollhou. se, 1yr old, 
was $120- asking $C)O; 2 16x40 
contemporary floral pictures In 
malted frames, blue & rose lOnes, 
$50/pr. 810-634-8238. IIILX43-2 
COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection 01 all 01 your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin oolors. Check one 01 our 
books out ovemlght The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX·1f 
CRAFT LUMBER: OAK, WALNUT. 
Also 3" Bass & Mahogany carving 
stock. 810-651-8177. IIILX43-4 
EMPIRE HEATER 3,500 BTU's. 
narural gas. like new condition. Cost 
$800 new, asking $475. 636-7650. 
IIICX12-2 
ETHAN ALLEN SOFA & chair· old
needs upholstery· $250 abo; Enter· 
tainment center, large, $50. 
810-680-5147, evenings 625-8940. 
IIICX11-2 
FOR SALE: NINTENDO; Cobra 2 
line cordless phone. 828-3683. 
IIILX42-2 
FOR SALE: pop MACHINE, $150. 2 
drawer filing cabinet. $30. 4 drawer 
filing cabinet. $20. Refrigerated 
drinJ(lng fountain. $C)O. Refrigerator 
$150. Waeher I dryer $200. 
623-1095 after 6pm. IIILX42.3c 
FOR SALE: SILENT FLAME alrti.aht 
fireplace woodburning Insert Fita 
minimum opening 36"Wx25"hX16"d. 
Good condition. $250 or best. 
752-3332. IIILX43-2 

FREE 
WOODEN 
PALLETS 

Call 628-4803 
lX38-tfdh 

HEAVY WROUGHT IRON patio 
fumltu18: table. umbrae&, baSe. 4 
chairs. Excellent COndItion. $200; 
Seara gas POWered lawnmower. 
$75. 827-6618. IIICX11.2 
HO SCALE MODEL TRAINS. ProID-

, type of American trains from 
18110-1960. Over 100 buildings 
tracks and halbor. Indudlng berfcti 
WO(k. (810)773-1584. 111002-4 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
···· .. ·····S·JiOWiimes·week .. or··· .. · .... 

Oct. 21 st thru 27th, 1994 

MERYL STREEP • KEVIN BACON 

The River 
Wild 

(PG13) .. 
1:00 • 3:10 • 5:20 • 7:30 • 9:35 

SYLVES\ER STALLONE In 

The 
Speqialist 
1:00 • 3:10 .l~ . 7:30 • 9:35 

·········,······ .. ······· .. ···· .... ·······'lX4a:'ic 
OUEEN SIZE SOFT SIDE waterbed. 
$225. 810-693-7471 evenings; 
810-456-7819 days. IIILX43-2 
SNOW THROWER ATTACHMENT 
lor Sears 18hp riding lawn mower, 
$350; 46" blade lor Sears 18hp riding 
lawn mower $100; Antique JOve pot 
belly 8tove $2SO. Days 893.2464; 
evenings 627-4491. IIIRX42.2 

SWIM 
WEED FREE 

TOMORROWII 
You can If you UH the 

AQUA WEED 
CUTTER 
TODAY I I 

Handu/ck amlnalie .!.~ng PI uvide,; 
q I8lier ""''' the nuisance of 
~HincJlcpweecIa. For· brochure call 

rudUCII: 

1-800-635-9645 
I,)C33-tfdh 

VM6000 ZENrrH VIDEO Camera . 
with cage and new battery. Ukenew 
$300 •. 693-7013. ·IIIRX43-2 • 

MOVING: 4pc BEDROOM SET 
S350: White round kitchen table I 4 
swlvelchalra $125; Sofa $75.i.~~' 
en table I 4 ch8lrs $75; ~ng 
machine $40; Exen:lse bike f25; 
Ping ~ J)!II1IL table $40: 3 chair. 
$10/$25. Collectibles. 625-4847 
IIICX12-2 • 

MOVING SALE: DINING room set, 
anti~ue wfllte C!)1or. solid. oak china 
cabinet, 2 stereo sets with hIpe deck 
and rum tables. 7ft BturiswlCk slilte 
pool tabfelndud/ngRght I'wall cue 
racks. 94Geo Metro 4dr. loaded. 
3200 mRes. 391·1939. IIILX42.2 

WOOD STOVE. all accessories 
elec:Jrlc fan. comDleJil chimney. $2Od 
obo.989-21d6 or 969.2638 
1,1LX43-2 . • 

MUST SELL: 2 CEMETERY LOTS 
Easilawn Cemetery. 969.2344' IIILX40-4'·· .. ..• . ' . '. '. 

. WOOD STOVE; GBIZZl. Y. 4 year . 
wOod bUmlng Insert ($1800 new)' , 
Stainless cf1lmney liner. full height 
Stove $950. Liner $300. 
810-707-3061 leave message. 
IIICX11-2 

STORE EQUIPMENT· Everything 
must gol Best offer takesl Cash 
Register, Heat Transler machine 
Handicap accessible work counters' 
display cablneta, chrome racks' 
miscellaneous. (810) 693.6814' 
IIILX43-1 • 
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$50 eilch. 625i'4408: IIICX11~2 gas atove, $150'. Antique '1950's ~-\" , !I:' ~.~ I ,II. .., '. ". ' !n&l8I'iliIw ~t.,CjiM~ II 'Clean '.AmtrICl,l',Real,'Eatale,.Inc. 

AGTAONIO.7.5kW'PTO'Clenerati:lr, washlllD. /IIachln'!i. $1QO:'4;<I.r.BWl!r '::_~:Jnlellf;; $400. • MUltael1i 032 COMMERCIAl ACRE$ 88.ttlno Int8rkii:GOcid.;~. ". ,hfaTR;IbIe.' "4 07~111LX4~~1;.· ':', :,' 

$1,000 Woods 48" bOx scraPe fil.e catHnet, $30; ulOlng table and 3 .... ""'. ....*2 on 2.Rd frOntaGe In nOrlhernSanllac . d' t2 500 • 80S' 2717 SBEDfKX)MS1~BATHS wlllkout 

$350 cibo. 620-1823: IIICX1H r, c:halrsh$40;Draltln\tabI. e1. $
.50 or ,FORSAlE:DINtNC3 .. ' . TABLE&. 4 CountycinM-53, VanDyke.$ti8,900; ftW2012nrJ.';' ". . ...• . • llueirieilt;; F~.ihiroom.······.Wtth·fl"" 

ASHLEYWOODBURNINGfUmace, :~N~~·g:~~~:~7F~~~~~ =:ut~~='=':!Tdl~ oNEW, REAOY TO BUILD: (10 ~~eaPOND:3badt'oofnf8llch~~,~~~_'sm 

~ 1yr9'1Cost2325newlll,!~8200-2 sell fOr PAINTS. Nail Salem. Experienced drivel & IOttwate$75. 752-0875. V. acanl Parcels) already .perkGdii !~lliomewl!'1.~I· ,khl:hen
1· ....

.. ~Att.! MIlYbee. Rd, Otlon.3!J1.06. 37 • 

......,. SG· ....... - nalltech.Fuliselforthepriceolalill 1I1lX43-2 . surveyed and staked, With dee '!t'I"~, ......... n. -.,- tIIRX43,2 

Ask for Cindy, 623-1100. IIICX12·1· FOR SALE;' QUEEN ANNE table; ~=~)1~~=:a:r =:=Jm!e=::,~?t
=-~ i;BRA::r.ND:ii. ·:;;,~NEW=:~2.soo=-sq~.ft.~·~ran~th 

DISCOUNT Antique ~ mac:hlne;Anl!que. fishpond; (1)24 acre parcel can be ' $7",goo:The.PrudlnIllllGardnIr a with vaulted 1MI'D room, 4 

. GIOU. Jpleadersandfundralslngorga. !!.ufftit&thlnac8bll1t~Cennlnollitl; spllrasa 10 acre and 14acteareaol Anoclat.. Meta. mora . blldroom~,~ Ipacioul country 

CRUISES nlzalfons wanting to earn $500 to \3lr!sblke-neeclabraluil.391·11198.· beautiful deer country. Kingston 81().878.2284 IIIlX43-1c' , IdlChenldlllll'lCl room, fam!!y' room, 

CARIBBEANz.~.. SKA, $s.oOOc!~averyFAST,SIMPLEand IIIlJC43.2 . Schools. IMLAY CITY' COMFORTABLE 2:5~openstailWay ... fUllbas&-

PANAMA CANA EAST wAY. , 'FORSALE:UNUSUALOLDfainting PlEASE CALL FAYE. lderhomeln '" ... , t ..... h .. A ... _ .. mentllOClatt.2+cargarage.On11 

L, etc. 
c:ouchlnexcellentcondltlon Maybe 1·517~761·7453 ~_ bed a., ... e""!'V ..... , ........ ,partially wooded attel, aoulh of 

CRUISES INC 1. You· e~ 50% PROIrIT seenThu~orFridayafter4pm. OSENTOSKI REALTY I~""& d~ooma & 2~IhI~e J..aP.ee(. SllII dmlllD cf1cjol8 coIOI'I 

. ,2. NO ~roJ'iEJcDjD 8~2920. 1110<43-2 
LX43-1 firlt\oor I.::L~ bUllmant, 2 :r:=,:':~~~ 

674-1279 3. NO RISK 100% return privilege FRANKLIN WOOD STOY.i?J $75. 
caraaraae.Oncornerlotwllhmature ra, 81C).87802284 1I1lX43,1c 

. U<37.8 4. IT SELLS ITSELF 61KJ.1377 or 628-3497. IIIU\43-2 Selling your trees, old fashioned P.Orcb. Nloe • 

.,..OlJf,..",."C""'H,..,we,.,."",S""T"....A""IRT"."."IG""HT"".=W:.::ood::..:::. 5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES POOL TABLE 8ft, Ilate $800; 
e~'~e~1 M~to.~a~ 

:~, ~~IIIr'xo:t2 supply. $175. Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS of Upright freezer· commercial $126. home ??? 81().878-2284. 11lX43,1c 

Mlch'gan Is to provide FAST BOth excellent condition. 625·1257. SUZANN.E FODOR CREEKSEOOE ESTATES: Mata-

FOR SAlE: MARLIN 336. Cal 35 SIMPlEandEASYWAYtoeamlotS IIICX12·2 
mora Twp homesftes. Horizon of 

Rem. Tasco prog Hom Scope 4x32, of cash for your group. Call Mr. POOL TABLE 8ft, ballfetum, beaull· , TOP SALES Homes now open for viewing. ACre 

$250. Cal! Greg,. 693·7673. SIMMONS todaytogetstaJ:ted (810) ful; Foosball, bar size. 625-6364. ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 lOlli, paY8d streelll, rolUng'& treed 

IIILX42·2 628-7101 or (810) 673-6597. IIJCX12·2 ' TOP LISTINGS underground utllldGl. Lolli prlC»d 

FOR SALE: REMINGTON SP10, LX2·tfc PORCELAIN DOLLS & CLOWNS. SOLD & CLOSED· 1993111 from $42900, Land Contract The 

3O"barreI.New,usedoneday.$765. HOLIDAY WREATH SALE: Orders Mintcondllion.FrI,Sat,Sun-12·5,10 Y d Prudenll81 Gardner & AssocIates, 

Call after 4pm, 693-8243. IIIRX42.2 being taken for Clarkston Garden lakeville Ct, Oxford. IIfLX43-2 ou eserve the best'" Metamora, 810·878·2284. 

GET YOUR ROLLED lick Club door wreaths. Sand name, PRAVERTO THE OL Y S . HoI Call SUZANNE todaylll ",1II=LX~4:;3-~lC~,:":,:=~~== 

lakeOrionRevfew,30N.a::..a~ address and $10 to Mrs. Daniel Splrlt,YOUwhoJesme:!';ver!- CoI~el~:~~~ Shooltz DRYDEN! ALMONT: 4 bedroom 

Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. Moultrup,8701 Holcomb Rd, Clarks· thing and who shows me the way ID LX1().tfc Country cape Cod... s~lIessl 

lapeer Rd, OxfOrd or at the Clarks. ton Mi 48346. Wreaths may· be reaCh my Ideal. You who gives me 
Large ltitchen, dining room, Florida 

ton News, 5 S. Maln, Clarkston. picked U)) at the Gar.den Club's the divine gift ID forgive and forget NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH ()fIj room, fun basement and at!. 2.5 car 

Single rolls $6.00, doubl.e rolls $9.50 Greens Malket, Nov. 30 and Dec. the wrong that Is done ID me, and wooded 3.4 acres,ln beautiful Addl· garage. On a Iancls!;aped half IIoCI1!J 

assOrted colors 1IRX22.lfdh 1st. 10-7pm; at the Masonic Temple You Who are with me. I In this short son Twp. $165,000. Builder, mature trees, deck. Paved road, nan 

in Clarkstcn. IItCX1-2.1 dlalogliewantlDthankYouforevery. 628-7610. IIILX40-4C gas. $121,900. Open SUIldaY '::41 

.. KENMO thlftft"lD II "'ft I 
Call for dll8Cdkona. The Prudentllll 

U lEATHER GARMENT SALE: . RE' DRYER $25; Home· ngGlOU con rm uoatneverwant 1/3 ACRE AVAILABLE In sn\all Gardner & AssocIaf&8, Me. lamora, 

steader wood heater $175; Frigl· ID be I8parated from You, no matter Ortonville Sub '" tr !Ural 

Fashion and bikers leather, motorcy· dalre electric clean range $75; Apt. how great material desires may be. I ,,..ne 8GS, na 81().878-2284 IIIlX43-lc ' 

~~s~~ =r~~eg:m~ electric stove $35; Wheeled deer want ID be with You and my loved B':i'nfrf~ve:v~bFe~''ruilli:~ FOR' SALE: 1 1/4 ACRES IN 

ch S I I N Z I 
carrier $50; Toro S200E paddle ones In Your perpetual glory. Amen. welcome. Days 828.4700. DRYDE.N, $27,000. Call 

aps. pec a ew ea and snowblower $200; Slihl 009 thaln. ThankYOIlforYourlovetowardsme 1II'v41 ,,_ 810-693-1462. tltLX42·2 

bomber Jackets, $109. Leather $80 McC lloch .... " _A" m 10'-'" P t "" ...... 

Crafts. 1851 N. Per"', Walton saw ; u IVUVHl chalnsaw ...... ~ ..... ones. ersons mus 
FOR SALE:· SMALL PARCELS-

.,. $40; Farmall Cub tractor $600. P.f8Ylfiis pnlyer wee consecutive 
.5 2 35 ... 3 No I 

Square Shopping Center. IIILX40-4 627.3813 or 627.3889. IIILX43.2 aayswithoutaslclngyourwlsh.AIter CALL 1 +. ...... acres. ntarelt 

MAGNETIC SINE PlATE 5 I 
.... 

the third day, your wish will be 
payments for 1 year. Hurry on these 

,1 n"" lIFESTVLEA TREADMILL, like ~.. how I"'~' it BOB HUSTON lots. All south of l.apyer. Perked & 

Bridgeport rotary table. 693-4632. new, $100. 620-0093. IIICX12.2 gran""" no matter d """,It my 
SUM. yad. Call 7am-9am and alter 

IIIRX42·2 
be. Then, promise ID publlall this 

7 81" .... ""'" 111l"'41 ~ 

~~~,."....~.,."",~..,.......--_ OXFORD'S 1·HOUR PholD Shop at dialogue as soon as your favor has AND ASK HIM ABOUT pm. .,.....7·1"""". AI ... 

RANCH MINK JACKET, M-L. $3500 Oxford Village Ace Hardware, 51 S. been grilnted. ThankS ID StJude for HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 

value. asking $1800 obO. 625·5950, Washington, Oxford. Open 7 dt\Ys a favori received. (D.C.) IIfLX43.2 AND A MARKETING PlAN 

leave meS$8g8. IIIlX42-4 week, All work guaranteed. Phone STRAW & DEER CORN for sale bv THAT SElLS HOM:SI 

REMODELING SAlE: 3' steel front 628-9398.IIILX1I1-tfc =, bag or bale. 628-1670', 628-7400 

dQorwfthwlodow$149;Twoandque PAIR OF 110 KOHLER air cooled area. 1IILX043-3 

wltlteslnka & hardware-$30 each; 2" d.ieseI3.5kilgenerators, $1500. Wilt, 
100% SATISFACTION 

new Myera waD pump $190; 60x2a 628-23Q6. IItLX43-2 TOOLS: SEARS PRO SET roiling RE/MAX NORTH 

counter lOp with Goulile peach sinks 
::s~Jan~ge ~1ecII. Br~akof ubodYp or Lv~tJ 

& hardware- $175; dOuble swag 
& I--~u. 

..... c 

lamps $60; 3 0Ide Engllah oUllllde • PAST complete. Besr· oflers. Mark, 

lamPI, $29 each. 693.0257. ' 693-0973. IIILX43-2 CLARKSTON: 4 BEDROOMS, brick 

IIILX42.2 LIVES??? FULL LENGTH Norwegian Fox, quad level; famUy room with fire-

8I1ver 81 ~oo place, 2 baths, g8l8g8. $20,000 

ZENITH SENTRY, 2 color TV, 2T 
gray, 18 12.~, obo; Full Clown, land contractterrna,w111 trade. 

with. enclosed stand. Brand new. , Have you lived before? length brOwn suede, a/ze12. $100 Van Relken Realty. 588-4700. 

You're 

BRANDON: GENTLE, ROlliNG 14 

Acres, rear comer p!!nd. Walk-out 
tanCh, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 

Quality" "64;900 

MARY JO FLETT 
(810) 666-8800 

Weir; Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
LX43-1 

CHARMING CoNDO IN Rochester. 
2 bedrooms, garden level unit with 
walkout patIO. Updated throughout, 
all appliances atay. Great buyl 

$62,900. 656-8747. IIIOX11·2 

CLARKSTON: 3 BEDROOMS. 2 
Bath Quad level on 2'h acres, pole 
bam. Badcs up IDcounty park, ~ed 
road. f178,OOO. 625·3860. 
IIJCX11·2 . 

GREEK REVIVAL: 1862 Historic 
residence, Impeccably r.estored. 
22SO aqfi. 3 bedrooms & 2 baths, 
open countrY kitchen with fireplace, 
hanfwood troora & original wood
work, formal dining' room, 2 car 
garage, COUt\yard' ~ 3 roUIng acrea 
with pond dGCk, courtyard & herb 
garden. Metamora. $179,000. The 
Prudenllal Gardner &. As8odates, 
Metamora, 810·678·2284 
IIIlJC43.1c 

$500 obo. Mark, 693·0973. , Does II effect you now? obO. 893-7275. IJILX43-2 IlIOX41-4 

IIILX43-2 
GENERATOR 500 watt, compres· =COU=-::NT=R::':Y"-:'L-=-IV:'::ING=-A'!"':T=-IT'=S-::F::-lnes~t: 

STRIKE IT RICH and plle up profits I PAST' L IF E SOli, contraclDnl tools, loa splitter & LakefrOnt, Metamora area 3.200 

You will find eager buyers theconve- . building supplies. 6~5·6364. sq.ft. 4 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, 

I 

IIICX12·2 -. . formal dlnlnlg room, 3 _. garage. 

nentway-widi a Classified Ad. 10 REGRESSION s· - ,Ie will 

w
h 

ords, 2 weeks, $6.95. Over 31,000 
GIFT STORE, SHOW CASES and l~ndoo279'r900rkll':l8 rI~e. soutsavaildelabtrackWlanthd 

~~tW HOys. 

--' omes .• 628·4801, 893·8331 THER shelving for __ 'A 81"791-4572 ... 

625-3370. IIILX19.tfdh ' APY -. or • miles 'Of brl Ie trails. 81()'724-6235. 

IIICX12·2 IIILX42.2 

TORO SNOWBLOWER· 2 stages- "~1I1 HAMMOND PLAYER ORGAN. DAVISON CONDO RANCH, end 

32 Inches wide, 8hp, $250', Air ""'I! -..n. 10-oun gun case ·75' 3pe 

compressor, 2h~, 22Ov, $100. Call NORTH OAKLAND ::di ana chafrs, colonllil"all Cush· unft. Courtyards of Wildwood. By 

810-373-4223. after 6pm. IIILX43-2 HYPNOSIS CENTER ions, new upholstery. $50. owner. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 810-628-3242 693-6762. fIILX43-2 garajJe, basement. $105,000. 

Top name brands. Verticals, mini'. 
LIKE NEW 15th EDITION EMk. 653-8627. IIICX12·2 

pleated shades, etc. All 15% below . LX25-lfc clC)pedla arittanlca. 873-2966. a;;~t FOR SALE: KEAJlNGTON 2 

Clealer cost. 673-7311. IIICXQ.4 PATIO DOOR STORMS for 8ft offer. ll1OX12·2 bedroom condo, all appliances, 

WEIGHT BENCH· "Fit for life." Plas- d~a. Bronze metal. $75 per pair. MAHOGANY LIBRARY TABLE, central air, garage & lake prhilleges. 

tic weights and leg curl. Excellent 810-333-7035. ttlLX42·2 . primitive painted cupboareJ,lWia art $54,500. 674-0536. IIICX11·2 

condition. $60; Elfian AI/en coffee REf.4ODELlNG: Bath accesaoriea, plant atai!d. 825-0131. IIILX4-1 FOR SALE: NICE 6 ROOM house & 

table, Sit long. dark 1TIllI'Ie, excellent S8~rate or complete, 24" vanllV & MISC SAlE: GUN CABINET $75; large bam In Village of Oxford. MaIn 

condltion.$400.969-0531.IIILX42·2 basin, medicine cabinet, tollet Bo 20" blk $10 30" electri street. Buslneas, Residenlial or both. 

ANTIQUE BUGGY & 1.Horse (almond), rattan chaill. 391·2581 at~/Brown~~sio;SingerS20~ ~~~4~ cash. Ph 81().828-3178. 

Sleigh, good shape, needs restora· Call aItei' 5tm!.. "JCX11·2 628-3703. IIILX43-2 HILLTOP LOT with lakeview and 

rr?&~~each. 628-0897 afttlr 8pm. TWO BRIDESMAID DRESSES: 11' lake access on Long Lake. P~ 

ANTIClUE OAK DESK, glass top~~id:~ (~Ws. ~.:~: Includ~~T:~~~ b~:~~: . wooded_693-.;:;,,:1:;60~',w:.:. aI~lIr-ou;:::LX;:;~;.;;..,=I::,bI-=e.-=$=28::,:' =' 

table 36X72x'Ii, andque chain hoist, IIILX42· [ baseball and football. Covers 3 ""'LAKEFRONT SUMMER COTIAGE 

new Irrigda~on pump, clothe~ ~ryer, TWO WHITE CHAPEL Cemetery decades. 693-0187. IIIRX42·3 onall.''''''.lake,just3milesnorthof 

toys, an .an. 693-1353. 111"",42·2 plots In the Garden of' Psalms, 
.......... 

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 daysl4 nights. $1 ,500 for both. 391-1618. IIJCX11.2 
1·69. Be ready next year for that hide-

Underbookedl Must selll WEDDING PHO"OGRAPHY 7 STOP SMOKING a-way·· $34,900. owner financing 

$279/coiJple. limited tickets, yearsexperience,~lI8Ist8rti~g 
~=a:r~·8~~sf.J7C:.EI~ ~~ 

407-767·8100, ext 4754. Mon· Sat. at $230.678-3789. IIILX41·4 FOREVER Nancy. ttlLX42·2 . 

9arn-10pm. IIILX35-4 WHITE AUTOMATIC Zig Zag 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESIl Come sewing machine. Deluxe features. 

see the NEW wedding albums we Monlhly payments or $59.00 cash. 

have for the coming season II Avail- Unlverilal5ewlngCenter,2570Dbcle 

able at .the Oxford Leader, Lake Hwy, 674-0439. IIILX43-1c 

Orion Rev/ew, and Clarkston News. 
IIIlXS·lldh· WILL SACRIFICE 2 new arch type 

steel buildings. Customer cancella· 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for tIon. (1) 3Ox42 ideal shop or RV, boat 

classified ads Is Monday at Noon. storage. Free del/verylD your site.' 

1I1lX33-tfdh Call 1.8O().222.s33S. IIICX12·2 

CLAYTON MARCUS. vy blue 
couch, $350. Marti rown AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv· 

couch, $150. Boys Ice sk roller ered.Otherbrandcouponshonored. 

skates, cleats, Reeboks;"$11 each. 628-3995. IIIl.X6-1f 

Keatington, 391·3331 .. IIILX43-2 1Ii" COlOR TV, MAPlE end table, 

COLONIAL SLEEPER COUCH Willette coHee table and table with 

$250; Pine bed set $50; 12 s~d glass cover, Willette dresser with 

,bikes $50 each; 2 bar stools $50 mirror, chest on chest. 2 encllable. 

each; Coffee table & end table- $25 Hard rock Maple. 623·6959. 

each. 693-5996. IIIRX42·2 ~1I1O:::X=-';.::::2:i-2=,:,",,::::::-:-=-== 

COMPUTER POWER CENTER. 1980 HONDA 750 CuaIDm, 9,000 • 

SaUder61tX6ft9Odeg.deskassemb- miles. $700; Popup~, needs 

Iy. Complete with hutch, file drawers canvas & lOp repair. All Glse good. 

and ad)Usta. ble k!l.YI board base. ~.~=. :rt,'~~~'.l~.,g: 
Bought .new- '94. Move prompted - --

,sale. $360 value; asking $150. ;"ILX:;;:;:43-2~. ~~::::o:-~=::i--. 

969'2952. IlfLX43-Z . . .", 70 GALLON STAINLESS lteel 

DECORAJlVE"VERTICAL & hori-cooklno tank. SUO cash. 

zontal blinds, woven WOods, SOlar . 81()'791~2., IlIOX12·2 

window qull". Huge discounts: MOVING, WSTseLL: 6X7 hutch, 

Commerci81 and reSidential. Free beaUliful glass &wooddooraw/glass 

esdmates. Your home or office. shelves, drawer & doors 

Decorative Window Designs, phone underneath· $700 obo; Wood 

626-2130 IIILX·3Q. TF armoire hal apace for TV and shelf 

DOES YOUR LITTlE LEAGUE, forVCR·$2000b0;SearaCraflllman 

Service Organization, Church or rkllr)g tractor, 12.5hp 42' mulching 

• School group need a fund ralalng decJ( w/42'd snowblades, weights & 

Ide ? C II "480 chains In uded· good conaillon· 

a. a Don Rush at 62... 1, saso. 628-!)24S. IIlLX43-2 

• 8·5 weekl:lays .. 1I11J(4!1f~~, , • , 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 

yolJl1l8lf from sinoklng forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LX34-lfc 

033aREAL ESTATE 

INVESTOR 
LOOKING TO BUY HOMES 

IN THIS AREA 

ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CASH 

814-9606 
RX40-4 

LAKE ORION FRONTAGE: Beautl· 
ful remodeled home with location, 
location, location.' Phone 
810-693-8302. IIILX42·2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrial· 
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27·lfc 

looIdng for 

Donni Steele 
(formerly. Donnl Taube) 

She's at 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty 

6284711 
LX 17-tfc 

MICHIGAN 
,MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP, 

"We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
. It Makel No Differencel 

CALL TODAY 

693-2t24 
Also Open Sat. & Sun •. 1Q-;ipm 

lX3!Hfc 

VACANT PARCELS: Beautiful 6-12 
acre parcels. Woods, stream, PQnds, 
everytt:llng you are asking for. Start· 
Ing at $34,900. Hadkly. Real Estate 
one Promark, ask fOr Joan Lueck 
(mobile phone 214·6363, home 

810-628-1664). IIfLX42·2 

SHOWCAS 

Deadline: \ 
Monday 10 a.m. 
(for Wed. Publication) 

Reaching 
Over 47,700 

O",.".n.;",1 Home Buyersl 

This Open House will appear 

each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News' 

• Oxford leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 

. PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-4801 

OPEN HOUSE 
October 23 • 2 to 5 
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033-REAL ESTATE 
25.AGRES, 8~ ~D. 20 
mUes IOUIh 01 cadUlac. $27,500. 
Must sell I Call 989-2:J.74,. 
IIILX43-2dhf 
BY OWNER: Orion Twp. 3bd, 1.5 
balh ranch. Open living room! kltch
en, family room with fireplace. 
Fenced 59xS5O 10L Badca 10 Woods. 
City walBr. 111x34 above g~nd 
poOl. $89,000.391-4179. IIILX43-2 
FOR SAlE: 3 BEDROOM HOUSEl 
cabin with full basement New Well, 
satelUte dish. MosdY fumlahed, on 
one acre; sUrlOUnded by state land. 8 
mUn norlh 01' Oscoda, near Van 
EIIDn Lake. Lola 01 deer and turke~; 
mOlOrCYle and snowmobile trails. 
Land Contract available. $25,000. 
Conklin Real Estate, Jackie Conklin. 
517.72 .... 5162. 1I1LX43-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3.11 acres. Unfinished potential-3500 
aqlt. SOO' asphalt 3Ox30 guest 
house 24x24 bam wllh slab, water .. 
etec:trk:llY.· Romeo Schools. 2Ox40 
Inground pc:iC!I. Well & selltie. Over· 
loOkIng wOods .. stream. $204,900. 
810.752-7902. IIILX43-2 
LOCATION, LOCATION: Orion 
TwP. Two lovely 3 bedroom, full 
basement homes In !he $9O's and a 

ee perfect 2 bedroom condo, 
• Ka Cui I ,CoIlwell 

Gr, 807-~37. IIPCV12.1 
METAMORA: 10 and 14.5 acre 
paroe!B. RoIOng, heavllv wooded, 
stream. 810-&78-3501. IIILX43-2 

REAL ESTATE 
OXFORD, ORION AREA 

• Classes starting Nov. 1 st 
• SUsan M SlOne Realty's 

• Ground ftoor program 
• with excellent· commission, 

training and support 
can be yours 

• Call now for details 
and personal Interview 

810-693-4778 
. LX43-4 

RE/MAX North 
• Immaculate brick ranchl 4 bdrms. 
2.5 baths, loaded wilh quality & 
extras. Study wfprivate entrance. 2 
fireplaces, Berber carpeting. 
Finished basement wfWet bar .. 
lamily room. Shows great. Only 
$134,900 (2565SEM) Orion Twp. 

• Great Diace to raise a lami~. 
Almoat 2i acres, 51g bams wlWOik 
llhops. 2 fenced pastures. All 
updilted- windows, heat/air, plumb
I~L In ground pool, great Pka 
o .. farm. Close to J,:69. OnlY 
'172,500 (4320PA) Attica Twp. 

• Lease or Lease wilh Option to Buyl 
Beautiful home on Lake OrIon, many 
extras and IDP 01 !he Una quality. 

Open floor plan, finished walk out wf 
screened patio, nice landscaplng,lg 
dock on water. 3 bdrms, 3 full balhs. 
Only '1,500 mth. (1278HT). 

Call John Burt 
628-7400 

LX43-1c 

OAl<U'ND TOWNSHIP, By OWner: 
Must sell. 2,000 aq.ft. 3 bedrooms, . 
2.5 baths, contemporary. Best value 
In exclusive subdIVIsion. Features to 
numer0u8lO IIIL Open house Satur· 
day and Sunday. l·4pm or by 
appc)in1ment $189,000. 693-1605. 
IIIRX43-2 

HADlEY CONTEMPORARY: New 
In '88, S bedroamI, (large master 
wllh deluxe bath), open kltchenl 
dining, living room wllh llreplace, 
librarY. 2.5 baths, BIt. garage, ful 
baumant, central 1/;. On 10 acnII 
wllh beautlful pool, bam wllh office, 
partially wooded. $219,900. The 
Pruderidal Gardner" Aaaodatea, 
Metamora, 810·878·2284 
IIILX43-1c . 
HORSE FARM: lovingly restored 
country farmhouse. Three 
bedroorri&, "",11v room, sun porch, 
Jarge kitchen, eren, original Wood
woik. t.Aajor renovation has been 
done. On 10 roUIng acre. wllh poI'IdJ 
malUre trees, hor&8 barn and lenoaa 
pasture. $122,900. The PrudendaJ 
Gardner .. Associates, Metamora, 
81G-878-2284 IIILX43-1c 
LANDSCAPED LOT: Approved 
foundation. Sewer DBid. Onon Twp. 
$28,000. 893-2711. IIILX43-2 
LAPEER TWP: Four bedrooms and 
four balhal 3,000+ sq. ft. 2 storY 
hame, nan gas heatl AC,large lamf· 
Iy kltchen, large master, Florida 
room, newlY IInlshed walkout wllh 
BUmmer kltChen and office, 2 car BIt. 
garage, balconyf deck. On a land· 
icap8d, peaceful acre, mature trees. 
$214,900. The Prudential Gardner & 
Assoclates

l 
Metamora, 

810-878-2284 II LX43-1c 
MERRnT LAKEFRONT: Picture· 
book cottagewllh 2 bedrooms,lIv1ng 
room with fireplace, nice kltchenwltfl 
appliances. On a treed lot on clean 
lake. Metamora Twp. $78,900. 
Sec:l1!ded & quiet, nice summer or 
year-round horne. The Prudential 
Gardner & AssocIates, Metarnorao 
810-&78-2284 IIILX43-1c 
TREE FARM: Nice coun~ larm· 
house... kitchen wllh ap lances, 
IIvln9 room with IIrep ace, 5 
bedrooms, 1% balha.On 65 pine 
treed acres with barn .. outbuildings. 
HiI~ land, very appealing. $149,000 
IaniI contract terms. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora, 
810-878-2284 IIILX43-1c 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD: Charming 
atatter Ix;me with 2 bedrqoms, large 
living room, deck-sMe porch, new 
siding & windows, fun basement. On 
treediotwith nat' gas & willer/sewer. 
$64,700. The PrUdential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora • 
810.878-2284. IIILX43-1C 
WANTED HOMES: OR Multiple 
units In this area, any condition. Top 
dollar pald, cash or new mortgage. 
893-6938. IIICX5-8 

035-PETS/HORSES 
1ST CUTTING HAY. T1mo~ and 
Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery. 667-2875. 
IIlLX28-tIc 
2 MIXED BUNNIES need a good 
home. Call Michelle after ~pm 
628-8803. IIILX42-2 . 

(810) 852.-0400 
1994 CLEARANCE 

'94 EXPLORER, WAS $25,060/NOW $21,990 
'94 THUNDERBIRD, WAS $19,220/NOW $15,490 
'94 CROWN VICTORIA. WAS $23,270/NOW $18,49 
'94 TAURUS, WAS $19,640/NOW $14,490 
'94 PROBE GT, WAS $20,980/NOW $15,490 
'94 E150 CARGO, WAS $18,820/NOW $14,900 
'94 AEROSTAR AWD, WAS $28,182/NOW $21,995 
'94 THUNDERBIRD, WAS $22,505/NOW $16,990' 

'92 AERO STAR, Ext. AWD ........................... $13,499 
'93 PROBE GT, red, auto., stereo cass, 

. 'ow miles ............................. : ...................... $1.3,999 
'92 EXPLORER XLT, 4 dr, 4x4, loaded ........ $16,499 
'93 RANGER XLT, 6 cyl, auto, stereo ........ ·.$209 mo. 
'93 ESCORT GT,5 speed, air ........ : ............ $188 mo. 
'90 ESCORT, 4 dr., auto, air, sterec .......... $159 mo. 
'93 4x4 FORD XL,2 to choose ................... $14,490· . 
'92 TEMPO,37K, auto, 4 dr, sharp ............ $6,990 
'90 GRAND PRIX STE,56K, 4 dr, like new $269 mo. 
'92 BLAZER 5.10 TAHOE,white 4 dr .......... $349 mo. 
'91 LUMINA, 2 dr., black, exe. cond ......... $209 mo. 

/#/Y/Av/JfIlIAV/@fT@/AVI /Jf#Eftj] I!tlffj} 
2890 S. Rochester Road 

Rochester Hills 
1/2 mil~ N. of M-59 

.-

6yr ·old REGISTER QUARTER 
hOrse, Chestnut Gelding, 4 white 
socks, white blaze. 15+ hantls. 
Excellent westem "Ieasure. $1500. 
628-1747.IIILX42-2 
AKC BRED BLACK POODLE: Small 
1yr old dog. $150. Greatdisposltlon, 
gOod with children. 764-7304 Voice 
Mall. IIILX42·2 
AKC REGISTERED .BLOND Lab 
Retriever, 3yr old, neutered male. 
$150 obo. 810-828-0289. IIICX11·2 
ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL 
puppies, 8wks, 628-3025. IIILX42-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-8550. IIIRX4-tlc 
WHITS END FARM: Boarding. 
Lessons, Training .. Sales}."Publfc 
Lessons. No rentBI horses. <>pecial
Ize In hunterf equitation. 969-5930. 
IIILX42-4 
AFRICAN GREY BABY $1.l.1~; 
tAlY Amazon $650; Goffin ~; 
080. Wanted: Male Blue headed 
Plonus. 628-3587. IIILX43-' 
AKC BLACK MALE LAB PUP, 16 
weeks with shola, $200. 628-0038 or 
627-6819. IIILX42-2 
AKC SHAR·PEI PUPPIES, $300. 
Call between loam-9pm. 693-1906, 
leave name .. number. JIILX43-1 
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY: Brownt 
white, spilt eye, official AKCChamp
Ion Pedigree, 7 monlhs old. All shots. 
Playful and good with kids. $600 obo. 
627·5107. IIICX11-2 
FREE TO-GOOD HOME· Year old 
black Lab, male. 628-0989. 
IIILX43-l1 
ONE CHOW CHOW puppv, male. 
$200 •. 893-5241. IIILX42-2 
TRAIL·ET HORSE TRAILERS: 
1994 Model Clear-ouL 1995 model 
Introductory special. Call 
810.678-3571. IIILX4G-4 
WANTED: CLEAN, WELL kept barn 
wllh dally tum out lor retired horse . 
Reasonable rates. 810.969-2833. 
IIILX43-2 
FOR SALE: 8 WEEKS Old Chinese 
Pugs, 3 male. $300 each; 3 females, 
$350 each. 834-2052. IIILX43-2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE is 
looking lor aood adoptive homes. 
810-827-1778. IIILX43-4 

HAND FED YELLOW Nated 
Amazon Parrot, large vocabulary, 
wllh cage. $750 firm; Senegal 
Parrot, talking. $300, Medium sTze 
bird cege, $20. 62~7704. IIILX42-2 
HORSES BOARDED: Indoor arena. 
Many pastures. Heated lounge. Box 
stalls. Training & riding lessons. 
Modern, clean lacllity. 
810-638-3309. IIILX43-1 , . 
PUPPIES FOR SALE: Mixed 
Rottwelller,1 male, 1 lemale, shots. 
$50. 827·4122. IIICXll-2 
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING, 22 yard 
loada. Free delivery. Also haillOada 
available. 867-2875. IIILX1-tlc 
STARTED ENGLISH SEITER, 
lemale 1.5 years. Close working
points· works running blrda. 
810-693-1731. IIIRX43-2 

AKC GERMAN SHORT HAIR Point
er Pupplel, excellent stock. 
825-2928. IIICX11·2 

U ALL HORSES & PONIES 
wanted: Trail horaea- Camp horses· 
School horses, etc. Also quality 
horses lor sale. 810·887-1102'. 
IIIRX41-tfc 
DALMATION, 3 YEARS. FEMALE; 
Miniature Schnauzer, 2 years old 
male. 628-9743. IIILX42-2 
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE, 
brood mare, 7 years old, out 01 Roper 
Leo. $1500 firm. Days 628-0091; 
Evenings and weekends call 
656-1450. IIILX43-2 ... ...... 

POT BELLY PIGI Needs a IQvlng 
hOme, 7 monlhBI male. Miniature 
Iam~~,tralnea. $300. 62S'()946. 

.IUC • 
CEDAR SAWDUST lor animal 
bedding. Bulk or bag, dry 5 yards to 
130 yards. LoaCis available. 
810.627.3240. IIICX12·1 
FREE: COCKER SPANIEL with 
cage, cinnamon color, 5yrs old. 
693-6511. IULX43-1 .' 
PINTO PONY. rides & drives. Hall 
warm blood· haillhoroughbred. Very 
green. 874-0363 between 
8:30am-9:30am or 724-5118. 
IIILX~2 

036-LlVE STOCK 
HORSE BOARDING· tralnlng- Engl· 
Ish & Weatern lesaona. 200x80 
indoor arena. OB room. Excellent 
care. 810.627-2121. IIICX11-4 
ARABIAN MARE, REGISTERED. 8 
years old. $1,500. 627-6422. 
IIICX11-2 

~ 

SHEEP: ROMNEY EWES, &rOUod 
1yr old, maybe pregnant. $80 a 
plece, cash onlv. 693.1'85. 

03S-AUTO . PARTS 
1988 VOOQ- Parta car, make oller. 
693-4832. IIIRX42-2 
1989 CORVETIE: Red leather 
leata, $700 for the pair; brand new. 
ZR1 dres, $400 PaIr .. · 828-3748 •. 
IIICX11-2 
1992 FIBERGLASS LEER ClIP for 
10flII bed 5-15 or Ranger. Sliding 
w1nC1oWB wllh saeens, lOckIng back 
window, $350 obo.· 893·7340. 
IIlLX42-2 
AUTO PARTS: 85 Blazer 8-10. 
whatslelt $300; 7ft~· aU f1~rlII!' 
fits full size CheVy pIck-up- $300. 
67S-89n. IIICX11·2 . 
CRAFTSMAN 1.5hp compreasor· 
$200; 83 Eagle engine- $250; 350 
Turbo OIda trans· $175. WIll make 
deals. 823-8782. IIICX11·2 

With LvW 
Vl'"i£e§ 
t=l'"vm 
ST~V~ 

EALL 

HOIChE!stt:!r Hills Chrysler/ 
Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652-9933 
Rochester 



.. 

AUTO PARTS 
. RUST FREE 
SOUTHERN AUTO PARTS 

Fencfera. Dooq. Dac:ka 
LARGEST SELECTION 

BEST PRICES 
6~03 -334'()520 

LX41 .... 

oNC 1/I-CD CHANGER & Head Unit, 
n~ recondl1lonedby JVc, 11111 In 
box. $900 obo. 693"2916. 1I1lX42-2 

RE.AR BRAKE DRUMS and ftont 

caJlphll/8 lor 191J6.90 5-10 pickup. 

Also mlsc GM SeMce ManuaIi. 
Alter 4:30 !2lII628-0338. 1IR.X33-dhf 

DODGE PICK·UP 8ft camper cap, 
$125. TWO Chrysler alumlrium cast 
wheels .. tires, 5 lug, $35 each. 
627-4302. IIICX12-2 . . 

FOR SAlE: BLACK JASON FIberg
lass cap. Fits 8ft Dakota pIcIc-up. 

$400. Durallner & tall gate pro~J 

fits same, $100- obo on 1:Jo1tt. vaff 
alter 6pm, 810-391-5112. IIILX43-2 

1984 COUGAR PARTS: 3.8 engine 
6,000 miles, Iron! dip, pass cfoor, 
other partIJ. 823-8782. IIICXI2-2. 

1986 RENAULT ALLIANCE: 4 door, 
body In real good Ihape: Needa 
.,otor. $250 or best 693-9840. 

RX43·2 

040-CARS 
1986 CHRYSElR NEW YORKER: 
Good condillon, great second car;· 
693-0427. IIILX42-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX~ 

looking for 

M~.tPonND~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

WANTED: LATE MODEL cars & 

trucks- wreckec! or In need of recal,. 
Fast P1c:k-up. 628-3403 or 334-0520. 
1IIL.Xa6-8 . 

WANTED: NEWER MODEL 

wrecked or = cara. Top 
dollar cash. Fast ·up.628-3403 
or~20.111 9 

1979 VOLARE: 4dr, air, automatic, 
stereo. New tirea, bnlkes & battefy. 

Excellent condition. $750 or beSt 
offer. 628-9385. 1I1lX43-4nn 

1980 GMC 4WD 314 ton. New tires, 
transfer case, transmission. Needs 
minor engine repair. Good for IJ/ow· 
Ing. '1,000 abo. 628-4546. 
IIll.X43-4m 
1982 BMW: 4 door, all ~, high 
mll8!Q8. louisiana car. Ex<:&!kint 
condiDon. $3,000 abo. 623-1848. 
IIICXI2·2 
1986 BUICK RIVIERA: Loaded & 
leather. White with burgundy. Excel
lent condition. $3,000 000. Mark, 

693-0973. IIILX43·2 

1986 DODGE 
DAYTONA 

,Aoto, air, 

look!; S. n;r:; go~j 

$3,495 

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Station Wagon, very low 

miles', excellent Ctlr:dition 

$2,995 

MAXIMA SE 
Auto., power $unroof, 

loaded, one owner 

1992 TERCEL 
2 dr., manual with air & stereo, 

reliable and economicol 

·$5,995 \ 

:i:s~=woe,?!ij:'~I=t.·· .~n::~~r.~~~~ 
893i2878,1IiUC42c.· . . IIon.l.oiIded.~ OOO'mllel; ~.500 .. 

FOR' ,SAI.:E:.1970CHEVELLEQalI8IICfo7087 •. hll)(38-,2fin 

$3000; 1985Fonl Sl.lD8rCablruck ' 1978 T-BIRD: LOOf(S& rulllpd-

'$500; .. 1979 AIDe .•. n $500. 828-WOO ·one.owner •. ~JII'ita too numerous 

!lflet 3P,m. 1I1LX43-2 to mention. $800 .obo; .693-0357 • 

1968 OLDS CUTl.ASS cONvERT!- IIILX43-2 . . 

BLE, V8. One owner a title, low 1980 CHRVSlE~ leBARON lS 

miles, Original window Itlcker. Edl1lon. Me!:hanI!i'swinter proje«; 

Excellent condition. $7,000. Car, runs.Nee
b 

·lldst· m •. J.nftITal6~28 .. Work
968 

628-3403. IIIOO901211n . car re u. guv. ... • 

1986 PONTIAC CATALINA: 389, 2 .,::;UfU(;;:.;,;4;.:,1-4nn,.;,:;:..-."....",""""",...,...",.".,......,.,.... 

door. nOD. 693-8924. 1981 OlDS CUTLASS CALAIS. 

1I1LX33-12nn° . New oaInt Nice ~. $1500 obo. 

1967 El CAMINO, $600 0li0.1965 391-0447. IIIlX38-Bnn . 

Chevy. 881-1197. IIICX12-2 1981 PONTIAC GRAND lliMans: 

1967 FIREBIRD' RED 455 HoI~ V6,8UID,alr.43,000 ml.IeS.Ukenew. 

650 -.&. D'~t.u:· .. - .. -.! "t HI $2. (.900 abo. 658-9358. 

..... u. ':"""'" ,_, mus 18 IIICA12.12nn 

$3,300 obo. 391-8981 leave '::1983;;;';';DA:":r;;S;;U:;N~280="=ZX"""'cI::-Ig~ltaI"'I""'l"dash~, 

meuage. ·1I1lX42-2 ..,., T leather ~ t8IioI: New 

1967 FIREBIRD: RED, 4SS,HoIIeY palnte:t. tirea. Ru'risexCetlent 

650 carbo BuyIng' house- mUit 1I8fI. 120 000 miles. Looks mint Must 

$3300 obo. 391-8981 leave· saalllce. $3200 or best 828-0753 

measage.IIIRX42-2 daYI; 969-1913 evenings. 

1970 CADIUAC COUPE DeVille: nllX40-12nn 

V8, 472 ~Ine, IWIDmadC, PSIPB, .:::1983:::=.:::DODG:.=::.:...,..E-CHA-----LLE....".,NG""""'ER",..:.....,5 

power windows., Medl~m blU. e with speed stick, power steering & 

d8lk blue vinyl top. Air. New tires. bi'8kes Ale. 183,500 miles. Runs. 

89,000 mllel. Good condition. $350 QbO as Is. 873-9602 Spm·9pm. 

Stored winters. $3.800 obo. IIICX11.2 

628-3440. 1IIlX38-12nn ~1984~,;.,;C".;A;.,D"..,ll..,LA..,.",C-=El:"':DO=RA:O:-::DOO:-: 

1971 CHEVELLE SS 454. BIa block 109,000 miles. Good condhlon. New 

4 speed. Red & black. Stored 11191, brakel, fuel filter. Power locka, 

winters. Excellent condition. windows seats. Bod)' dean, Interior 

'10,000 obo. 627-5223. IIICXII-2 clean. Miist see. $2500 abo. 

1974 MONTE CARLO: Black, excel- 628-3739. IIILX41·4nn 

lent condition. New amIfm area 1984 CAMARO: V6, automatic, 

cassette, new tireS. 98,000 original needs engine work or will part out 

miles. Numerous new parts under 737.1832. IIILX43-2 

Itte hood. '1,500 abo. 893-2071. 1984 FORD THUNDERBIRD, red, 5 

1IIRX34-12M I!Peed turbo. ElU:ellent condition. 

1975 CUltASS SUPREME: 83,184 $1900. 810-&94-8180. IIICX10-4nn 

mllft. Second owner. Must 188. 1984 HONDA ACCORD LX' 4 door 

$3500. 693-1916. IIIRX42-41!n AMlFM cassette. New' clutch: 

19n CADIllAC ELDORADO: brakes. Runs gr~. $1
1
000 or best 

67,000 actuaJ inllft, family owned, offer. 810-693=3212. II RX40-4nn 

Fl car. Runs and drives perfect. 
Always maintained. Excellent condl- 1991 CADllLA~ .SEDAN DeVille. 

lion, no fUll $5,700 or best offer. Exeellent condItion. 4dr. Blue. 

810-673-8147, Waterford. $14,500 .. 810-391-3480. IIILX42·2 

1IIl)(38.12nn 1991 EAGLE TALON: 5sp. must sell, 

1978 CHEVY CAPRICE: Runs and sharp. $8,200 abo. 625·8805. 

looks good. Good winter or all year IIICX11·2 

round carl $800 abo. 821HI82, Tim. ~199;::':':'1 ";",P;,.;l:;.,Y"..,MO~UTH="'...,A,..,CC="'LA.,,I:'<"M,......,...LX~: 

1I1LX41-12nn White, V6, aluminum wheels, power 

1978 OlDS DELTA 86: 142000 8leeringlloc:kal windows/seats; lilt 

milft. New tires. New nne. Rebl,lllt air, cr.ulse, casselte, overhead 

carb New master cylinder New PSI console. 44,000 miles. Excellent 

PB. Bodvgood.Mustsell.$4s00b0. COnditiOn •. $8,000. 627-4436. 

693-169!;. IIILX42-4nn .:.::1II:!::.:CXS-::",.:;4n,::.:n~ . .".....,,......,..,,...,..,,,...,.,..,..,,...,...,,,.. 

1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE lE: 

1984 PONTIAC PARISIENNE: 305 
V8 wagon, loaded. Hlah milft, looks 
good, runa excelrent. $1100. 
391-1234. 1IIRX35-12M • 

1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. Good 
condition. Runs great low miles. 
1,500 abo. '969-3911. IIICX11-2 

1984 TURISMO. Great car. $800. 
693-0599. IliRX43-2 

1985 BUICK SKYLARK, 4 dr, V6, 
auto. Best offer. 394-0315. 
IIICX11-2 
1985 DODGE DAYTONA: Good 
condition, runs aood. New tirft and 
starter. $1200 Obo. Call after 6pm, . 
628-5506. IIILX40-4nn 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN: 7 pass, 
wood 9ra1n, air. Good condition. 
$2900. 628-3403. IliLX42·4nn 

1965 GRAND AM: Needs a little 
TlC. Runs good. $425 obo. 
851·8314. IIILX42-2 

1985 GRAND AM: NEEDS a lillie 
nc. Runs good. $425 abo. 
851-6314. IIILX42·2 

1985 MUSTANG 2.31, 4 cylinder 
engine, all or parts. Can hear run. 
$250. 626-1358. IlILX43-2 

1989 OLDS CUTlASS 

CIERA 
4 Dr., auto., air, loaded, 

only 50,000 miles. 

995 
1990 PONTIAC 

GRAND AM 
Auto, rUl1s great 

$4,995 

1 FORD 
PROBE 

Jo\uto., air, runs great! 

$4,995 
1991 MERCURY 

SABLE LS 
Loaded, 

only 34,000 miles 

$8,99 .. 
1IIIII!I1I~ .. 1 

Very good condition. White wlltt 
maroon Interior, PW/pitpstpm. Anti 

lock brakes, cru\ae, amlfm cassette. 
69,000 miles. $7500. 391-1725. 
IIILX32-12nn 

1990 SUNBIRO LE: 74,000 miles. 
Air ,standard 5 speed, AMlFM 
cessette. Non smoker. $4,800. 
333-1896 or 628'()503.IIIOO6-12nn 

1989 CADILlAC SEVILLE· Touring 
condition. White' with black top. 
71.000 miles. New tires. Excellent 
condition. $13,000. 625·0001. 
IIICXI2·2 
1989 DODGE DAYTONA: 4 speed. 
Runs .. looks good. $2200. 
693-8855. IliLX43-2 . 

1989 TAURUS WAGON LX: Leath· 
er, loaded. 63,000 miles. $6300. 
634-3807. IIICX12·2 

1992 GMC 
JIMMY 

4 dr., 4x4, loaded, 
38,000 miles 

$16,995 

1993 DODGE 
DAK()TA PICKUP 

Ext. cab, aulo, air, till, cruise, 

lape, power windows·locks, 
sharp I 

695 

... T~·cik~j,,6~.(¥ifN~;,,··;WeiJ, .. O~,.l9" !~:,~J7 IJ ... 

~1988~·"'!:.CA~DI~LIA:-:' '=C""l,SE=D~AN:r.OO;:De~VI~I~Ie: '1gea·suNBiRD:.cdtaUto,PS.AMt..:DON,,"CAl.L,AtrfoNe:Et.Se,'liut 

EKceJlerifcondltloii;· ~",.'~f;i .fM;~Qif.I!.,m\mH~i.RJ"".xc:QI';",S
ptl8dl'f!Il:ktip"~!I'tM .'~ . 

Il!ath .. er •.. '.~. 1500.. . ' .. c.· all 'Vl!!ll"gs; .lenl;.Good ... COhd ...... IUOfI,$3.. r2. OQor ...... ~ .•.. k w.·. an .. !eIf.. ' .... p .. a.~ .: '."lOlOrr';'·":.I. ome,;y, •• ;:.NI!I.on 

62&'$687.;.11 C)(12-.2' " ... ·_.3.271iift8r~~;:'UL~"nn' '~dWardift!28'OIt22flllLX4~2 .' 

1988CAV~I,.IER:REI..IABLE, fj001ge9' BUIC.K$.I~Y~RK: ~.·.d.oor .. ·11103 FORD: pRQli: J~; NC. 

olio, 693-3661. ·IIILX42-2, " . sedan, autD, .Ir, cruise, .tilt WhiM1I, . 9,000' ""''';,E*"tint'ooridldon. 

1966 CHEVROlET CE~PRITY S39950b0. Call be~aen s,,10pm. $9,250~ 39M131S •• .1111JC4Oo1z.,n· 

. 4dr,V6, auto, air. Good condition. 693-2667. IURX330.12i1n 19113.GRAMHRIX,SlE'l.oaded ~ 

$1.500. 334-052O .. IIIOO9-12nn 1989 .. BUICK' leSABRE, Loa~. IhCludlng"",~,'heIda~;Ja8"";. 

1988 FORD ESCORT L: AufDinallc, Excelle. nt c;,ondl. don. • $4795.obo. Call Interior •• low mil",' de8l'l. car. 

4 door rear defrost amIfrri cassette alter 5pm 825-1699. II!CX11-2 '17,200. 311.0110.1 IRX43-4M 

St8i'1!o: 74,000 ml18s. Runs aood. 1989 BUICK SKYLARK Limited, 199G 0l.DS CUTLASS SijPREME 

Clean. '1,200 abo. 823-2'437. exceUei1t co~dltlon. $650Q •. Coupe: Game, red, fully loaded •. 

1I1CX8-12nn .. 693·4632. IIIRX43-2 Alatin and remote loc:kI. 28,000 

1988GRANDAM,$400. Needs front 1990 BONNEVIllE SE: 63,000 8hlahw7~7mRlll"v.J112.400 or belt 

endwork.Rul1lgreat.CallafterSpm, miles. $7.800. Power eV8rylttlng. 2'8-.... .....-.- 2m .. 

828.()693. lIIur43-4nn. 391-1273. 1I1lX42-2 1994 GEOMETRO;4dr, 3200 mUes, 

1988 MAZDA RX7 GXl. Recll grey 1990 BUICK leSABRE: 4dr V8,· auto, air, PB, front door loeb, t88I' 

interior. 5 speed. A~ustable suspen. Ioadedl Ii2,OOO miles. No rust. Ex<:&!- deloaoer. ..,,900 abO. 391-1939. 

sian CD, moon roof. Excellent lent condllion. 011 changed every IIW}-12nn . 

Ciiiididon. No .rUlt loaded. Runs 3,000 miles. $6,700. 8. 10-&93-7471 DRAGCA~R 1070,SS. Chevele4S4.. ' 

perfect. 89,000 miles. $4,200 obo. evenings: 810-456·7819 days. without ne II1d f/'IinI. RoI bar, 

650-9830. 1IIl)(38.12nn : IIILX43-4nn . tubbed,5:13PfQ118l1r,nanowedtellt 

1988 MERCURY SABLE WAGON 1990 CARAVAN SE: 7 passe(lG8r, end, IlI'Ie loCk, Hili'll oomp shiflet, 

lS: 104,000 miles. Rust free (south- V&, air, many options. Very dean. many more. eldlaL MIlt CondIlion. 

em drlwn). Runs weil. $2.500. Call MUll sell. $6,695. 625.5755 or $5,900. 828-2833. 1l1UC42~ 

between 6-8pm, 620-5885, 576>1149.IIICX11·2 FORSALE:1G87CAVALIER,goocI 

1I1CX7-12nn . 1990 ESCORT WAGON: PSlPB, wintarcar. 97.000 mllHl. Rune at 

1988 MERCURY GRAND MarquIS auto Intermittent wipers 6 cylinder high kI'!,t.!',!Ieds qne work, New 

4dr, white, V8, Ioadedl Well main- air, 'stereo 84,000 miles. GOOd tlres.~. or lNiat, 893-1639. 

talned. No rust $1500.332·5650 or condillon. $3,900 abo. 969'()156. .:;,1I1lX35-:;:..;::;;...:1=2m;.;........."..,....,...".,,.....,.. __ 

216-3407. IIILX4H2nn IIILX41'4nn FOR SAlE: 1982 Z-28 CamIll1): 

1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: All 1990GEOTRACKER' Hardtop air Rebuilt motor and tranamlulon, 

options. Very good condition. auto. High mllellQ8. $5:000obO.'cad IP-t wIn$
18

di:Nt11
S
' 0 IockI.

b 
6Run9317e5xce1-S4 

126,000 highway miles. S3,8000b0 •. alter 4pm weelcdays, 634-5151. lell,nv~ .. ~ 0 o. - • 

~279. IIILX42-4nn IIICXS-4nn .;:;:;UYh7"O;;:,;~nn,...",:-:---=~=-:,~ 

1987 DODGE SHADOW: 93,000 1990 GRAND PRIX: 4dr, 13k, all OLDSMOBR.E DELTA 88: Good 

mnft, needs some engine work. power. 'iexas car. $6,300. tirft,alrcondld=,Newellhauat. 

$1,000 abo. 693-2926. IIIlX42·4nn 623-2438. IIICX11·2 transmi~:. droam ~n 

1987 ESCORT GT: Excellent condi- 1991 SATURN Sl Z:Loaded. Excel- :: ~r ~ Iw ti.enage~_ 

Don. New tires, dutch. 5 speed. 1entcondltlon.Muatull.$7.600firrn. or belt offer. 810.601.8177. 

$2,400. 851'()197. IIIlX34-12nn CaU 882-4025. \lICX11~2 1I1lX42-4nn 

1987FORDTEMPOlX: Runs good, . 1992 GEO STORM GSI: Flash ~P;;O~NT;':;;I"";AC;';;:""F"'IE""R""O""""""1984~:--"A"'lu-m 

4 cylinder, auto, power steeri,!g/ yellow 5 s~ manual, sunroof, wheels, IUnroof, At.M=M cauettD 

locks.; At.NFM'C8II!Iette stereo. White (ciild8d1 NeW tires. 38,000 mUft, radio. Naw. englna. new paint. 

exterior, red InterIOr. l00.ooomnes. Excellent condition. $8,000. S3,149.828-5053. IIIlX39-12nn 

$1,900. 693-6067. IIIRX40-4nn 628-6692. 1IIlX34-12nn 

1987 FORD TEMPO: Everything 1992GRANDAMSE:Red.V6,IWID, 45-REC. VEHICLES 
looks .. runs excellent Good gas fully loaded. 48,000 milft. Ex<:&!lent 

mileage. Must seel $2,600 obo. coriditfon. $9,400 obo. 989-0156. 

810-752-0894. IIILX43-4nn 1I1LX41-4nn 13ft TRAVEL TRAILER: 3 burner 

1987 GRAND NATIONAL: Turbo, T· 1992 GRAND AM lE: V6, loaded camp ItoW, 14" ~ 11M, 12aa 

topB,loadedl Mint condition. Forced wiltt warranty. Low miles. 693-4005 8ingleahcitgun.828-3S50.1I11JC43.2 

sale. $10,900. 391-6247. IIILX42·2 or 693-2244, ask forJane.IIIRX43-2 1975 HONDA 500: Low mIIea, runs 

1987 GRAND NATIONAL: Excellent 19920LDS ACHIEVA: SharplQuad ftreat. adult owned. $425. 693-3224. 

condition. 122K highway· miles. 4. Red wiltt graY Interior. PSIPB, .::.1:;:;LX:;4::;2;.;:.2,,==-::,:==:::-":;::':~ 

Beautiful carl $6500.810-394-1864. cruIs8, aI,r, k9yfeas entrY. 44,000 1990 HARLEY DAVIDSON Tour 

IIILX42-2 mUes. AsKIng $8500 Of lieat offer. Glide Claaalc. Rub~ Red. Under 

1987 OMNI: PSlPB, auto, stereo. Call after flpm, 810-391-9682. 5,OOOmllft.MlntconCtltlon.'12,OOO. 

$1,000. 893-4903. ii1lX42·2 1I1LX42-4nn 1985 Honda ATC 3501(. Min! c:ondl-

1988 DODGE OMNI, 22l, fuel 1992 PLYMOUTH lASER:· don. $700. 627-2855. IIICX~2-2 

Injected, 5 speed. Needs motor lOADED. Sunroof, alarm, red, low 

repalr, wiltt extra running motor. mileage. $11,000 abo. 391-2853 

$600 or besl Mark, 628-5596 or • after &pm. IIILX43-4nn 

1j28-2n2. IIILX42-4nn 1~ RED GRAND AM: Air, casset· 

1988 GRAND AM: Original owner. te,l.liIt.10,OOO mile W8n'lUIty. 4 door, 

AUlDmatlc, air, AM'FM cassette, tilt St:. $9,500 obo. Can Wendy, 

Irqnt wheel drive. Runs 9reat. GOOd 6~ 1UlX43-12nn 

body. White with gray interior. 1992 SATURN~R, Auto, 

$2,100. 893-3101. IIILX41-12nn Loaded. 36'~A,!!II~ ,10,oCOO. 

1988 MUSTANG: 5.0 V8, loadedl 634-3607.IIICX12-2 

low milft. Good condition. $4,500 
obo. 693-3413. IIILX37-12nn 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM: 2 door, 
4 cylinder, auto, AC, stereo. Runs 
goOd. Leltlront lender and hood 

damage. $1,300 abo. 627·9146 alter 
4pm. IIICX11·2 

1991 5-15 JIMMY 4x4, 4.3 V6. 
Loaded. sunroof, alarm. $11,500 
abo. 810-693·8953. IIIlX43-2 

Hard top, stereo, w.1. tires, 

console, alum. wheels. 

$13,495 

1993 JEEP GRAND 
CItEROKEE 

4 ~.~l!lJ!2d, 
clark green & gold 

"'1:...~-495 

1r YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 

classlfed ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call ~131828-712Q. The 
AdNertiser, TheOxf'ord Leader, The 
lake OrIon Review, The Clatkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
Ittls ad or phone number. Charge It 
wlltt Visa or MasterCard. IIiLXI3-dh 

1993 CHRYSLER 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

All wheel, loaded, 

leather, very sh'arpl 

$21,495 

Custom exterior decor group, 

V·6, auto., air, low mileage 

$6,595 

1993 PLYMOUTH 
ACCLAIM 

V-6, all the toys including 

power seats, very sharp 

$10,495 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER 

PLYM.OUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd., Rochester .652~993·3 



B 18 Wed., Oct. 19, 1994 The Clarkston (MI) News' : 
~1U60::::.::-=FORD=. =-=PAN=E::"L"=T=RUC=K=-. ":"from= 
Colorado. Good alullJ!!: 6 CYlinder, 3 . 
aoeed. $3900 abo .• 517-627·9695. 
mLX4O-4nn 

1988 FORD PICK·UP "x:t: 6 cylinder 
5 llpeec!. Excellent IIhIipe. 58,000 
miles. PS/PB. $6,850. 628-4536. 

.~~~ ~:~"'! Cl~?~ :li 1988 CHEVY 1500 work .truck: 5 
aD88d"no.alr, V6. Rust free.a9k. 
LIke new. Bedliner. Leave message' 
969.{)4f!3. $7,700 obo. IIILX40-4nn . 45-REC. VEHICLES 

WOODEN SNOWMOBILE 
CABOOSE, t75. 6;!8·;!895. 
IIILX4;!·2 
1975 HONDA CB 450: Too many 
new ~to list EJectric start. Gooil 
shape. t4OO. 373-4145 afI8r Spm. 
1I1lX4;!·2 . 
1978 CLASS A EXECUTIVE Motor· 
home: Dual air, rebuilt motor and 
trana. 373-6019. IIILX42·2 
1988 31ft WINNEBAGO SUP.Grchlel 
mQlDrhome. Che~ 454 Chaaals, 
convection oven..r. 2 roof airs, 45,000 
milell. Alklng .;!7,OOO. 828-6147 
alter 7pm. IIILX43-;! , 
1994 BANSHEE 4 WHEELER for 
sale. $4200 with extras. Call 
814-1624 alter 8pm, ask lor Steve. 
IIIRX43·2 
27ft CAMPER TRAILER, good 
condldon. $1500 obo. 893·1963 
evenlngll. IIILX42·;! 
DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL: 10%ft 

G~i2:.n/lrcx~rr 4. $500 abo. 

SNOWMOBILE, 1991 WILDCAT, 
700cc. 2 years old. 1200 miles. 
$3500 firm. 693-8094. IIIRX42·2 
TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, sn0wmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso
ries lor all types 01 llailers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales, 852·6444. IIILXi·tlc 
WIND UP THE SEASON, be ready 
lor Spring with a brand new 12ft. 
9S-pass. Inliatable boat (Fish, 
hunter). Complete with pump, motor, 
oars. $395. 626-2266. IIILX43·2 
WINTER BOAT STORAGE: Sale, 
Secured. $100 through Memori8l 
Day: Free Summer trailer storage. 
338-9710 (or 683-5140 evenings). 
IIILX42-4 . 

1993 VACATIONAIRE, 30FT. SELF 
Contained, private bedroom, many 
extras. $9,200. 810-541·6151. 
IIILX43-2 
HUNTER SPECIAL: 161t sell 
contained llavel trailer. $350 Or best 

, oller. 693-4982 alter 6pm. IIILX43-2 

ATTN: HUNTERS· 21ft trailer, 
sleeps 6. Gas or electric, relngera,' 
lOr, shower. $2,500. WellslOn, MI 
area. 334-9048. IIICX11·2 
BOAT, MOTOR 50 TRAILER, 17ft 
fiberglass, Merc. 800, best oller. 
394-0315. IIICX11·2 
FIBERGLASS FISHING boat & trail
er. $1200 obo. Call Wendy, 
628-0034. IIILX43-4 

THINK SNOWII 1990 Polaris Indy 
Sport. showroom condhlon. 34Occ. 
hand warmers. $2500; 1984 Ski-Doo 
Safari hand! thumb warmers, excel· 
lent condition. $1500. 
810-304-1864. IIILX42·2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
DEER HUNTERS & WILDLIFE 
watchers alike. Attract & managll 
deer with Fritz's sell feeding game 
feeders~ 300 Ib corn capacity. No. 
electronics or batteries. Locl<able, 
watertight lid. Camo color. 
391·0181. IIILX40-4 
1976 CRUISE AIRE 28ft molOr 
home, excellent condition. 
625-6364. IIICX12-3 
NORDIC FLEX GOLD World Class
Includes butter!IY & power meter. 
Qrig $1299- asking $850 abo. Call 
(810) 762'{)458. IIICX12·2 
FISHING WADERS, CHEST high; 
size 8. Used twice, excellent. $55 
firm. Cashonly.394-1441. iIICX11·2 

1988 CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK: 
Auto, peIpb 8nd cap. 24,000 miles. 
Trailer package.· $8,000 obo. 
693-9184. IIIRX42-2 

. 'It 1984 GMC PICKUP. Clean, 
AIC,pwlpl. aulD. Rear wheel drive, 
AM/FM cassette. $3,500. 338-8523. 
IIILX40-4nn 
8 YARD DUMP TRUCK $1,000 obo. 
625-6087. IIICX12·2 

Looking lor 

MXrgJ1J~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

. 852-0400 
CX9-tlc 

1978 FORD F·250: New transJ. star· 
ter & cylanold. Runll, knocks. I exas 
truck. $500.628-7407 alter 5pm. 
IIILX43-4nn 
1986 F·150 TRUCK: Manual trans
mlsslon, with cap and toolbox. Runs 
graat. 97,000 millis. One owner. 
Needs !Jeneral maintenance and 
some minor body work. Good price. 
$2,000. 391-1089. IIILX33·12nn 
1991 DODGE 250 CONVERSION: 
Color TV, Stereo, CD. all the toysl 
$12,000 abo. 810-6;!7·4014 days; 
610-6;!7·2001 eW8. IIILX43-2 
1984 FORD E·150 ~VERSION 
Van: New tires. 120,000 miies. Runs 
great. nice interior, some rust. 
$1800. 391·4754. IIILX43-2 
1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: Blue. 4 
cyl. Runs good. Looks good. $2,000. 
Call alter 6:30pm. 626·9117. 
iIILX4,.,2nn 
1985·DODGE VAN: Runs 900d, 
bodY rusting. $700; Also 7Yoft Fisher 
Snowblade, $500 abo. 391-3489 
leaw message. 'IIIRX43-2 
1985 ECONOLINE conversion van. 
Runs well. 94,000 miles. $12,000. 
625-2338. IIICX12·2 
1985 TOYOTA PICKUP 4x4, Alaba· 
ma truck, no rust, 2" lift, new tires. 
$5,000 obo. 693·5265. 
IIIRX40-12nn 
19871S-PASSENGER FORD VAN: 
New engine; Air and removable 
seats. $4,950. Alter-6pm, 628·5053. 
IIILX42·4nn 
1987 CHEVY PICKUP, full size, 
loaded with cap, dual tanks. Great 
condition. $4,600 or best. 627·5020. 
IIICX9-12nn 

auto, power 
locks, AMlFM caSS., one owner .......... only $3960 
'86 BUICK RIVIERA 6 cyl., auto, air, tilt cruise, pwr 
winllocks, AMlFM cass., J7M' seats ..... only $4960 
'88 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC V-8, auto, air, tilt, 
cnise, power windows & locks, cassette, one 
owner ....................................................... only $6960 
'88 OLDS STATION WAGON 6 cyI .. , auto, air, tilt, 
cruise, power windows & locks, AMlFM caSsette, one 
owner, Iowmlles .................................... only $4960 
'89 BUICK SKYHAWK auto, air, tilt cruise, AMlFM 
cass., .42,000 miles ............................... only $4960 
'91 GEO STORM 5 spd., 81r, AMlFM cassette, one 

11163 CHEVY PICK-UP. $2,700. Call 
825-7065. IIICX12·2 
1966 CHEVY PICK·UP: Arkansas 
driven. New paint, neW wheels 50 
drea. See to ilpprecIate. 814'{)719. 
IIILX42·2 

tr .. ' 
1971F.oRDPICKUP: 360 V8. 

aood condition, runs great. Asking 
. $2,500. 673-6245. IIICX12·2 

1976 CHEVY PICK..lJP: No molDr. 
No trans. $500 abo. 391·0447. 
IIILX38-Snn 
1976 FORD F350: Hydraulic dump 
steak bed. $700 olio. 6;!7·9282. 
IIICX12·2 
1978 ONE TON DUMP, 351·m. 
Great shape. 3-4 yard box. $4,000 
obo. Must sell. 678·3128 .. 
IIILX33-12nn 
1981 DODGE CONVERSION van 
from the south, dean Interior. Runs 
good. Well maintained. 188,000 
miles. $1650. 391·3512. IIIRX42·2 
1983 CHEVY 314 TON PICKUP, 
rebuilt engine. Needs mechanic. 
Good dres, runs. $1 eoo or best. Call 
alter 7pm, ask for I erry 693·7620. 
IIILX38-12nn 
1989 FORD F150 XLT Lariat truck; 
1969 Volkswagen. Best oller. Call 
Brenda, 693·1223. IIILX42·2 
1989 GMC STARCRAFT HI·TOP 
Van: 55,000 miles. Dual air, cruioo. 
tilt. Power windows. seat and bed: 
TVI VCR, moon roof. New tires. 
brakes, exhaust: alarm. Morel 
$12,300 obo. 628·3311. 
IIILX39-12nn 
1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE: 
Loaded I 7 passenger. Low mileage. 
Mint condition. One owner. $9,850. 
1?52·0n8after 4pm. IIILX43-4nn 
1990 GMC PICKUP: 314 IOn. 30,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Call 
693-n67 (a.:6pm). IIILX42·2c 
1991 F·150 XLT, 302 AUIO, loaded, 
4x4 Club Cab. 90,000 miles .. Great 
shape I Leer top with aulO glass. 
running boards, bedliner. $12.900. 
628-6223. !1!LX42·12nn 
1991 S10 PICK·UPTAHOE: V6. air, 
stereo, aulO, new tires, new exhaust, 
bed liner. 105,000 miles. $4,600 
obo. Alter 4pm. 627·2918. ii1CX7·2 
1991 SUBURBAN 4x4, Loaded, 
350. aulO. 46.000 miles. $18.500. 
3n·2189 or Pager 313-714·4565. 
IIICX9-12nn 
1992 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
HD 314, loaded, extra clean, low 
miles. $13,900.825-9369. IIICX11·2 
1992 CHEVY STARCRAFT: HiQh 
lOp, leather, TV, VCR, Nintendo, CD. 
dual air & heat, stereo, much more. 
Mint condition. Was $30,000 new. 
Asking $17,900. 810·394·1642. 
IIICX12-4nn 
1992 DODGE RAM: 250b Van Mark 
III conwrsion. 31k. Excenent condi· 
tion. $12,500. 634-4191. UICX12·2 
1992 GMC SAFARI SLT M Van, all 
wheel drive. Dark teal and gray ext. 
Beige interior, luxury touring. 
Loaded, one owner. Excellentcondi· 
tion. 55,000 miles. $14,500. 
693·7206. IIILX38·12nn 

IIILX37·12nn· . 

maintained. $7,OOO.625~5 28: 
799-2514. ·IIICX12·2 

1988 RAIDER 4x4: Auto trans. 2.6L. 
4 cylinder, AC, ~pb, air cushion 
seats, skid platfls. $5,000 obo. Slen, 

'1989 CHEVY BAJA: Extend Cap, 
4!'4. $8800. 634-3807. II(()X12·2 

1988 FORD RANQER 4x4 XLT: 2.9L 
fuel Injeded, air. New .draa. Rebuilt 
engine, loW miles. Runs and looks 
like new. Asking $4900. 
81 ().798-2882. 1IIl.X4().:4nn 6;!7·6612. IIILX38·12nn . 

1986 SAFARI MINI·VAN, loaded I 
$6.600. 693-0345. I!ILX33-12nn 

1987. PICKUP 1/2 TON, V-6, auto 
with cap and liner. Pl¥pb; amlfm 
radio. Good condition. $3,500 ob.o. 
1-610-628-9238. IIILX43-12 

. I'MPORTS 
ACURA INTEGRA RS $189* BUICK REGAL 
BMW 318 . $329* 'CHEVY LUMINA 
HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN $159* DODGE INTREPID 
HONDA ACCORD $189* DODGE 'NiON '95 
INFINITI G20 $259* EAGLE TALON 0(' 

MAZDA MXa $179- MUSTANG 
MERCEDES 220 $419* FORD TAURUS 
NISSAN AL TIMA $189- PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 
TOYOTA CAMRY $219*· SATURN SL 

$229* 
$199*" 
$239* 
$149* 
$2~9* 
$219~ 
$189*' 
$279-
$189-

~ ,VANS, , I~\' TR.U.CKS, .. 
CARAVAN/vOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E-150 
FORO WINDSTAR GL '95 
MERe VILLAGER 

• Used Car lease Program 
• College Grad Program 

$219*' 
$229-
$209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$239* 

• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs 

CHEVY S-10BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 
FOR'D RANGER XL T 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE' 
JEEP WRANGLER 

• GAP Protection Included 

$229* 
$239* 
$159* 
$229* 
$289* 
$189* 

• Full Factory Warranty Included 
" Cash Back For Trade-In 

Bill Anderson's 
ALL USED CARS & TRUCKS 

REDUCED TO THE 
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICE 

GREAT SELECTION! 
HURRY, WHILE THEY LAST!! 

...... " (Formerly Dreisback Buick Hummer, Inc.) 

.2225 Dixie Highway • Waterford 
Just 2 miles north of the Summit Place Mall, Dixie Hwy. 

338·6900 



050-TRUCKS'::.'!;VAN$;:"'~M~~w~~W¢~ii~~~. 
.' .. ,., .' ., .. J .... ' .. , ... : 'BiI!dWln fldtO{l8;d!IY:onlyl !hiora. 

1992 ~,15PIPI<!JP., VQi ~1~;~iI NoVi3!d;~5Pm; 1IIRX43'2 . . 
pII, a1r,1IIIIIfm ..-ue.,CtuIH, .~It. " '.. , 
mrx~~!:,BeI~Offer."'~643. ,KingsbtJ~Sch.ool· 

'1993 ALlwtiEEI,QRIVE: siiiari A'n' .nu: .... '·' ... , .. ·R· u'm'· .. ·.·m· .. '.'·a·'ge' Van, white. 34,(lOOmUeal2OOHP, 1 c:u 
passenger leatlng, Il1iIlerhlCCh, & B.ak·8· '.' S· ale' 
power eve~thlng except ieat. 
$15,600. 828-4709. 1IIlJ(4().4rin SATURDAY.OCTQBER 22nd 
87000GEDAKOATLE4x4:Exce1· IN Sam.' ~ .. 
lent. cond.$3.!iOO:· 5' eomm8fl. dal SCHOOl: GYM ...... , ....... 5000 HOSNER ROAD' 
an_ullMer· nutlt moum for traClOr, Off EAST OAkWOOO 1ri000ord 
PTO driven, t350. 028·4903. I,)ON'T MISS THIS ONE II 
IIILX43-2 -.. lX42.2c 
ALL WHEEL DRIVEChryaler mini AU E 
van, 1991. WIllte wlthWOod~' rain. . MMAGSALE: PAINT,CREEK 
Loaded Tow! '" aIann 000 Methodist Church,.4420 CoHIrit Rd, •• ' ng , ., olHlrion Rei, by Palm Creek Cider 
W£~52.U~n500 1 rm. 828·8095. M •• Frldal'.OcI. 21ah tt. m; Sat 
BED LINER, FULL SIZE plck.up, Oct. 22n ,9-noon .. II LX 1 
$75. 627·2382 after 4:30pm. GARAGE SAlEI Oct 21+22jf 
IIICX11.2 108m-4prr1.800S Suaar Loaf Trail 0 
CHEVY DUMP 0.50, 10ft Snowb. Pine Kriob Rd. Clotfiesl lDya, furnl· 
lade. Very good condition. $4.soo tore, freezer, fireplace Insert, wood 
with plow, S3500 without. 377.2189 itrliiim;;;;. • .:;1I=:IC;;.:X-='2~.':.;....~ ....... ~..".". .... 
or 313-714-4565.IIICX9-12nn ~~~ 1~Ia~h~'R~~a 
REESE HITCH $100; Moulded mud eaat of Lapeer Rd). 693.5960. 
naps $25. For Explorer. 62N1210. Dlahwaaher,glasadoci!wall, trampo-
IIICX12·2 nne, much more. IIILX43-1 

nr::r::-MOBILE HOMES GARAGE SAlE- KEATINGTON 
UOIir' condol, 2985 ~, L.O. 011 

. ,AUCTION, ' 
SU~;' OCTi"23i'dl,l1am 

'.::tAKE!,ORION· . 
AUCTION:GAllERV, 

711 W. Cl8iktitoo'Fld, Lake. OrI9n 
3(4 mIIeWestof'M-24' ' 

pre~ewWed.'rhu~rI prlorm .... 

Over 1 cio tableJflOor mOdel radios, 
Vlclrolaa,pho=aph8,' .. tubel vol. teltera, ,parta, = 
& more. OVer 50 ~laddlil 01118 , 
Ala. cite, moon'lto,,!'l._ e-:l llnco n/ . 
Washington drape. ~nthlan, bee 
hIVe & more. c.900 Mddle Eastern 
Auatrlan bronze, I~ of Arabic 
nature. Over 250 dOlls, Armond 
MarsieUIe, Gebruder swlhe, Madam 
Alexander, Vogue, Elfanbee, 
Barbie, Dummrea, Characte~, 
Madam of TV Fame 5 Shirley 
Temples, German half dolls & more.' 
Over· 100 lead soldiers. 6 child 
sewing machines, Daisy guns, 
Bteam engine, toy cast Iron stoves, 
Iota 01 tractors & access, Bank 
c.1900 tricydes.l. buggies, c.1878 
carriage, 139 "Iasslc Comics & 
more. Fumlture- Awesome Stuart, 
oak court atyle dining suite 9pes, 6 
muslcallnatrumenta. c.1917 Wlilla & 
Company. plano london, cylinder 
music bOx & more. 2 wheel coffee 
9rinders. Military uniforms, SOleI( 
motor bike & mom. 

810-693-8687 
1987 REDMAN 14xBO: 3bd, 2ba, 

,CIA, cathedral ceilings, deck & aheel. 
$15,900 obo. 810·693·9624. 
IIILX42·2 

Waldon between BaldwIn( JoslYn. 
.FrI,Sa!, 1G-28+29.1G-apladleablke, LX43-1c 
luggage, lamPi, vacuum, dothes, ----""'111!"'----

2 bedI2 bath, front kltch~~ 
fonnaJ dlnlilll room and CIA. 
All thla and more- ready for 
Immediate occupancy In Lapeer's 
most prestigious 
manufactured home community. 

Cell YDC Homes at (810) 744-1115 
and give .lour lamllY what they 
want for ll'Ianksalvfng. 
We,1 even provlile tile turkeyl 

laJ)[ea of misc. 1I1lX43-1 r· 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: CIothea, 066-CRAFT SHOWS 
lumltunt. household & much more. & BAZAARS 
ReasonIibIeprices. Saturday, 10122, 
9am-3pm. 6622 Shelley DrIve, Mo15 CRAFTERS NEEDED FOR ChrIst. 
to Arrit to. Shelley. IIICX12·1 mas Craft Shciw. Nov. 12th. SpfIngo 
LAST GARAGE SALE: SOmething' .fieldChriltlanAc:adel!ly.I.75&Dbcfe 
for everyone, large or small. 3945HwY. 626:-9760. 1I1C)t12-3 
QUjl8nabjlry (JUdah lake Sub, PEBBLE LANE ART & CRAFT 
between BaldwlnI Joslyn). Sat, Sun. Show: Oct. 1:1 ,28,29!h. Thura and 
Oct. 22,23rd. 9-5P1]1. 1I1lX43-1 Friday 10am-7pm; Saturday, 
MOVING SALE: INDOORS RaIn or 10·5pm. Birmingham Unitarian 
Shine. Thuraday, October Churctl, 651 WoOdward .. at Lone 
2Oth.23td, 1G-Spm. 68195 Dequin- Pine Bloomfield Hills. No .troIliIrI. 

'We Make A DIfference· dre. between Romeo Rd (32 Mile Rd) Admlsalon 1 or more foodI tDlletrie 
LX43-2c & Predmore (31 MUe Rd). Everything ltema for church hoDday b/lBketa. 

1993 REDMAN BREEZEWOOD' must go. Tools, appliances, fumf· IIIRX43-1 
80 I W • , tore, many mise ltema. IIILX43-1 -:C~RA;;.:!FT===E"'RS:"':':W':':''A~NT=E=D~: ~Comm~-u-n~lty 

=roOm!', 2 g:t:'~J~esci~ t.fJLTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Center. lapeer· November 25+26: 
693-51 OS. IIIRX42.2 Thura onlyl Oct. 20th, 9-Sflrn. Fair also Colony House In Cass City Dec 

All set up and mady to 
move Intol 
Brand new 1994 
1,344 aqlt, 3 bedJ2 bath 
manufactured home 
located In Lapeer's most 
preatigious community· 
Huntei"s Creek. 

Cell (610) 744-1115 
for more Information. 

YCD Homes 
''We MalIa A DIfference· 

LX43-2c 

weatIler only. 3555 Waldon Rd, L.O. .3+4. For exhibit Information, call 
(west 011 Baldwin Rd). IIILX43-1 517·790-1925. IIllX43·2 
ONE DAY SUPER SALEI Sat,Oct. CRAFTERS NEEDED FOR st. 
2200, 9-Spm. Furnace humidifier, air Joseph Sdlool Fall Craft Show. In 
conditioner, 2 computers, computer Lake Orion

j 
November 19-20. Call 

work atatlon; software, IDys, bikes, 693-7366. IIRX42·2 
fumlture; new Majestic fireplace HOWARTH METHODIST CIlurch, 
doota, u1lnty sink. dOuble ~Ink; kids Bald Mountain & SilverbelL Chrlat. 
and adult clothing, books,many Bazaar Fri No th n A 
more Items. 515 Lakes Edge Dr mas, . v. 4 ...... pm. 
(Oxford Lakea Sub). 1IILX43-1. SalaiS luncheon 11 am·2pm. 

1IIRX,43-2 

BARN SALE 
-FURNITURE .-PRIMITIVES 

-GLASS 

THE AD-VERTISER la available 
WednesdlW at8 a.m., 868 S.laP88I' 
Rd· The Oxford Leader. IIILX4'7odh 

FREEOASSTOVE,~tllze. 
6Q3.4D82 after 6pIIf. IILX4S-1f 
FREE KRTEN, whlf8 female, 4 
mthl, Utter trained.' 828·71115. 
1I1lX43-1f 
FREE PUPPIES, S91·1748. 
1I1lX43-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: Long HaIr 
Kittens: 391-0078. IIIRX43-1f 
GE ELECTRIC STOVE, double 
oven. $60. Very GOOd CondItion. 
693-9808. IIIRX4S-'U 
FREE· WHITE ELECTRIC Frigidaire 
stove. 1yr dnnamon male chow, 
good horiIe. large black & white cat, 
spayed, declawed, good pel New 
blue backs & aeat8 for 4 chaIrI. 
391·1124. 111002·11 

oaG-WANTED 
CASH PAID FOR ALL ~ & 
amPl.61B-7ST7. IIICxao:tfc 
WANTED HOtJES: .OR MultlJlle 
units In this area. any condition. Top 
dollar oaId, cash or new mortgage. 
693:8938, 1I1CX7-8 

WANTED: BAR MEMORABILIA, 
beer mlirora, ligna, lamPi. PIeue 
call 810.299-4359 after &pm,ask for 
John. IIILX42·2 . 

. WANTED: CUB LOBOY wllh attach
menta. 81o.s73-072O. IIIRX42·2 
WANTED: MINI BIKE. Please call 
391·1045 (after 5:30 on weekdaya). 
IIICX11·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

- GUNS GALORE -
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tfc 

WANTED: PICK UP CAP aluminum, 
full alze, 8ftx5%ll. 626·1182. 
1IIl.X43-2c 
WANTED: TREADMilL with 
20-25hp, motor. Prefer wide running 
track. 810.814-0422. 1I1lX43-2 

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE, we will 
pay ~r down payment so you can 
own thIs beautlfuf 1700 sqft newer 
manufactured home In Auburn Hills. 
3bd, 2ba. Cell Lee (6am·4pml at 

. 853·51 00 or after 5 340·9419. 
IIILX43-2 

-NATIVE AMERICAN ART 
& JEWELRY , 

Sat, Oct. 22, 10am·5pm 
OLCHOWIK 

1991 REDMAN: 28x52, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, fireplace. stove & 
refriaeralOr, akyllqhts! extra large lot, 
decI( & shees' E'xcellent coniIltion. 
$35,000 obo. 674·9224 after 5pm. 
IIICX12·2 
BEAUTIFUL 1986 REDMAN, 14x60. 
Exciellent condition. Oxford area. 
$t.t900 obo. 810·693·8992. 
IIItfA43-2 
1990 REDMAN, 14x70: 2 bedroms, 
2 full baths, deck, 10x10 shed. 
$~1000. 628-3463 after 6pm. 
IllLA42-2 
FLORIDA. SUN CITY 'area, 14x56 
Fleetwood. Fully furnlshed

il 
2 

bedroom, 2 full batha, air condl on· 
lng, new carpet, washer & dryer. 
$1~1000 obo. 813·634·3661, 
IIICA11·2 

Sun, Oct. 23, 12.5pm. ' 
8290 SASHABAW 

112 ml N of PINE KNOB 
CX12·1 

GARAGE SALE: Electric stove, 10 
speed blke, Basatracker boat, troll· 
Ing motor, anare drum wIth case & 
atind;couch & matching dlair,ency· 
cIoJledlaaRdmuch more. 1400 E. 
~,. ,Saturday only, &-5pm. 

SAlES PERSON SAMPLE sale. 
North Oakland Christian Church. 
3070 Baldwin Rd, Orion 391·1599. 
OCtober 22, 1oam·4pm. All brand 
new merdlandlse. IIIRX42·2 

MOVING. SALE 
,Suzanne & Co. 
Fumlture, dlshea, vintage clothing, 
flahlng equipment and motor. 
Hundreds of lterns. . 

AUCTION SALE 
ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 

SATURDAY, OCT. 32,1994 
10 A.M. '. 

• FARM EQUIPMENT' TRICTORS 
• HORSE TRAILERS 

Having sold our home and moving out of stat';, we will sell at public 
auclion the following items, located at 2325 Oakwood Rd. Go north 
of Oxford on M·24 3 miles. Turn west on Oakwood, 5·1/2 miles to 
2325 Oakwood. (First place west of Hadley Rd., north side) 

TRACTORS: Ford "800" gas tractor wI loader, w/wide front, 3 
point, 143.6·28 tires; Massey Ferguson MFI65 Diesel, 3 point, • 
LP.T.O., power steering, 14.9-28 tires; Horse trailer, 1984 tum 
bow, 2 horse w/front end open area; Western saddle; Smuthers 
single horse harness, complete; antique 1 horse sleigh, excellent; 
New Holland 477,7 foot hay bine, P.T.O., A·l; New Holland 
273 Hayline baler, A·l; New Idea 165 Bu., 3 beater spreader, 
P.T.O.; Old Single chain hay elevator w/motor; 3 point hitch 

15407 RIch~ Uvonla; (Wesl 011 boom; 3 point hitch buzz saw, 30· cut; 5·30· saw blades; 3 
060.GARAGE SALE NewbUtp~: Sal1~::~' point hitch clulti"ator; 3 point hitch Ford boltom plow; 3 point 

SUn. 12.5pm. hitch post ho e 'digger, Bn auger; Heavy duty tandem axle trailer; 
10119thru 11/1 ,9-6pm. Nicedothe8, . LX43-1 2 wheel trailer; 3 point, 7 foot utility rake; Gill 6 foot roll over 
~~~~~g~:a::~'J~5°b::l!~1 THURS, FRI. OCT. 20,21,22. Anti- scraper. blade; tractor tire chains; Ford LGT 145 riding tractor, 

, Rd, half mlle easl.off M-15, 3 miles quas and good varlety'ol household needs repair; 1974 Suzuki 400 dirt bike; Sunflower portable 
north of 1-75. IIICX12.2 rind much more. 20 Bullalo, Clarks- sailboat; antique press; 2 man saw; assortment of 12', 14', 1 B' 
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Kldaand ton.IIICX1'-2 tube gates; 3 HP'Go·Cart; hay feeder, livestock chute w/head 
adult clothes, toy, books, i1ntiquas, 065 AUCTIONS gate; 1·16', 3 section scaffold w/planks on large wheels, Sears 
records and dresser. 2219 W. Drah·· . rototiller, 8 HP; bLcycles, Surge vacuum pump SPII; pot belly 
.ner. Thura onlyl Oct. 201h, 9-5pm. stove; part bins; electric fencers; table vise. Shop Vac; Craftsman 
IIILX43-1 CHRISTMAS AUCTION: SUnday radial arm saw; assortment of angle iron; assortment of tubing; 
GARAGE SALE: Chlldrens clolhes ~1=,~gmgIJ°Yt!m~I~xrc: patio blocks; app. 200 red brick; app. 200 cinder block; 2 rolls 
and toys, household'lteMa. ·Thurs, American Lealon, 130 E. Drahner barb wire; 3 new rolls of farm fencing; 2, galvanized stock tanks; 
Fri. Dam-3:30pm. 7285 Deer Lake Rd, Oxford. 693-6141. IIIRX43-1 fence belting; Ferguson fork loader assembly; 5.0.6 foot steel 
Rd. Claricaton. IIICX12·1 , posts; galvanized pipe; 2 exhaust fans; Good Whirlpool washer; 
'GARAGE' SALE: .16x24.Above AUCTION built·in dishwasher,· s.ofa. bed; Jet Air stove. top,' Ladder· step 
ground 1*.1. includeS all equlpnient, 
(4) 1!i"i1res; 5-di'aw~rc:hest, all SATURDAY. OCT. 22 -11 am ladder; jewelry wagon. Plus much, much more .. 
WOod. OCt. 2O~1;22.9-5pm·.4730At7160 S.,StateRd (M.15).s.GooD- TERMS ~CASt:I.OR,.CHECK W/PR~PER ID 
Independence, C/8rkitiln.IIICX12·1 RICH, MI (~mile noi1h of. \:ioodrtch I j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....,..~-
GARAGE ,SALE:·Thura"FrI.OCt. or 5% soUih o~I·69).Callfor,Flyer. ,MR;.&' MRS.,JQ.HN"PLCl-lPWllt';'6,27 .. 3840, . 
ft~r:;;J~~:~'8Mr': QUALITY ,CONTEMPORA~V& ' ;",':' .'!ft~lrC:f .. B"§;1h.e,~tiotion·;Wa:l':'<~' r'~I;;.:U. 
Very ,~condltion dDIheS; alze SoME ANTIQUE HOOSEHOln . . ..• .", . COntact ",1,[' ~", '10,.,,,.,. . 
fHO; elso mens; lots of misc. FURNISHINGS /Dlnloo seta·,B.R. HICKM'Orrl"S Atfctiof~rQAtES SERV\; .... E· \ 
IIILX43-1 Set· 19 CrysuiJ CiUU1d8118r· 'lampa- ,,q,U..i 

GARAGE SALE: SAT. 1G-2?·94, l.R. Fumlture, etc.). Quant. Glasa- . "(8 fO) 628:'2951,'''' . " , 
6am.5pm. Sunday 10.23~g4., WII/8, & China. OFFICE FURNISH-
108m.spm. Home ctepO;atlr:l!i·lUima, 'INGS. QUANT. ~SC. ITEMS. 4925 Noble R(,a~ ... Oxford, MI 48371 
aafts"JDya, miac hoUSehold ltemll. JEAN BUTLER Owner PAUL HICKMOTr, General Auctio':eer 
~1~Ji;=l:.l!'e~~ . \LLOYD PURDY, SALE ASSISTANT 810-628-7986 
win and Rc)h~ Rd. IIIRX43-1 ALBfe~EA~1ON Any Time • Any Where 

. 9::t..~iri~~~c:.~~~: " AUfl7T::S ' . Sale Piincipals":'ot Re$p~nsible For Accide~ts 
'1~;42~~SLIIJI.X43.2 . LX43J1c, , .",' e·Ream.se , ds,Afte oLeL,." ~ 

'~J, .ol'l'J;d"'1;1 .... :~. ,.; , " t· .,. t. . "" .' ',' " . ,., .... ' " .• , ." ,. ,"",.", $'~' "··'i:".ti' i 
~ '-~ ~ "'" .... 'lill' ... · ~/ ''oU!f '4.;ti/ ''' "g" ~ ~ " 4' JI.-:..oo J/!, .~' J 

_ .... , ........ if.tt,.c4lUllJl·«r.".· .... ~,.. .• .»MIIo~~~~~MCS"IiIQ.., 7N .""'"t tD&::iII"""~' 

ASSISTANT· NEEDED: leading ~= ~C:&~ 
Real Eata18 firm hu part IIIJl1t poaJ. and almnla "t~"'o:; lob. R8ii.~-". 
don for afternoon houra. Call for ~ ~ &15 Ii ~ I~ MoF, 9-Spm. 82804810. Oxford. 1ILX42.2· S. , 

BACK ROOM 
MAIL PERSON 

NEEDED 
Approx 12 hra weekly. Tuesday 
generally' 10am-6pm an(l aome 
WednesCIaya. Minimum wage with 
Increase In 30 days. Requires lifting 
pap8I' bundlH. Apply at' 

THE OXFORD l.EADER 
868 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford 
No Phone Cells Pleasel 

lX41-tfdh 

B-ARTENDER 

Haymakers, 
FttlJTl 
R.EXlBLE HOURS 
Apply In J)8I8on at 

2375 Joslyn Ct., Lake OrIon 
or Call 391-4800 

LX4S-2c 

mnlnTfnnnCf 
Full time 

position in 
health care 

setting .. 

Must have 
experience -

painting, 
plumbing, 
electrical, 

HVAC, 

apply in person 

Peachwood Inn 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

Rochester Hills 

Retail 

FREEl NURSE AlOE Training ~ 
ram. Apllllcationa now being 
IICC!IPtedihru Oct. 11th. Claaa to 
begin on Oct.171h. PIeaae ilPP!Y In 
~ at Bortz HealIh care or 
Oakland 1256 W. SIIIIeIbeII OrIon 
Township. Monday thru Friday. 
108m-4pm. IIIRX43-1 
HELP WANTED, PART TIME: 
Rochesterl Auburn HUla area. Call 
693-4991 for Informadon. Imp,... 
Iva CleanIng Servlcaa. 1I1LX42·2 
HELP WANTED: Experlenoad on 
Commercial mowera, trlmmera. 
Dependablel $7. 1h4. 693·9503. 
IIILX-43-1 . 
HIRING FOR 1=000 service, 
restaurant. & cafeteria. Prep cooka 
and kllChenhelp, full or part time. 
Nights, weekends and hoIldaya orr. 
~-68.10. IIICX1,·2 
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF needed, 
Rochester area. Mondav tJ1!ough 
Friday, 5pm·9pm. $5;'75 hour. 
Contact Julie Flacher, 
810·65,·25", ellten.lon 237g. 
RGIS Is an Equal' Opportunity 
Employer, IIIRX43-2 

$'$ $ 
NE'ED 

. EXTRA 
MONEY? 

For the 
Holidays! 

Part-time, 
full time, 

weekends. 

Excellent 
2nd job with 

flexible hours. 
Leave every night 

with $$$ 
in your pocket. 
CALL KEVIN 
OR MARl< 
693·3730 

~ 
~ 

. A Great Place 
To Spend 

The HoBdays. 
* * * * * * * * 

Work at Kohl's·this Holiday and make it your cheeriest 
Holiday everl And, you'll have more for your stockings and 
more,for your tree. At Kohl's we've already CllUght the 
Holiday spirit. Now look what we've got in store for you: 

DUlING Hili, ./ _ ..... -' 

• Sale.s Associates • 8toek Associates 
. .,CliStome"Servlce.,. ·.Regiskr Operators 
l.~tesl·, ",,~t.!.·~-··. ",,' . 

• ,,c,., ......... :'U--g ,.;·. ' 
~ir~-~;:,_~.:'t,-)",,~.,',_,.","", ~""' ••. ~ "". '. 

f',il"'!li,,! '.'" ~,·;;'".i~:;l·~~tltlvetp.~y.'! li'Iwbksdledules 
." • i :~:'?r~~~~tlDllI'edJatesto~ dl*Ounts . 
" '. '.". .' . Apply at: , 

COMFORT INN, 7076 Highland Rd. 



ARE YOU LOOKING 
for part time office work? 

Fin In reception and general 
office openings In OrIon & Oxford. 
MlnJmu~r e~nce and 

typl~°$a.7 h~~~' 
WorkfOtce, Inc Never 'a fee 

LX43-1c 

CERTIFIED 
N.uRSE AIDES 

With 2 years experience 

$7.25 to start 
90 Day Revtew 

-VACATION 
-SICK DAYS 
-HOLIDAYS 
-LIFE INS. 

-HEALTH CARE 
PLAN AVAIL. 
Days . & Mdnlghta available 

with 8dvanoement opportunities. 

Apply ~.:: FRI: 
~HEALTH CARE . 

of OAKLAND 
1255 West Sliverbell 

OrIon, MI 
RX43-1 

DAYCARE WORKER: 
7:30am-2:30pm. ~Thura. Must 
have rafefencea. Apply In persOn: 
775 Weat Drahner Rd, Oxford. 
628-4846. 1IIlX42-2c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
Immediately. Madlcal & program 
coordinator at group home In 
Leonard. DMi tralned, high IIChooI 
grad, or GED. Mult have Qood driv
fng record. CaD M-F, 9am-5pm, 
1-800-810-4900. IIILX42-3 

Customer Service 
Market Research 

PART TltJElFULL TIME 
DayslEwninaslWeekends career minded Indlvldualawtth good 

derIcaI & communication skills are 
required. Start ASAP. $6.50 to start 
and raise after 90 daya. CaD Irene 
(810) 828-3000. 

lX42-4 
DENTAL ASSISTA~1 a great 
opportunity for energeuc, maJUre, 
d8Dendable person. ( handed chair 
aide aulstl~ a must. Preferably 
ADA or COA. Send resume to: Box 
N-N-M. OxIordleader, PO.Box 108, 
Oxfard, MI 48371. IIILX43-2 
DlRECTCARESTAFF:3-4daysj)8r 
week, Leonard, MI. Muet have CPR 
and be drug free. Call 828-4571. 
1IR.X42-2c 

US· Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Starts at $5.30 per hour 
(810) 893-0090 or appl)' at' 

331 S. Broadway, Lake OrIon 
. LX43-ddh 

MACHINISTI MOLD MAKERS. 
Bridgeport, grinder hand, upgraders. 
Romeo and Rochester Hills. 
810-752.9659. IIIRX42-2 
MATURE ADULT· APPLY at 
Coach's Corner, 21-aS. Wa,shln9ton 
(M-24) Oxford. 628-1234. IIILX42-3 

MOLLY MAID· 
Clean homes In RochesterlTroy. 

Will train. No nights or weekends 

$6-$9 per hour 
652-8210 

LX42-2 
NEED AGGRESSIVE PERSON with 
pood communication .k1l1s with 
maurance background, or simlliar 
experience. Musthave baslccompu
ter knowledge. Part dme, possible 
lull time later. Send resume to 
·Personal" 6310 SashabaW, SulteB. 
Clarkston. MI 48346. IIICX11-2 
NOW HIRING· lIGHT Manulactur· 
ing Jobs in Oxlord. Rochester. 
Ponuac and Clarkston. Pay $5.25-
$6.85 per hour. Great benefits 
Including vacation and holiday pay. 
Call today. atart tomorrow. 
332-4460. IIIRX43-1 
OFFICE ASSISTANT: Part time. 
20-24 hrsl week, with Q.8neral oHIce 
experience. Contact Paula 
969-0700. IIILX42-2 

OXFORD VilLAGE 

One Hour Photo 
HELP WANTED 

Part Time I Full Time 
CalI828-~;orappl1inper~ 

51 S. Washington 51. Oxford 
lX33-ddh 

PART TIME KENNEL HELP, lake 
Orion Veterinary Hospital, 44 E. 
Flint, lake Orton. Apply In person. 
IIIRX43-4c . , 
PERSONS WANTED TO WORK 
wtth mentally disabled adults. Full or 
part time. afternoons and midnights 
available. Start Immediately. Call 
9-5pm. 828-9472. IIIRX42-2 
PERSON WANTEDTOGET School 
Teacher's 2 boys oH to school In 
lakeville area (Yulel Rochester Ad). 
6:30am-Qam. Non smoker. must 
have ~ references and own 
transportation. 828-4009. 1II1.X43-2 
PRESS OPERATOR NEEDED for 
both daysl afternoOnS. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Apply in ~ at 
Production Stampln.o. 2300 X· 
Celsior Dr, Oxford. 810-969-2946. 
IIIIYA~1 

II 
Now accepting applications for all shifts. Up to 
$5.50 per hour. 

• Free Meals 
- Free UnilOrms 
• Advancement Opporhnities 

15 Year Olds Are Welcome To Apply. 
1155 Lapeer Road, Lake Orion 

(810) 693.2390 

CUSTODIAL VACANCY - Full Time 
The Oxford Area Community Schools currently has a 
position open for custodial work on the second shift. 
Oxford Schools offers a full benefit package;· health, 
dental,.vlslon,.lIfe, vacadon and holiday pay. Interested ,. 
persons should send a letter of application, resume, 
and references to: 

John· <;Ox, ExecutiVe Dlrectorfor Operations 
Oxford Area Community Schools 
105 Pontiac Street 
Oxford, MI 48371 

All materials should be received prior to 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, October 28, 1994 

Oxford Schools Is an equal opportunity Employer 

,WAIT 
STAFF 
~ftYorrr;!~~~ 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

APpf,"~§! at . 
2375 JOslyn Ct, lake OrIon 

or Call 391-4800 
LX42-2c 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED car~n· 
ters and beginners: Will Iral. n. Call 
after 6pm. 628-7373. IIICX12-2 
WANTED: GYMNASTICINSTRUC:
TORS, Pre-School thru competitive 
team. AeJdble hourll, experience 
prelerred but will train for preschool· 
ers. 834-5788. IIICX12-1 . 
WANTED: SUBSTITUTE BUS Driv· 
ers. Good driving record required. 
No ex~ence necessary. have COL 
a plus. Paid training. gooO pay. Apply 
Oxford Area Corilmunlty Schools. 
105 Pontiac St, Oxford. 628-2449. 
IIILX43-2c 
PIT HELP WANTED: PJ's Cards & 
Gifts, 3039 Baldwin Rd Shofll1 on 
Waldon Pond. Apply within. 
IIILX43-1 " 
SIGN ON BONUS, careeropportunl· 
ties available woi1dng with die deve
Ippmentally· dl.abled. All shifIB. 
$5.50 an hour plus benefits. Will 
train. Call 810-628-9402. IIIlX43-3 
WEEKEND STABlE HELP Needed: 
Must be eXDerlenc:ed with horses. 
828-2298. IIILX43-1 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
a email s~ real estate IIrm In 
Clarkston. Requlree excellent word 
processing, (lrammar and~. 
tiQll8l skillS. Send resume to Guida 
Associates, Suite '8, 20 W. 
Washington, Clarkston. MI ,48348., 
IIICX12-1 
BARN HELP WANTED: Will train. 
Monday thru Friday. Call 628-4066. 
1li1J(43.1 
CARPET INSTAlLERS & helpers 
wanted; Good pay. Yearly bonus. 
Call 874-0383 between 
8:30am-9:30am or 724-6118. 
1I1lX43-2 
CLINIC MENTAL HEALTH neede 
liaht bookkeep/ng part time days. 
Mature Indivlduar With LOlUS, WOrd 
Perlect skills. Send reiume 10 
L.Walsh, 111 S. Woodward, 1250, 
Birmingham 4800Q. IIICX12-2 
DIRECT CARE- SEEKING individu
als to work with devel()pmentallyl 
didbled adults In Oxford area group 
homes. For more Info call 
810-628-4989 M-F, 1lam-3pm; or 
810-969-2392 after 311m. Oxford 
area. 1I1LX43-1 
DRIVER: OVER THE ROAD 
StraJahUruck. homeweek8nds. COL 
wtth 'Ii. 693-0231. 1II1.X43-2. 
FOUNDRY. NaN HIRING for ~ 
dons In our Grinding Dept. Will train. 
S8.50 to start Benelite lriclude medi- . 
cal & dental.IClty Aluminum Found
ry, waterford. 335-1249. IIICX12-2 
lANDSCAPE LABORERS needed: 
Experienced and nan-experlerlced. 
Pay based on experience. Start 
Immediately. Call 377-4108. 
1IIRX43-4 

MONTESSORI 
SUBSTITUTES 

needed .. TEACHER AIDES for 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL • .$SIhr 

628-2916 
LX43-1 

tJEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEDED: 
Two momIng ahlftel DOII8IbIv one 
afternoon .hUt. Experrence 
preferred In Phlebotomy. 893-6238. 
1I1LX42-2c . 
NAIL tECH NEEDED. Clientele 
available. Full or part. time. 

. 628-9202. 1I1lX42-2c 

*Firefighter Jobs* 
EntrY level, male & female positions 
no fllrinlvS11.58-14.29 per hour. 
Paid Iramlng & benellts. Applicants 
call 1-219-738-4715, IA4250. 
9am-9pm •. 7 days. 

lX42-2 
LADY ,lIVE-IN 10 work In adult foster 
care home. Must be alert & responsi· 
ble. No attachments. Very tilde cook
ing, housecleaning, etc. Pleasant 

. wOrking conditions 1n a lovely coun
try home. Job security, wages. 
003-1285. IIILX42·2 

LIVE-IN HELP 
to care for 

elderly . ladies. 
628-7302, Oxford 

LX41-3c 
MATURE ADUlT- APPLY at 
Coach's Corner, 21-a South 
WashinglDn, Oxford. IIILX42-3 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: No experi· 
ence necessry. Training Certification 
provided. Flexible schedule. 
Complete benellt package. Full and 
~ time. A1d'nlentallv challenged 
with daDy activities. Romeo area 
810-752-5470. IIIlX42-2 
PART TIM: FilE CLERK needed lor 
busy (TIed1cal office, 9am-1 pm. 4 or 5 
dayaa week. Call 625-2621 lor Terri 
or Connie, between 9am-4pm. 
IIICX11-2' . 
PART TIME: Stocking, identifying, 
Computerizing new and used auto 
parts. MechaitIcaI appItude neces· 
IIIIIY, Interest in comlJUters, ScIence 
or Math helpful. AJ:!pIy In person to 
Dale, Recycled Bugs 2300 N. 
Opdyke. Aubum Hills. IIIRX42-2 
OPAl RESTAURANT Coney Island 
Is now hiring dishwashers & cooks, 
full & part lime avallable~ Apply with· 
In, 5801 Ortonvine Rd, Craikaton. 
825-OOn. IIICX12-1 
PLU. MBING HEATING .& Cooling 
company looking for experienced 
bookkeeperl secretary. FIT. 
693-4653. IIILX43-1 
PLUMBING HEATING & Cooling 
company looking for trainee. Nee<I 
mechanical aptitUde. $121hr to atart. 
693-4653. 1I1lX43-1 . 
PLASTIC INJECTION Molding 
COm~y has opesnlngs Isors alL3 
8hllti. Must be reliable. 39251ndust· 
rial DrIve. Adams and M-SO area. 
IIIRX42-2 

WANTED: 
Part-time 

Evening stock and 
delivery person 

(must be 18) 
Apply In Person 

Nick's Pizza 
& Keg 

1298 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

* * * * * *.* * * -~R~E-=-S~Ta~U""'R"""A-N-T---' -tc 
OPPORTUNITIES -tc 

ELIAS BROTHERS 
RESTAURANTS 

Is now·hlrlng for fun and . part-time positions 
on the dav·at:ld night shifts' : 

..- ~Olcs e Steffet Attendants 
- Service Aulstant •. 

We offer Hexlble hours and compeflf/ve wages 

iC 

-tc 
-tc OXFORD BIG BOY ~ 

(lapeer Rd. & Drahnerl 
-tc &,O.E. -tc 

* *.* * * * * * *.~ 

810-828·8440 
IIILX42-2 
SUPERVISOR ASSISTANT lor 
home builder, experience necesary. 
Apply at 3831 Sand Bar Ct (lot 75). 
TWin lakes Estates, off Baldwin! 
StanlDn, 1-5pm, Friday through 
Monday. IIILX42-2 
SWITCHER DRIVER. Lake OrIon 
area. Apply P.O. Box 3058, Melvin
dale, MI 48122. IIIRX43-1 
WEEKEND BARN HELP wanted. 
810-628-2317 and 810-628-2471. 
IliLX41-4 
PART TIM:. AIDE Mornings lor 
quadreDaleglc. Good pay. Bonuses. 
693-3156. mRX42-2 

. OXFORD CINEMA IS looking for 
lriendly. dependable crew members 
and stock. personnel. all· shilts. 
Immediate o~ings. Must be at 
least 18 years of age, reliable Irans
portation or within walking distance. 
Apply In person at Oxlofd Cinema, 
48 S. Washington, Monday and 
WednesdaY.J2:30-5:3Opm. Ask for 
Juanita. IIILX43-2c 
OXFORD COMMUNITY EDUCA· 
TION has an Immediate opening for 
a certllIed teacher wlth early child
hood background to teach 2· Pre
School claSses. A total of 37 hours 
per week. For more Information call 
628-3249[. Oxford Schools Is an 
EOE. ·IIILA43-1c 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR looking 
lor experienced, d'ilpendable paint
er. Year round work. 810-797-4142 
after 6pm; IIILX42-2 

JANITOR. PART TIME position, 
20-24 hours per week. beginning 
after 2:30pm, to dean offices. class· 
room" and re"trooms. Apply in 
person: 775 West Drahner Rd. 
Oxford. 628-4846. IIIlX43-1c 
LABORERS & ROOFERS NEEDED 
immediately for established roofing 

. company. Excellent beginning pay 
with chance olpromotlon. 693.0055. 
IIIlX40-4 

NOW HIRING 

~krS IMc§on;® 
LAKE ORION 

693-4747 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN ·'·75· 
335-9160 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
--Ca.shiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

ADDIv 111 PQrIOI'! at 
3800 ·BALDWIN. ORION 
. . lX32-dh 

NOW.HIRINGI All shiite. Kleen Kar 
Auto Wuh,a fun place to wlrk.Apply 
In ~reOn, 4773 Dixie HiGhWay. 
IIICX12-1 

OFFICE CLERK 
PART TIME ,25 hre per week. Hec1lc 
office. Dudes InclUde telephone, 
customers, quotes invoicing. sche
duOng. Good maih skills needed. 
CelcUlator & typing. $5.50 10 start 
North end of Pontiac. Send resumes 
to 1038 Joslyn, Pontiac. MI 48340. 

LX42-2 

OPERATOR 
POSITION 

Parker Hannilln Corp., a Fortune 200 
company. has an immediate 0f)8I1-
Ing for an operator In alight manulao
lUiil)l) enVironment The qualified 
applicant will perform fixed process 
operation .on semi-complex 
machines In a team aunosp/1ere wlth 
shared responsibilities. OJI8rator8 
are responilble for malnt8lning a 
hiah staOclard of quality and quantity. 
we oHer an exOe/tent salary and 
lringe benellt package. 

Please apply In person at 

FINITE FilTER 
500 Glaspie St 

Oxford, MI 48371 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

tNFNIH 
LX43-1 

WANTED: 
Experienced 

Pizza 
Maker 

Earn Up To 

$6.00 
per hour 
to start 

Excellent 
opportunity 

for advancement 
into 

management, 

CALL KEVIN 
OR MARC 
693-3730 

See yourself with Peach wood 

A nursing facility that hires 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
according 

to skill. level ana experience. 
\ 

$fl.75 to $7.00 
Apply in Person 
Peach,wood Inn 

3500 W, South 8lvd. 
Roc4ester Hills 

Minutes off 1·75 & M·59 
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"entury 21 oHCX.DAY PAY 810-627·2419. IIILX43-2 =: 828-2503.IIUC13-tfC '. ShowIngl after 10117194 

'f "lUlTION REIMBURSEM:NT DAYCARE 

Real Estate 217 oHEAl,1H a LFEINSURANCE Home. Pine 0.fn~IN~ooIN a:::.. ~!:,~~I~;"'OC2bdcUP1umIANC2\'J . . LX42-4c 

AlID IJIIIt lime poahlonl awllable. 673-8022. Ihnda. IIICX12.2 ~ment:'~ Non' _~. HOUSE FOR RENT: 2200 8q.ft. " . 

628-4818 ADDIV Monday IhRl FrId!IY. 10-4pm. 
- _.......... ........... bedroom calonIaI, j!Dve. refrigera· 

1255' West S/JwrtJel. OrIon"" Twp. DEAR PARENTS: Ant you ~~ LovalVCOU!!1!Y~."50monIh. lor. _7321. IIILM2-2 

LX31·1fc . . ")(43:.1 for a reHable. trustworthy':ndof lnc:Iudea u1I811i1 •• No peI8. 693-1114. ClARKSTON AREA: Newly decor. 

AnENTIONSTUOENTSIWehaw BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR nalUredrv;sontowatchyourchldor II11JC43.1 ated 2 bedroom apartmenlon Dixie 

lI1e perfect oportUitlty for you. Earn needed. fuU time posilian with over. chUdren We/I. look no Itirther.1 am a lAKE ORION COMMERCIAl build- lake. Lakeprivllegea, laundry room. 

mO!18Y ~ur return to ilchaol 81 time available. Some experienced gr:'Js="~ day:'l?7r.r:
r :, ~ lor r8f1t M-24 ~. Call $475fmo. 455-40'78. 10003 Dilde 

~~~r: ~': =I::'~~~ ~daI~~:J~:st,'l:~~' learning. actiVities and TlC In our ilndV. 828-0034. IIILX~ Hwy.IIICX11·2 

Immedla'''''' and ftexlble achedulea 8an\.51Spm. 1I1LX42 .• 2 non smoklngL spacious home. ONE BEDROOM HOUSE north ~O""NE="""B~E:!'!:D~R~oo~M"" ""AP""A!"':R""T""ME!':'<"!NT""': 

....... ':2. S .., _ Umlted to 3 allldren. FuU or part PontIac.$1001Wk.P1uaUlllIlles,$400 

are~UIV' ~rate_.soper 
time. 625-0382. IIILX43-1 deposit. Reference •• No pet.. Appliance •• heal Inctud~ 4:Z. 

~::~=-c;nof08kland. CANTERBURY CUAlITYCHILDCARE.lnlantsand 334-9048,9am-Spm. IIICX11·2 rRfeS:S·per month. 8 • 

Todd18ftl. my spoclallty. Meala and 2bd DUPLEX, OXFORD- available 

Due to booming business ... 

Guido's 
Pizza 

• .. NEEDS EMPLOVEES·
• ALL PHASES 

• FULUPART TIME 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 

• EXC. STARTING PAY 
• FOOD BENEFITS 

Experience preferred. 
but not necessary 

1396 s, ~'lf~rriw~.: OXFORD 
LX43-4dh 

EXPERIENCED FLORAL DESIG· 
NER. Good wage, Stop by or call, 
Holland's Florel & Gifts. 308 Main, 
downtown Rochester, Jim. 
651·4510, IIILX42·3 

• LICENSED COSMETOLOGIST for 
shampoo & reception work In an 
upscale salon. Part to full lime. Apply 
In person, Rumourz Hair & Tanning 
Selon, 183 Park Blvd (M-24. next 
door to Subway). Lake Orion. 
IIILX43-2c 
MACHINIST WANTED: Bridgeport. 
CNC Mills. Lathes. Experience 
preferred. Call 810·628·1813. 
IIILX43-2 
MALE VOCALIST WANTED for 
classic rock bane!. 810-752·5309, 
IIILX42·4 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTI 
MEDICAL BILLER 

Part time position available for larpe 
hospital. baaed outpatient cliniC, 

Must have ~x~n08 in C.P.T. and 
I.C.D, 9-CODING. Knowledge of 
medical termlnol~. Mult be flexi
ble to cover Ihlfti. For Immediate 
oons/deratlon please call. FAX or 
send your resume to: 

CLAUDIA PARUCH. 
COORDINATOR· C.H,C.C. 

385 N. lapeer. Oxford, MI 48371 

Phone 810-628-3000 
FAX 810.828-8495 

LX42·2c 

NEED IMMEDIATELY: Presaers 
and Counter help, will train. Apply at 
Herald Cleaners. 571 N.lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion. IIIRX43-3c 

NEEN'S CLEANERS: Part time driv· 
er needed. Excellent for redrees. 
625-1212. IIICX12·1 

CHILDRENS DAY CARE needl part 

time aaaistant. Flellible hours. 
625-2965. IIICX12·1 

COOK WANTED 
FULL & PART TIP..E SHIFTS 

Pick. Your Shift: 
1()'3. MONDAY·THURSDAY 

9:30-5. FRIDAY 
5-11. FRIDAY 

1()'3, SAlURDAY 

Catalina Lounoe 
4313 Baldwin. Orion 391~10 

lX43-4 

COSMETOlOGISTS & BARBERS: 
Hair Care Expr811 II openl'!9. Ita 
newest Iocatloi'l at "274 Dixie Hlgh

wav In Sashabaw COmera Water· 
ford.Guaranteed~ healthinaur· 
anoe. paid vacation. Full and part 

dmelind room to adVance. Call 
Trq calJec:tatOur Saginaw branch. 
517·797-0000. lor appointment for 
In~. IIICX12·1 . . 

DELIVERY' 
PERSON WANTED 
to deliver The Oxford Leader new8-
paper to stands Wednesday after· 
noons, $5.25 en hour. 17 cents a 
mile, Call DON RUSH at 628-4801, 
or BP!l1y at THE OXfORD LEADER. 
666 S, Lapeer Rd, 

, LX42-dh 

.VILLAGE snacks. Excollent rates and reler· November. Full basement. 

HE LPN E E D E D ences. 693-3188. IlILX42·2 873-3819.$500amonthplus88CUri· PINECREST 

'STOCK 'SALES BABYSrrrERWANTEDfor3dayaa ty. IIILX43-2 

'WAREHOUSE "PRICING week. 9-5. at my place 01 business. FOR RENT: HillTOP setting over· APARTMENTS 

.PART or FULL TIME One child. $5 an hour. 628-8800. looking Simpson Lake. 2·3 

Great for Students- Homemakers IIILX43-2 bedrooms. 2 bath rand'l. altllChed 
Quiet apartment Hvlng In Oxford. 
2BR units for $510 and $530 Include 
heat. Security De~lt $575 and lyr 
le888 requlreif. Call Cindy. 628-0378 
for more Info. and Seniors. Please IlPPly at: QUALITY, LOVING childcare, In garage,walkoutbaaement, like new. 

236C9~IyRBCtURYLake' VllOri~GE MI norl-smoklng Clarkston home. Crea· Call 652-0197. IIILX43-2 

""" n, on, tlve leamlng and play activity. FOR RENT: OXFORD AREA. Red 

LX42·2c Ucensed & Degreed. 625''()504. Bam Sub, 3bd ranch will1 basement 
LX23-tfc 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
CLERK'S OFFiCE 

2525 JOSl VN ROAD 
LAKE ORION, MICHIGAN 48360 

HELP WANTED NOTICE 
Orion Township Is accepting 

applications for the position of 
"Department 01 Public Works 
Worker: 

Qualifications: 
·Hlgh School graduate or G.E.D, 

equlvalvent 
·Good physical oondllion 
·Must be willing to take and pass 

pre-employment physical 
'·Must have vaild MIchigan drivers 

license. with good driving record 
·Must attain a commercial drivers 

license (COL) wlll1in five (5) months 
of hire date 

-Be mechanically Inclined 
·Should live in Orion Township 

area. 
Position requires working In all 
~ of ~. maintenance 
iIrid oonstruciion of water and sewer 
systems, Requires some working 
below ground In water and sewer 
manholes and,underground pump· 
ing stations. Applicants should 
possess mechanical ability In maln· 
talnlng equlPfT!enl and vehicles. 
PeraonhlrVdwiilberequlredtooper· 
ate oonatruCtion and maintenance 

~u1c:::.t Position requires physl· 

Contactwlth the public Is required 
and appIlcanli ahciuld be able and 
wilUng ID deal with public in a polite 
and understanding manner. Person 
hired wiD be requrred to r8SDOnd to 
being called inlD work at all hours 
InduCllng nlghll. weekenda and hon
days. F~ benefits. 40 hour work 
Yftiek. EqUal Opportunity Employsr. 

Persons IntereSted In submitllng 
appllcaliOlll Ihould' apply to !hi 

OrIon Township Clark'S office at 
2525 JOBIvn Road. lake Orion, 

MIchigan 4lI36O. no later than 4 p.m,. 
Friday, November 4, 1994. 

MarIe E. English 
Charter Township of Orion 

LX43-2c 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED: 
local grocery stores. Homemakers, 
lenlorl welcome. Part time. 
810-298-2248 (9-5pm). IIICX11~ 

DEMONSTRATORS: EARN elltra 
money week-enda. Perfect for reti
rees. homemakers. & college 
students. Call RoseMarie. 
9am-5"m. 1·800-280·5969. 
IIICX11-2 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED for fun time position in 
progressive 2 dentist l!I'actice In 
downtown Rochester. ExDerience 
preferred. Call lisa at 651-8447. 
1IILX43-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· New facility 
looking forcarlflg peQpJe toworkwlth 
developmentallY dfsabled, "Self 
rewarding." Must be 18yearsof8Q8J 
hlah schOol diploma or GED ano 
willd drivera lic:8r1Ie. $S.5OIhr. Bene
fill. Full dme. Also part time avail
able. Call M·F 10am-5pm. 
810-887·9883. IIICX10-3 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Career 
opporJUnldes aval/able working with 
ana deve!opmintally. dllabJea, All 
are8l0f OatdandCounty. Good 
startil)g wages. Blue Cross. medICal. 

, dental and optical. Paid vac8lions 
and ·lIexlble hours. Call anytime 
81 ().Q69-2953. /liRX42-4 '. . 

1t YOU CAN NOW CAlL In your 

classlfsd ads after houra and on 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129. The 
Ad-Vertlsor. TheOxfordleacter,The 
Lake Orion Review The Clarktton 
NeWI and Penny Stratchor. Save 
II1Is ad or phone number. Charge It 
wl1hVIMQr_~, 1IIJ:.¥1~h 

/, 

IIICX12-4 . &garage,lenoedyard.$75Oamonll1 

NANNYNEEDEDTOWATCHlnlant plus deposit 628-1268. IIILX43-2 

In our home. minimum 20 hours UPPER 2 ROOM APARTMENT: 

week. Starling wages $8.25 per Fumlshed, $90 weeldy plusulllilies 

hour. References required. and deposit 893-7509. ttlLX43-2 

652·2479, IIIRX43·2 '. 3 BEDROOM RENTAL. Lake Orion 

STATE LAW REQUIRES some area. $550 per monll1. 693-0599. 

childcare facilities to be licensed and IIIRX43·2 

some to be registered. Call Michigan CONDO" CRE ENT l 

Dept of SocIal Servk:ea (858-1812) : .... 59 & 5C ake 

If you have any queltlons. gee~~·::.~~;'~i 
IIILX43-dhtf area, Built·ln dishwasher, washer. 

WORKING MOTHER SEEKS dryer. oven, range. $650 monll1. 

babysitter In my home for Heat Included. Available Nov 15. 

aftornoonsl nights. Must haw reler· 335-2066 after 7pm, IIICX12·1 

en08S. Call 9am-3pm for Interview. 
628-1907. IIILX42·2 1!r 
BABYSITTER WANTED IN My DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 

Oakland home. 1.2 tlmesa week fOr 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, Poells. spa. 

3 .... lld h lie Ib\e PI call golf. Ideal for newlyweds, families, 

... , ren, ourll II • ease couples. $495/wk. 810.545-2114 

after 12noon 693-1250. IIILX42·2 and 810-652.9967. 1I1lX2O-tfc 

~YE~~.R3~!~~~~e~.l~ FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 2 
-, bedroom condo, all appliances, 

a day. Start Immediately 814-9705 central air. garage & lake privileges, 

from 9am·3pm or 6pm·9pm. $585 lIer month. 674.0538. 

IIIRX42·2 lIiCX11-2 

CHILD CARE NEEDED in my HAlL FOR RENT: Seat,s 200 plus 

, Clarkston home. 2 children M-F. -dance atea. Refreshments and·· 

625-8875. Il!CXll-2 catering Is available lor wedding 

receptiOns and all oll1er tyl18s 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm. serving fISh. shrimp. chicken 
and oomblnatfon dlnners. Take OUts 
are also available. IIILXS·tf 

LICENSED 
HOME 

DAYCARE 
10yra ExJ!erlence • References 

391-8977 
lX42·2 

lOVING MOTHERoftwowill baby .. 

It In my Oxford homeM-F,628-2'194. 
1I1LX41-3 
MARY POPPINS. we need youl We 
are evrs and 3mo old girls, and our 
Mommy haatogo back towork.We'd 
like you to come to our house and 

plavand take cate of ua. Please call 
693-1387. IIILX42·2 

MOTHER OF 2 Will &@Vsll In my 
Oxford Village home. PJease call 
828-0302. IIllX42·2 

WANTED: NON SMOKinG-' 
MoIher'I helper for 3 school age 
children In Ox~. M-F, "art time. 
Posllble to live In. 828-5071. 
1I1lX43-2 

'OO-LOST & FOUND 
lOST: GERMAN SHORTHAIR. 
CUrd., Army Rd. area. 828-1687. 
1I1l.X43-2 
FOUND: SIAMESE COLOR Kitten. 
M-241 ClatkstDn 8188. 693-0358. 
1I1lX43-2 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
llanquets. K of C Hall. 1400 OrIon 
Rd .•. capadty 350. Air condItionecl. 
For further Informadon oonted Ed 
Korvclnskl. rental manager. 
893-7122 or 893-9624. IIILX28-I1 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4bd. 2ba. No 
P.8tI. $1.000 a month. plusaecurity 
~alt Call MaJ/1a at 821Hi457. 
IIHJC43-2 
LAKE' ORION: " BEDROOMS. 2 
baths. $1.000. Available Nov. 1at 
(810)939-7144. 1I1LX43-2 . 

LARGE ONE & TWO BEDROOM 
apartmenta

1 
from $445 month. 

628-2620. 11lX4H 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall mile lOuIh 01 ClatblDn Rd. 
west aide of M-24 on casemer Rd. 
~~lIIat$475monlhly. 

Nice C81p811ng & vertical bUnda. 

693-7120 
lX36-tfc 

OFFICE SPACE. FOR LEASE. 
Clarkston (on M-1S). 620-2000. 
1I1LX43-4 

fJ' S~.BIRDS. RENT Condo. 

OrIand.r.F~. ToraJly tumlshed. 1,000 
sq.fI. 1'001-. clubhouse- lake: 3-6 

monll1s. Re8lOflllb1e. Have pIctlJres. 
810-524-2455. 1I1LX39-5 

101·WANTED TO RENT 
WOMAN wtCHILDREN WANT to 
lease house in country· or share 
vours· Oxford SchoolS· A.SAP. 
Reply: R.D .• rio Oxford Leader PO 
Ball 108. Ollford, MI 48371. 
IIILX42·2 
YOUNG WORKING COUPLE just 
sold their house. needs a temporary 
place to live for 4-6 monll1s while 
house Is being built Call alter 6pm. 
628-8734. m[)(43-2 

11Q-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EARN EXTRA INCOME. listen to 
recorded message. 
1·800·557·7781. then call 
906-883-3401, lIiCX1 ()'4 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL or 
shoe store, choose: Jean! sports
wear, bridal, Ilnaerle, WBll8l1lW8ar. 
Iadlel, men's, Tatge alzea. Inlantl 
preteen, petite. dancewearl aerobic 
matemity. or accessories store. 
Over 2000 name brandl. $24.900 to 
$36.900: Inventory, Training. 
Fhtwl'8l. Grand ()penlng. etc. can 
open 15 daYl. Mi. LOUiIhUn (812) 
888-6S55. mRX43-1 

12D-NOTICES 
MICROSOFT WINDOWS TRAIN
ING: In your harne. $25 per hour. 
Torn, 825-5950. 1I1LX40-4 

HALL RENTAL 
WeddingS/Parties 

Imm8dlateOpeningl 
We'l boat ~our beat iIeaIl 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

'-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAO (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

PLEASE HElPIi 2 LOST Dogs. 
mayiM! traveling \IlII8ther CIt' . 18p8: 

rate. Older mare B8ag1e. fait and 
friendly. Wearing red II.. callar. 
8I18W8rs to "Scoc)tel"; Old M.d weak 
dar!( gray (or blaCkland while. JIm),. 
@enJ1 tv~ mulL wearing '81 l.AIpe8r 
County dog t!ICI and reel Ilea cOlI.,.. 
arIIIftrs to "Sidle"; BOlh luI I88n 
onLalceG~Rd.northorRayRdJ 
on 0c:L 14th. RewaAfI PIeue CIIII 

wlll1 any Info 628-2235. ItILX43-2 

HOWARTH P..ETHODIST Church, 
Bald Mountaln & SilwrbeD. Beef & 

e OXFORD e Pork Dinner. Wed. Oct 26th. starting 

PARK VIlLA APARTMENTS at 4:30pm. IIiRX43-1 ~ 

. 105-FOR .. RENT 
2 BEDROOMTOWNHOUSE:.1,100 
sq.fI. deck, 1.5baths •. I8l!ndlY. oak 
clil!lnets. appllances.;$800·· per 
month plul security deposit, lease 
(no petal. 1-810-634·3298. 
IIICX11·2 
2 BEDROOMS. 2.5 BATHS. heat, 
electiclty. garbage. basic cable 
Included. No pets. laundry or mall. 
$500 monthly. 893-1548, IIILX42·2 

, . , , 

. (SUMMER SPECIALS) LOOKING FOR 'INFORMATION 

'. BDRM • $42S1mo r.rdlng blrthpBrenll: Coralee 

2 BDRM • $49S1mo Sl1otlta, birth dat8 10-15-37. East-

I,arge unill. Prlvateentranoes. Oulet lawn. Clarklton. 810-858-7697. 

& secure. BeautIful grounda with IIICX12·2 

pond. NewlY deoorated & new ~sh ~SW~,S:::S-S=O:TE~AK::-.:D~IN:-:O:Nt'l::E=-=RI:"!""::S:'::'IIe--:nt 

carpellngai'ldminlbllnda.l.auridlY& Auction. 0c:L 21Sl, 5-7pm. Thomas 

tree Itortlgll lockers. Carports & Community Hall. Adultl $8,50; 

cable avail. Adult oomplex. We cater Children 5-12, $3.50; Under 5 freel 

to retirees. .~S~!1I0~ by Thomas U.M.W. 

Rea. Manager .................. 628-5444 IliLX41-2 
LX12·lIc. 

Assisted Living 
FOR SENIORS 

Affordable private rooms. 
Near Lapeer 

667-1267 
LX4()'4 

('~ 

13()"IN MEMORIUM 
IN MEMORY OF Cecil 0; Ludeman 
wh()~away21 Y88l8agoOct 
23rd, ~. the life &rid lOVe we Shared 
laldllllle mostpreclouathlng to me. 
Sadly milled, yclUr wife NIna. step 
Ion and family and brother. 
IIILX43-1 

F
&V AMERICANTRAVEL.wanlllO 
...,. 'VOIA.!hJ hOIfIIIt II'aWIIDIICIaII 

on ... 'CrUiIeI. 1:8a Vegu. EIIOIIe. 
AtukG, CIiibbNn. Cd for delliill 
Hl1NOS-5220. 1ID.X1o.lf· • 

CALL VICKI for experienced house
deanlrlg by lOII1IOI'Ie you can bUlt, 

who tIIi8I Dlklelntheirwork.Grut 
referenceal 873-0275. 1IIlX48-1 

CARPET REPAIRS BY. MAT. AftIIr 5 
Je .... me .... 827·2963. IIJl.X43.2 

, j 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR a 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Gteat low Prlceal 
628-0958. BRENDA 

I.X4O-4 

o & B Beardsley 
Truckino & Exc. 

SAND. STOf.Jl, GRAVEl. TOP 
SOI!:.I.PONDS & ·DRIVE·WAYS 
BAI.i/\-HOE & DOZER WORK 

752·7853 or 796-3807 
LX39-14 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of 
area businesses. see II1ls week's 
"Who-To-CaIl" In the Lake Orion 
Review. Oxford leader, and Clarks
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

FOR SAlE: POP MACHINE. $150. 2 
drawer filing cabinet, $30. 4 drawer 
filing cabinet, $20. RefrlQerated 
drinking fountain. $80. Refrigerator 
$150. Washer & dryer $200, 
628-8745. IIILX42·2c 

GARY 0'& ROOF LEAK Specialist 
Have a new or good roof but have a 
leak? Free eatimates. 693-2798. 
IIlLX43-2 

GREATER OXfORD CONST. 
• CUSTOM' 

DECKS " FURNITURE 
ROOFING 

SIDING' ADDITIONS 
24 Vrs Exp • Uc & Ins #62123 

628-0119 
lX38-tfc 

HOME SERVICE: Glasa & Screen' 

Repair. Joe. 628-04.79. IIICX35-31 

HOUSEClEANING: Mawre, 11101'
ough and dependable. References 
available. 628-7804. IIILX43-2 

HOUSEKEEPER 

· f2! l2nlnf~~ ... 
• Wlndowl 

• Unena & towels changed 
• Dlahea & waxed floors 
• Molt ~es provided 

HOMES & OFFICES 
810-827-5536 

LX42·2 

J&C'S HEATING 
& COOLING 

, SERVICE & INSTAllATION 
"Humldlllenr "E1IcIronIc.r c:Ieanera 

'Fumaall & Nr CondItIoners 
"Duct WcIIk 

"New Homes a Old Homes 
'Fumaoo CleanIng $39.95 

681-8508 
LX42~ 

PLUt.eING & ELECTRICAL Instal
lation and Repalra. Work guaran
teed. 810-627·1n8. tIIlX43-4 • 

RAAB 
PLUMBING 

New Construction 
Residential • Commerlcal 

Industrial 
Over 30 Yrs. Experience 

628-4230 
LX25-tfc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
lake Orion Review. 693·8331. 
11IRX21·1f 

T.P. TRIMBLE 
Construction 
NEW & REMODELING 

. . In Business owr 20 years 

:"~81 0) 693-4100 
RX43-8 

1! TRIM CARPENTER: Over 15 
years experience. Available for new 
construction.' remodeling. repairs. 
693-0832. 1It\.X43-1 

WANTED: MIKE & WIFE whodeana 
newly conslructed homea, Call 
628-0331. IIILX43·2 

',' .:.;.-'.'\t~'; . ...!'.::_-l-~.' ".:~ -. ' .. _ ,'. " .. ~ .. '!~ '~/':~~'~ :~_ • • .• N", • • "t.. • , • • . 

\, 



- 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
- ALL MEALS ··.LAUNDRV 

• SUPERVISED t.l:DlCAnONS 
- Available: PodIaJry,. Beautician 

1096 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391"2865 628-0965 
LX42-tfc 

AIMRITE 
(Formerly DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

SpeclaJlzIn.A Ln_ 
RESIDENTIAL I COt&IIERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX4().4 
ALL TYPING DONE, tranalallons to 
and from Dutch- English- French. 
Private tultlon- French- Dutch. 
Excellent rateI. 828-2523. 1I1lX43-1 
BOAT a MOTOR SALES and 
Service, Repairing, SlDmp.:. YJinter· 
lzioo and Schrlnk !M'IIP. ~ta of 
OrIOn (Lake OrIon Sport & Marine), 
1101 Rhodes near· Clarkston· 
Joslyn. 893-6077. IIILX34-tfc 

fr CARPET/ VINVL.· Salesl 
Service. Samples brought ID your 

• home. 373-3632. lII~tfc 
CLEANING HELP IS JUST a call 
awayllet ua set you free to enjoy 
your family and the holidays. Exper
Ienced, rmlable- the besl. Call 
Jeanette 625-8430. UICX11-2 

Custom 
Homes 

On your lot or oura, 
built.1D your liking. 

QUALITY FOR YOUR $$$ 
by RIVIERA CONSTRUCTION. 

oMembera of Better Business 
Bureau , Home Bulldera A88OC. 

-Licensed , Insured 
·References upon request 

call for FREE ESTIMATES 

969-0315 
LX4().4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 26yra experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

D'K 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

, MAINTENANCE 
Power washing of all house & mobile 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
1n1Uflll1C8?' New loWer rates. Call 
Wlilarn Poryitt, 85 We,tSJ1verbeI1 
R.~a PonUac.· Phone 391-2528 
ItfUl.-151fc . . 

PAINTING 
'Interior/Exterior 

·Aluminum . Siding 
'Exterior Staining 
'Textured Ceilings 

-Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured ......... .Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

LX38-tfc 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROLL • ANTIQUEING 
MARBlIZING , more ... 

674-9746 
Fully tnsured ... Free Estimates 

AFFORDABlE 
In Bualne811 Since 1952 

CX11-4 

,;r QUICKL VII RESIDENTIAL 
Phone . Jack .' $40. Phone Craft 
1-(810)-627-2772. IIILX19-tfc 
ROB LOWE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding· Trim· Windows· Doors· 
Decks· Additions· Basements
Roofing- Total Remodeling· 
Licensed Builder· 881-8550. 
IIILX40-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE . CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBlE - GRANITE' 
• SPECIALIST -

RESIDENTIAL • cow.ERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give ua a calli 
FREE EST. - FULL V INSURED 

12 VEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEV • 

LX4S-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 VEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

=1=~~=: 394-0009 KAREN 

~7~~1 pt:Wr~~~=: 394-0586 JAN 
l.X14-tfc CX2.tfc 

=:~~~;~~::~~: :::~:::OO::::e,::-::=~J~~:-::IJs="A"=~=~~~-lg-I~-Y. 
~1k._ Call Margaret Hartman, shower thank yous. 678-3789. 
ezs.9288. IIJCX12'-tfc 1I1lX41-4 

WINDOW CLEANING (also 
FALL SPECIALS mlrrora). Call 893-4020, please 
ROCKET Ie .... meuage. tJlLX42-tfc 

REMODELING 
• RQOFING -CAJmENTRY 
• DECKS 
• DOORS 

~. • FREE E.STlMTES 
• SENIOR 'DISCOUNTS 

COIrIpIe...nOvItIon 
. 1It·"'...,.n· , 

8 GENERATIONS' OF QUAU1Y 

693-5518 
RXQ.4 

GENO'S' 
DRYWAI.l\.1 ;Pl..ASTER 

··fEPAIR ... =:= 
628-6614 

l.X11-t1c 
HAULING SERVICE: Sand"::, 
.. Wi! .... FrIdIr , 
M¥llmesaturdaYa.'CaI' Sr.ve 
ea-t21 .... 1SIDm. 1ILX42-2 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXtURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620~999 ~ls.lfc 

.BUDGET .' 
'REMODELING 

KrrCIENS a BATHS 
A SPECIAlTY I 

SarvinD YOU linea 1072 
ELECTRICAL - PLUMBING 

DRYWALL - TILE 

628-6974 
l.X42-4 

Bays; Woodbeck 
. & Associates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIGR , EXTERIOR 

RENOVATIONS' REPAIRS 
- Family· OWned & Qperated 
-FullY Ueensed , Ii'Isured 

-lkMne Inspections 
• References 

DARRIN . DANIEL 
873-7508 628-2941 

LX4-tfc 
BEAT THE RUSHI Come In , see 
our selection of chlpper.shredders

l b1ower'vacs , tractors for quick Fa! 
c1elll1-upl University Lawn Equip· 
ment. Inc., 945 University, Pontiac. 
373-7220. JIILX34-dh 

Bob Weiga~d's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKINGl ' 

LAND CLEAR,NG 
, LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John , Pete Jidas 

LX-28-tf 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't dlet and punish . yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily , enJoyablY I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

'628-3242 
lX33-tfc 

EXCAVATING: 'Basementa, sewer 
and water lines, septic fields, bull· 
dozing. trucking. Bob Turner. 
828-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
1IIlX47-tfc 

PONDS 
- DIGGING & CLEANING 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
- REFERENCES 

810-688-2035 
lX42-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer With itl 

call r1Dht now ~CK BRAUHER or 
TOM "BRAiilER. W. repair all 
maIceI··IOhInIrI. We uti MCOndI· 
1Ioned aofIanIrI'and manufacIured 
I!IIW'CIfIII.' Rent CII"bW, or,." flx 
~ciId ,Qrie •. LoW .PiYn!enta. New 
10 .... eric! InKf·II'" 11m at 
... .00;....... . .... 

. :d .. :', CRYSTAL 
SOFT . WATER' Co. 

(81'0) 66&'2210 .. 
Servtng cIeIIn nlllr IInca 1945 

CX38-tfc 
SNOW PLOWING, SALTING. Free 
estimafal. 332-482~. ItICX12-2 
STARR BUILDERS: Commarclal 
bulldI!IGI of .. tpI, RemodeII~ 
New hOmes- AI., awJmmlng pooIl. 

. 82&-7100. 'IILX40-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
~c Systaml-T~ 

Pond ~ - Gravel s 
rawl - Trucking 

lakeShore CkNlnlng 
Land C1=': 

FREE ESTIMA S 

627-6465 
CX2-tfc 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOt.£I 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of National and Michigan 
Chlm~ SWeep Guide 

L 11536746 . 

Certified & Insured 
628-1182 

12 years serving the communlt 
LX38-1 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. IIIRX49-tfc 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
- INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE.~rr§ldg 
• REMODELS 

. - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS' REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTALLATIONS· REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET 'fUml· 
ture deanlng. Vinyl , ~ax floors 
atrIpped , refinished. WaDs' cell· 
In~ washed. 2Oth~ear In buslness 
In Convnen:IaJ & AeitldentJaJ. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. fIIlX9-tfc 

DAVE'S HAULING 
AND CLEANUP 

. Fast eervIce, beat 
JII'IC!II, ".. eadmates. 

SenIor cIfIcoUnt. 
WE HAUl. rr ALLI 

693-5512 
RX42-4 

WHY REPLACE IT 
I refinish· (rather .. than replace) 

warn 0UkIated 

~
. OP.S.~ BATHTUBS 

CE. <' ,TIlfS'.& ~MORE 
BenefItS· Include.·· . 

.' DRASTIC·$AVINGS 
. vi. REPlACEMENT . 
.' PROVEN. t.l:THODS· 
-SAME;DAYSERVlCE 

• NO REMODELING MESS 
- BEAUTIFUL FINISHES 

• CUSTOM COlORS 'AVAILABLE 
• GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

• FREE ESTIMATES . 
Dan O'Dell' REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 
LX43-4 

! '<t'tHANk~8u 
',.: '.'. 'NOtES. '. 

, ; , 'Bvlillablil,8t'a1l· • 
• . '. \:~H~R~~~AnONs 

Qxford Leader,'lakeOrion Review, 
•. , and Clarkslon News. 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 

. ~I - Remodell~Dec:kII 
Painting - Roof II 

call Randy, Ucensed 

628-6057 
CX1().4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any ~ anvwh!Ire. Free estimates. 

cer1sed ~ Insured. 

~. 628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

I CONVERT VOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & sndes to u~ 
(plua convenient) video casaetteal7 
years r::fesslorial fUll time e!CP8!l-
ence. an, 338-89G5. IIILX51-tfc 
IRONING SERVICE, with optional 
rrlck :l ' delivery. 81().628-7814. 
IILX 2 
I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSEl 
Excellent references. I love pets and 
pet sit 893-1748.IIICX12-2 

JEFF'S 
MASONRV/REPAIR 

All types OLD and NEW from. fire-
place repairs and extensions 10 new 
additions. 15 years experience. 

666-9124 
CX10-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - To~ SoIl • Drlve~a 

Basements - Se~ TanksIFl8lds 
Water , r Tapa 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216-
LX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAt<l.AND , 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

·Residentlal "Commercial 
·InduatrJaJ-""· . '. 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

fr NAILS. FILL.IN5-$1 0; Fun set. 
"7. 893-2001, call after Bam. 
IliLX42-4 

PAPER. 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. SewtrI and dI8Ina cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 828-0100 or 301-0330 
or 391-4747. ItIl,XB-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
~ cIIggIno, lop soil 

. ....... 30 ,... experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 Hilly . 
CX29-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCV , ElHEL 

Experienced ... Great pr!cesl 

391-2743 
lX42-4 

WANTED: JUNK CARS and trucks. 
Caih
ll
"'v paldfarmpaJrabltl.628-751D. ..... 41-4 .. .. -

LX25-tf 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

Basements, Septfcs, 
Trenchl!l9, Water & 
SeWer lines, Gravel, 

Top lOll, Stumm removal 
& Gradng 

628-5537' 
LX19-tfc 

fr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barn.. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm: IIILX23-tf 
2TIME LEAF CLEAN-UPS (now and 
.n after fa/I), for·one kiw price. 
~ & Jim, 893-5960. Free esti· mate.. flJlX43-1 
ASSISTED CARE LIVING In private 
home for unJor couple. 391-2018. 
IIIRX43-3 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE. Moves, stone, 
dirt and gravel. 3 hour minimum. 
628-7804. fl1CX12-3 

CERAMIC 
TILE 

By WOLVERINE 
Uc8nsed - Insured 

810-547 -4337 
LX43-4 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATING 
Service for contractors and. home 
builders. 628-7604.·IIICX12-3 
DEE DEE'S ALTERATIONS: Great 
prioosl Senior Citizen dlliCounl. Pick 
up and delivery available. Day 
810-340-0939 Luna; Evening 
810-332-8541 Edith. JIILX43-2 
IRONING DONE IN My home. 
Housecleaning done with pride. 18 
flears experience. 693-8297. 
)IRX43-2 

MODERN 
INTERIORS 

• WALLPAPER HANGING 
& REMOVAL 

• INTERIOR PAINTING 
Katrina. 628-4193 

LX43-4 
NEED A SECRETARV? I can type 
your letters, resumes. school 
papers. etc. Carolyn. 828-7804. 
IIILX43-4 

REMODELING 
By Uoensec:t Builder 

• KrrCHEN • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

391-1591 
LX43-4 

RBRQllng 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

810-547-4337 
LX43-4 

JD MASONRV & BRICK REPAIR: 
Cultured Stone- Chimneys· 
Porches- Tuckpolnting- Free Esti
mates. James Dunn, 628-6308. 
IIILX42-4 

LMS 
ROOFING 

·NEW ROOFS 
·RE·ROOFS 
"TEAR·OFFS 

·RUBBER ROOFS 
-SIDING 

·REASONABLE RATES 
"FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LX42-4 

, MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat ypur 
=~L.brush your lIIeth, lind 

nant AdS. 10 wordI, 2 
weob, 18.95. Over 31,000 homes. 
628-4801, .803-8331, 625-3370. 
1lfU(19-tfdh . 
NeED PROFESSiONAL ucretarial 
services? GraDhlC8,~nIallOlll 
resumes, mailing tatieI~ ~fA.· ~ 
after Spm, 8250 f838.1Is,.A43-2 
PAPILlONSFAMlLY HAIACARE. 
OYll'1~'lridO!rmtaWn, ()xford. 
0pen8~1; eVen!!lAdw appoint· 

. ment..m.;1911.J1Il.X38-'1c ' . 
2 BROTHERS POWER WASHING: 
"P~~IIjir;deck frcIIiJWlnteri harsh 
eff8cta. DeCk cteanlllG .and refinish-

h
1ng, vinyl Skiing, Doata, mobile 

omea. La~ deanuptl. Free 
estimates. References TOIl Free 
1-810-817-4()73; 810-752-3491. 
IIJRX42-2 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
Lake OrIon R.vlew, .~8331. 
1IIRX21-1f ., • • _ • • . • . 



tfi;;i.lioil i1i>.j~l;""··.,·,,,",' ~~ 
'. win6fJ"ilting ho~iJrs 

.':' .. - . HeatJJetKoSbabofClarbtmhasWm1be$iaff's 

'p'tJUU£ . N-tiTICE' Choice~wardin a qUnt com~tion_le(fby' I~~" 
Becaus~the. Pe~pl~ Want to Kno~ Keeps'.lke Qullting of Centre Harbor.Ne\VIJam~ 

~~DE:"E:NDE:"CE TWP. sbire~b=::~=~~~:= 
STATE,OF Mlp ... rGAN their favorite from aIilongthe quilts submitted in the 

. ,COUNTY OF. OAKlAND Create a Golden KeePSake Cha1leng~. Atthe Sept. 12 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE judging of 160 entries from all aver the US aDd three 

DEERWOOD II STREET LIGHTING IMPROVEIIENT fOret.·go countries, Kosbab's entry took the. most 
, AND' SPECIAL· ASSESSMENT 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE votes.' 
Date: November' .1, 11M In ber quilt. Kosbab used a variety of applique 

Place: p=.~: H':ITiAnnex) and other techniques to create a realistic garden with 

80 No lIaln s ..... Clalbton, IIlchlgan three-dimensional hollyhocks and bluebells.· The quilt 

PLEASE TAKE NonCE that on Tuesday, the 1st day of is dedicated to Kosbab's grandmother, an enthusias-

November, 1994,.at 7:30 p.m. In the Township Hall (Amex), of the tic gardener at the age of 92. . 

C~ Township of Indepondence, 90 N. MaIn Street, Clarkston, r------------------... 
Michigan, the Township Board shall meet for the purpose of hearing 

comments and objection. on the question. of craat/ng a district and 
defraying the expenses of Installation, maintenance and operation 

of street Ughtlng In the D99Iwood " Subdivision by ~ asses~ , 
ment. with the ~ Assessment District being all of the lots within I 
the Deerwood II Subdivfsior'l. 

The cost estimate for the Improvement, and associated costs : 
Is in the amount of $12,500. ' 

The Township Board is proceeding with this hearing based 
upon petitionsreeeived from prope~ owners within the Deerwood II 
Subcivision. " 

PUBU~ 'NOTICE 
Because the People' Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
NonCE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON,UI~8 

LEAF PICKUP PROGRAII-clTY RESIDENTS 
The City of the Village of CIar1<slDn will provide the pickup of 

bagged leaves ~ curbside beginning at S a.m. on the following 
Saturdays: . 

Appeatance and protest at the hearing is required In order to 

appeal the matters to be conslderad at the hearing to the State Tax 
Tribunal. An owner or party In Intemst, or his or her agent, may 

appearln ~n at the he;aring to protest the special assessment, or 
shall be pennitted to file hIS or her appearance or protest by IeHar on 
or before the hearing, and his or her personal appearance In such 
case shall not be required. 

Joan McCrary, Clerk 
Charier Township of IndapendarlCf' 

Saturday, October 22 
Saturday, October 29 
Saturday, November 5 . 

Leaves must be in clear bags. Bags may be obtained at the 

City Hall on Monday, Wednesday or Friday, between the hours of 

11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Small but tough 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the Pewple Wmt to Know 

INDE~E~DENCE T'WP., 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

There will be a charge of $2 for 10 bags, or $5 for 25 bags. 

Bags will be sold In multiples of 10 or 25. . 
Jeanne S91ander Miller 

City Clerk 

The Clarkston Chiefs football team 18 working 
hard this fall. Here, at a recent practice, 
players work on their tackling under the 
watchful eye of adult coaches. 

The IndependenoeTownshlpBoardofAppeaJswlUmeetWednes
day, November 2, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township 
Annex Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street, Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear 
the following cases: 
case 194-0117 Floyd Dobson, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF DETACHED GARAGE 
ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 

Publish Oct 12 and Oct 19 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
GENERAL ELECTION 

lakeview Blvd, Lots 35 & 36, R-1A To the Quafified Electors: ' 

08-34-128-059 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thata General EI,eclion will be held in Independence Township, County 

case #94-0118 David Watson, Petitioner of Oakland, State of Michigan, Tuesday, November 8, 1994. 

AI;»PUCANTREQUESTS VARIANCE FOR AD- The polls will be open at 7 o'cIock am. until 8 o'clock p.m. at the polling piaces listed below: 

DmON ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF Precinct 1 - Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass. 

RECORD PLUS 20' REAR YARD SETBACK Precinct 2 - North 5ashabaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee Road. 

Cummings, Lot 6 & 7, R-1A Precinct 3 - Senior Citizens Center, 5980 Clarkston Road. 

Dollar Lake Sub Precinct 4 - Free Methodist Church, 5482 Winell. 

08-29-301~ Precinct 5 - Pine Knob Elementary, 6020 Sashabaw Road. 

case #94-0119 E\igene Lamphere, Petitioner Precinct 6 - BaIley Lake Elementary, 8051 Pine Knob Road. 

APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE OF 15' Precinct 7 - American legion Hall, 8047 M-15. 

FOR SIDE YARD SETBACK FOR ADDITION Precinct S - Clarkston Elementary School, 6576 Waldon Road. 

Mayb8e Rd, R-1R Precinct 9 - Clarkston Elementary SChool, 6576 Waldon' Road. 

08-25-32fHlO5 Precinct 10 - Independence Township Ubrary, 6495 Clarkston Road. 

Case #94-0120 Thomas PorceID, Petitioner Precinct 11 - North Sashabaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee Road. 

APPUCANTREOUESTSVARIANCEOFS'FOR Precinct 12 - BaIIey'Lake Elementary, 8051 Pine Knob Road 

FRONT YARD SETBACK TO CONSTRUCT For the pLirpose of electing the following officers: 

AlTACHED GARAGE STATE: Govemor & UeutenantGovemor, Secr9tary_of State, Attorney General, 2 Members of the, 

W. Harvard, Lots 162-164, R-1A State Board of Education, 2 Members of the Board of flegents of University of Michigan, 2 Members of the 

Round Lake Woods Boa1d of Trustees of Michigan State Unlverslty.-2 Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State 

08-02-480-030 University.. / 

Case #94-0121 Michael Marcum, Petitioner CONGRESSIONAL: United States Senator, Representative in Congress. 

APPLICANT REQUESTS 2 FRONTYARDSET- LEGISlATIVE: State '&mator, State Representative. 

BACK VARIANCES 10' OFF CLARKSTON RD COUNTY: County Commissioner ' 

& 10'OFF LAKEVIEW BLVD FOR NEW HOME AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAl OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON THE BALLOT 

CONSTRUCTION· Township offices (to tiD vacancy) or City Officers. 

Clarkston Rd, Lots 32-34, R-1A AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS: Two Justices of the 

Sunny Beach CC Supreme Court. Three Judges 0' the Court of Appeals, Four Judges of the Circuit Court (Regular Term), 

08-13-161-<)52 One Judge of the Circuit Court (to fiU vacancy), one judge of the Circuit Court (New Judgshlp), one Judge 

Case #94-0122 Charles Fortinber\y,J'.etitioner .of Probata Court. One Judge of the District Court (Districts 35th, 43rd, 44th, 46th, 48th, 50th, 51st. 

APPUCANTRE09.~S VARIANCE OF 10' 52nd-1st, 52nd-3rd, 52i1d-4th). ' 

FOR SIDE YARDS~CK FOR NEW HOME ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS AS USTED BELOW: 

CONSTRUCTION~" 
STATE PROPOSAL A 

Pine Knob Rd, .Lot 26, R·1R A prupolll IItc:onv&ne • consdlUtional convention for the purpose of drafting a generall8vision of 

Supervisors Plat 111 the State Conslitulion. . , 

()8.()3.426-009 STATE PROPOSAL B 

case 194-0123 Kevin Sutherland, Petitioner A proposal to limit crimlnaJappeals. . 

APPUCANTREQUESTSVARiANCETOCON- " " .. . STATE PROPOSAL C 

STRUCTADDITION WITH SETBACKS TO BE· A·refnAdum cm"Public Ac.t 143 of· 1993 -"'an am&ndment to Michigan's auto Insurance laws. 

~=~ti~22,R-1A • "'" ~~;ro~~~~~s~nsha M~itiats:t5:S~=;tfund,;i~~a~e ~.~~xI~~malIOWabie 
oakVlewSub amOlJnt.of,fund&!n.'~ _Iaan,Natural: 1i\&~.~~sTrust Fund ~~til1'lin~te ~ diversion of dedicated 

.. oa.31419.018, revenlle ttom 'iJe:Michlgim Nllbmli ~!S!l"u~sTrUst.Fund. . , . 

NOTICE IS FUBTHER GIVEN~TT!-fp~BOVERE(lUESTS. PLUSANVl,:OQAL I'.RO~LS:~ : ",': . ' ... .". 

MAY BE EXAMINEDatthe~ndependen~ ~j)Y!nsJ:tlpBUlldingOepart- ADDJT.IONAL MIUA~E AUTHOfUZATlONFOR POLICE SERVICI;$:, . ,.... 

ment durlr\g,rEm~rar hours ji~ day, Monday thr.ough Friday, untillhe ,Shall theCharterTownshlp of Indapendencebe aulhorized to levy an additional 0.4468 of 1 mill for a 

date of the publio ,,~ailog: , ',,', . periOd of four,years to lJ!Udaily finance police ~, commeneing with the December 1994 levy? 

. Respectfully submitted, Approval of tl:tia proposal would authorize a new levy of 44.68 cents (app'roxln'lately 45 cents) per $1,000 

Joan E. McCrary of state equalized value abOve the IDtallaX limitation Imposed by Article IX of the Michigan COnstitution. It 

Township Clerk Is estimated that this levy Would result in the authorization to collect approximately $286,383 per year If 

Student 
exchange 

groups 
American F1ald ' 
Service 
Karin Koski 
628-0852 
Pacific 
IntercuHural 
Exchange 
1-800-245-6232 ' 
NACEL CUHural 
Exchange 
1-800-NACELLE 
ERDT/SHAREI 
Delores Bowers ' 
1-800-835-8760 
American 
IntercuHural 
Exchange 
1-800-SIBLING 
ASSE 
Colleen Christensen 
981-2446 
1-800·736·1760 
V.outh Exchange 
Servlcea 
Lora Easum 
1-800-848-2121 
Bendall 
Nancy Hall 
693·7136 
IEF 
1·800-825-8339 
683~8692 
PACE 
lnstltllte 

'Int"l'I18tlonal 
He~rothy Pilla 
1-800~70D-3761, 

81~·o;9~.?3594' " 
A ~.,demlc Yea, 
In ' arlQ8 

~therlne A. Poole appro~ _and levied 

.":'.. h'I 'I' ·".·~~ij,i, ' ,,'. - ,',' " Cf9r=~nlcal."", , ,j l.·,,- c"t.; i., ::"_(. :;s:"', ,,41.a.2. '_,.j 
Jt-\i"'1:~1'! ~rl!"7>1'!Sft 

Michele Muller 
1-800·322-4878x.5410 

Q ~9an E. McCrary, TOwnship Cl8rk-' ' .. , 
... #1... """ . 'J ..... 1: ~ '" .. ,. .,1'0,." -

~ ~"; ... ~,Ii"! .I~'f~+~n. \i'~ ',H,r.~~, 



Homecoming 
The weather cooperated perfectly for Clarkston 

High School's Homecoming festivities Friday and 
Saturday. With students decked out in their Home
coming finest, the skies were clear and wann (for 
October). 

All the activities that make a high school !un
band, cheeIieading, porn pon, clubs, football- were 

, out in full force, both for the game Friday and the 
parade Saturday. 

The weekend kicked off with the Queen's As
sembly Friday at~ 
"We~ed tOday!" Me Hank Stein said, 

and he was a little geeked himself. Introducing the , 
Homecoming couples as they strolled around the 
gym in fancy dress, Stein called the king, Mark Ryan, 
the "head honcho." Then searching for words to 
describe queen Jill Attaman, he dubbed her the "head This banner, by the freshman class, Illustrates the Homecoming theme, "We've got Tonight" 
honchette. " 

As the court watched, students took part in all 
kinds of silly games, including the donut hang, in 
which you have to eat a doughnut without touching it; 
musical chairs, the Jello snarf and the potato dance. 

The contests were designed to find out which 
class has the most school spirit and the sophomores 
came away this year's winnel'S'. 

Brad Bailey makes a serious effort to win the 
Jello snarf, but It, was not to be. 

is couple won the potato dance by holding 
on to theirp~tato (no hands) the longest. 


